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Two homes damaged

Tornado touches
down in county
Meaben •! tbe St. J«bat High 8ch««l crass esutiy tMss tsks sfl at the heglaniag ef their FMdey "Rea*A-lhea”
'te raise asoaey fer Special Oljnspies ia CHatea Ceaaty. Bjrthe aaSef the eraat,26 had participated te raise ever
8100 fer Special Olyaipics. Erary raaaer caasplet^ at least fhre adles aad seme raa as maajr as 12 mQes.
' MeaawhOe, the first ceaaty Special Olympics swim meet was belag held at Oald-E2sle
Scheel with 200 CMatea
Ceaaty chOdrea eaterad. 0^>Osie Swim ceach, Charlie Helcemb, ceadacted the meat while Orld-Qsia swim
^ team members awarded rihbeas. Ihe 0-E pep bead provided masical eacoaragemeat darlag the competltioB.
*

Atornado touched down in Clinton
County not just once Monday night,
but twice.
Severe storm warnings were
flashed on television screens and
announced over radio stations early
Monday evening.
Ihe southern
portion of Michi^n including Clmpn, Ingham, and Eaton counties
sre under the storm watch.
I Just prior to 7 pjn. the Clinton
pounty sherifi's department r e sived an unfounded report of a
tornado sighted on Walker Rd. Ac
cording to Civfl Defense Director, LL
Pat Long, of the sherifTs depart
ment, when officers arrived on the
scene at 7:12 pjn. they knew it was
more than just a storm.
Lt. Long said residents of the
bur Brandt home at 8754 Walker
Rd., north of St. Johns didn’t even

know the tornado was coming it
happened so fast.
“We didn’t think it was that severe
of a storm," Mrs. Brandt said, "It was
here before we knew it.” She com
mented it seemed like the wind was
reing in all directions, and she and
her husband had not even had time
to ret under the kitchen table.
Tne Walker Road home is off its
foundation and there are holes in the
roof. A windmill toppled over, ex
tensive damare was done to the
windows in the home, and every
room in the house will have to be
repaired in one way or another.
Large tree limbs were scattered
around the yard and a grainery
building was moved off the founda
tions atoo.
The Brandts were without elec
tricity for about five hours although

their phone worked. Their neighbor
across the road called in the report
to the sheriff’s department.
A few minutes later the tornado
struck the Richard Boehlke home on
Avery Rd. Damage was done to a
television antenna, shingles to the
home, and a camper top was
severely damaged.
The Boehlke’s saw the tornado
coming and went into the basement
for safety.
The Red Cross was called to the
scene to give assistance to the two
families.
Lt. Long was at the weather
bureau at the time and said that
nothing had showed up on the radar.
“We couldn't see a thing," he said.
There Were no injuries involved
with the storm.

Construction expected In Juno

City one step closer to sewer
f

• ST. JOHNS — St. Johns came one
atep closer to beginning the long awaned sanitary sewer project at the
MoIBhy bight meottaf of tbb CH/
►
Commtoaion.
Commissioners voted to authorise
the submittal of plans and spec
ifications for the south end sanitary
sewer project to state and federal
agencies for approval.
They also submitted an application
for Step 8, construction funds for
that project.
Randy Humphrey, city manager,
■Sid actual construction of the sewer
bK>ject ia hoped to get underway by
June.
At the beginning of the meeting,
Harold Benson, Bingham Township
supervisor, told the Commission the
township was seeking an agreement
with the city to accept sewage from a
township sewer.
• * Benson said the Health Depart
ment has contacted the township
about “a problem” north of town and
that township residents had peti
tioned for a sewer in February.
Mayor Roy Ebert asked several
(jjuestions about the township’s plan
tp build a sewer and , after several
akehanges with Benson, said he felt
tile township had not “done their
homework’^ and an amement could
not be discussed at the time.
Ebert asked Benson, “Have you
iilad any engineering estimates?”
Benson replied ^’no” and Ebert
asked how the township would pay
for engineering estimates.
Bepson answered that the townhbip had passed a resolution to
assume responsibility for that.
Then Ebert asked further, “ff you
had final plans, how did you plan on
paj^g for it?”
Benson said the township was not
to that point and Ebert asked again,
“If you were, how would you pay for
it’' and then suggested the township
hhd not done their homework.
Benson asked Ebert to “hear me
pbt” and said “we’re coming to you
Ia talk about it.”
Commissioner John Hannah asked
. iR^son if the township has been
braered to put in a sewer system.
Benson said the township had not
Whn cited (for pollution) and Hanbn asked, “Why the urgency now?”
ftjid was told the township had been
j^titioned by residents to build a
hewer.
Hannah added, “We’re in the
iflMdle of a project (the St. Johns
SiPitary sewer project) and right
Pbir sre couldn’t handle a 2-acre
lAhrnship.”
Henson answered that, by thetAWnship would be able to build a
■ef^r,the St. Johns facility would be
edHipleted. "We have to start somefi4bre,” Benson said.
“I agree with you,” Ebert anshrerad, “but, first I think vou should
Mi% an engineer. Secondly, find out
hAW you’re going to pay for it.”
Henson said, “I think with a little
etfoperation. I think it can be acdPlnplished and not hurt you a bit. If
don’t want to cooperate, it arill
t us, but it won’t hurt you.”
febert asked, “What are you really
atking?”

^

lepa

ment of Natural Resources told the
commissioners that Bingham Tbwn■hip needed an agreandent with the
citv to accept sewage from a town
ship facility and that Bingham was
“touching base with the city.”
Ebert told Emerson that he, “above anybody else,” should know the

city could not enter into a contract ■aid the county Bad received a rasowithout knowing specifics of- the hitiea frem the toamsfaip asking the
DPW to design, construct, operate
project.
ag|| maintain a sanitary sewer for
Ebert added, “Hie City of St. Johns .thatownship.^
The Commission was told the
has been weridng on thfo for several
years. My question to the toamship township has a time factor to
consider because they must have
is where have you been?”
Dennis Dunnigan, County planner. plans and agreements in time to

Error discovered that eliminated \
Clinton from grant consideration

apply for a grant before September
80.
Benson told the Commission,
“There would be an easier way if we
were to cooperate doing this then
either party nedging."
Commissioner Donald Roesner
asked, “How can we help you?”
“I don’t know,” Benson replied,
“that’s what we’re asking.”
Hannah said, “I want to cooperate,
but I don’t want to jeopardize the St.
Johns project.”
Dunnigan told the Commission the
toamship did not intend to amend
the St. Johns sewer project, but
would like to use the same en
gineering firm.
GARBAGE RESOLUTION

Gov. William G. Milliken has said
that a state review of the Local
Public Works (LPW) grants awarded
last December has revealed that a
federal error was made in the dis
tribution of these funds to Clinton
County.
A recent Department of Manage
ment and Budget (DMB) analreis of
the geographic distribution of IPW
funds given out by the Economic
Development Administration (EDA)
last December revealed that the dis

tribution was not consistent arith the
stated guidelines.
“Several high ranking projects in
Clinton County were inexplicably
rejected.” the Governor said. The
EDA,staff found they had made a
clerical error. A figure which should
have been $616200 was recorded
as $61220.
Legislation currently being con
sidered by Congress, which would
;>ropriate another $4 billion in
iKTj,':
iinds, contains a provision to

of the ap
propriation to fund projects which
were erroneously denied mnts dur
ing the last round of funding, ff the
provision remains part of the final
legislation passed by Congress, sev
eral projects in Clinton (Tounty are
expected to be eligible for special
funding. Action on this le^la^n is
expected to be completed by the end
of April. R is not certain which
projects in the county would be
eligible.

Vehicle purchase eliminates
combination EAAT, fire truck
A new three-quarter ton pick-up.
truck is on its way to DeRTtt Town
ship. Board members voted at
Monday night’s meeting to purchase
a new truck for the fire department
on the recommendation of Edward
Fancher, fire chief.
•
The truck used now is presently
doubling as an Emeirency Medical
Trilining (EMT) vehicfo and a grass
fire fighting truck. R was purchased
in 1969 for the sole purpose of
fighting grass fires.
When the EMTs came to being in
the township, the truck became
useful for their purposes also.
“We are really strapped down with
the vehicle used for two purposes,” •
Fancher said. “Right now it doesn’t
make a satisfactorv grass fire truck
or an EMT vehicle.^’
He noted in March already there
has been a substantial number of
grass fires.
“So far we haven’t been in the
posRion of having a conflict, but our
calls are on the increase,” Chief EMT
Larry Merrill said. “Once you go out
on a run you are commRted to that
service.”
Chief Fancher also said they don’t
want to have to be in a posRion
where they have to make a choke if
they ever got two calls at the same
time.
Triistee Jack Kseski, was the only
member of the board to cast a
dissenting vote for the purchase of
the new truck.

Kzeski’s biggest contention was
the toamship akeady had settlement
day. an(f R was not part of Fancher’s
budget.

meeting and Kzeski eiqiressed con
cern over not having a four-wheel
vehicle.

R was pointed out at the meeting
several tunes the estimated $5200
needed to purchase the new truck
would not be part of the fire de
partment’s budget, but taken from
an akeady existing vehkle replace
ment fund.

'I have to question the judgment
used on that one,” Kzeski said.

R was also decided not to pur
chase a four-wheel drive vehkle, but
to purchase a two-wheel truck for
EMT services.
Some residents attending

the

Fancher commented his officers
decided at a previous meeting that
four-wheel drive waa not really
necessary and that two-wheel drive
would be faster, and there wouid be
more maneuverabilRy.
”I really feel this is a needed
thing,” Ekid White, treasurer said. “I
can't see how you have been abie to
operate two totally different things
out of the same vehkle.”

Morning fire guts
Park Lake Tavern

An early morning fire gutted the
Park Lake ’^vern, at 15681 Park
Lake Rd. causing an estimated
$100200 worth of damages.
Hie Bath Township ma depart
ment was called to the scene at 4:50
am. Saturday, March 26, when a call
of fire and smoke was reported. The
DeVfitt City and Meridian TownsHip
fire departments also responded to
the call.

Volunteer fire fighters fought the
blaze for two hours, but were unable
to save the building. Hie interior of
the establishment was compktely
destroyed with only the outer walls
standing.
Owner of the building was Ray
Wallace, who had purchased the bar
five months previously.
Hie cause of the blase is still under
investigation.

In other action, the City Commis
sion voted to have residents of city
pay for refuse they personally trans
port to the Tri-(;ounty Hansfer
Station.
The city has contracted with the
Tri-County Transfer Station to com
press St. Johns refuse and haul it
away to landfills^ The garbage is
picked up by Steve’s Refuse and
hauled to Tri-County. Up until now,
city residents could also go to the
transfer station without paying.
The resolution was introduced to
help reduce the city’s cost of con
tracting arith Tri-County.

, ' '
4. 5.'*"'

^

I

Before voting on the resolution,
Ebert opposed it saying he had “long
been opposed to the contract be
cause of excess cost.” He said, “to
cut costa, we’re cutting service.” He
added the city should be looking into
other areas to either buy a limdfill
site or build a city-oamed transfer
station.
Roesner agreed that the other
commissioners might have been re
luctant to enter into the Tri-County
contract, but said the city is stiU
collecting data. He said the situation
is one that cannot be handled “over
night.”
The motion passed four to one
with Ebert voting against, while
Roesner, Gerald WUcox, Hannah and
John Arehart voted yes.
Another proposal to institute a
“green tag ordinance,” whereby res
idents would put green tags on
burnable refuse to be picked up by
city crews, was rejected iunanimous-

ly.

REAFFIRMS BID
Ebert moved to reaffirm a $25200
bid for the property of the late Dr.
Wohlers on Spring St.
Hannah said he would vote against
the measure because, “I don’t think
the city should be in the real estate
business.”
The motion passed four to one.

* *

A million pounds
Jack Woodhams [ left] and Robert Fox are shown
wftb the load of glass that pushed the Clinton
Ceaaty 4-H organizatfoa over the 1 million pound
mark hi their glass coDectfon drives. Other youth
graaps also coadncted drives and received the
proceeds fross thek drives. Now, the 4-H members
are starthig oa their second million pounds with a
collection scheduled for Saturday at Smith Hall. At
first, the 4-H aiembers crushed the glass (or
recycUag by baud, bat after crushing 1,750200
ponads, eonstrnctod an antomatk crusher.
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Special Education
expanding in County
Under Public Act 198 of
1971, each Intermediate
School District in the State
of Michigan is charged
with the responsibility of
developing and delivering
Special Education services
in cooperation with each
local school district.
Special Exiucation pro
grams and services are
provided on the principle
that each handicapped
person up to the age of 25
shall have equal educa
tional opportunity, accord
ing to the rules governing
programs and services, in
the
Michigan
Public
Schools. 1973-74 was the
first year that the state
operated under the Man
datory Special Education
provisions.
ITie goal of Special Ed
ucation is to develop the
maximum potential of all
handicapped persons. Ac
cording to Gerald Nester,
director of Special Educa
tion for the Clinton County
Intermediate School Dis
trict (ISD), there has been
a dramatic increase in the
number of students served
during the first four years
of the program's opera
tion.
"In the 1973-74 school
year we provided services
to approximately 6 0 0
handicapped students in
the Intermediate District,
during the present school
year we will be responsible
for almost 900 pupils,”
Nester said.
He credits the increase
in students to a greater
awareness on the part of
both teachers and parents
in the identification of
those eligible for Special
Education programs. Tlie
earlier these students are
identified, Nester indicat
ed, the easier it is to

the pre-school program at
1. Hie continuing need
the St. Johns Elpiscopal
community awareness
for
Church, the progam at
Walter Kyes School for the and the identification of
trainable mentally
im children requiring Special
paired, and the program in Elducation services.
2. Hie decreasing state
DeWitt for physically and
subsidy
for Special Educa
otherwise health impaired
tion. Nester pointed out
students.
Hie balance of the pro that, while the state was
grams are conducted on a initially subsidizing 75 per
county-wide, in-school ba cent of the added cost of
sis with teachers employed Special Education, that fig
iiy the local school districts ure will shrink to about 38
percent for the current
receiving support services year.
from the Intermediate Dis
3. Increasing costs and
trict and by direct service
coordination
of transpor
from the CISD in areas
such as speech therapy tation, which will approxi
mate i250J)00 in the
and social work.
Nester stressed the con 1976-77 school year.
However, according to
tinuing involvement
of
parents in the Special Ed both Nester and Clinton
ucation process. Once a County Intermediate
potential Special Elduca- School District Superin
tion student has been i- tendent, Larry Schwartzdentified, either in the kopf, the rewards far out
the
problems.
home or classroom, spec weigh
ialists gather pertinent di "We're used to problems
agnostic information. Af in the educational field,”
Schwartzkopf,
ter this information has said
been collected, an Educa “what's really meaningful
tional Planning and Place is that we’re emerging
ment Committee (EIPPC) from the dark ages. Not
determines the appropri too many years ago handi
ate eligibility of the stu capped children were nev
dent and the proper in er properly identified and
just drifted through the
dividual program.
The ^PC includes a system, without the bene
parent, a diagnostic per fit of meaningful programs.
son, an administrator, and I<(ow that has all changed
and we’re turning out
an instructional personnel young
people through our
representative.
Special
Education
pro
An annual review is con
who can be valu
ducted of the programs grams
citi
and services
provided able, contributing
zens.”
each handicapped student.
Findings of the review are
Nester emphasized the
made available to the stu widespread support start
dent’s district superinten ing to generate through
dent and parents.
out Clinton County. "Par
Currently the Intermed ents are really starting to
iate District employs 36 get involved,” he said,
people in the Special Ed "and service clubs, such as
ucation Division.
"Hiis the Jajrcees and Knights of
number will undoubtedly Columbus are pitching in
increase as we identify to give the children a
more eligible students.” helping hand. That all
Nester observed. He iden adds up to a very positive
tified three current prob feeling about an area of
lem areas in connection public education that has
with the program;
been too long neglected.

develop a truly compre
hensive education
and
career program. "We start
out at the pre-school level
with our program in St.
Johns,” he said, "and this
type of specialized training
makes for a much easier
adjustment.”
I*resently the Interme
diate District offers
a
broad range of programs
in 12 specialized areas
involving
handicapped'
children:
1.
Hearing impaired
students.
2. Physically and other
wise health impaired stu
dents.
3. Visually impaired stu
dents.
4. Severely multiply im
paired students.
5. Severely mentally im
paired students.
6. Trainable mentally
impaired students.
7. Educable mentally
impaired students.
8. Emotionally impaired
students.
9.
Learning disabled
students.
10. Homebound hospit
alized students.
11. Speech and langu
age impaired students.
12. I*re-school hand
icapped children (as relat
ed to the above 11 areas of
eligibility.)
Nester explained that
there were basically three
modes of operation for the
dozen programs.
Some of the programs
are operated at facilities
outside of the Intermedi^ate District, because the
district does not currently
have appropriate training
operations. Tbese include
the programs for the hear
ing impaired, visually im
paired, severely multiply
impaired, and severely
mentally impaired.
Additionally the Inter
mediate District operates
three "center” programs;

1 '

Congressman Stockman speaker
at GOP Lincoln Day Dinner
ST. JOHNS - Dave
Stockman, U.S. congressm a n from Michigan’s
fourth district will be the
guest speaker at the April
14 Clinton County Repub
lican Lincoln Day Dinner.
'Hie dinner will be held
in the St. Joseph’s cafe
teria. Hckets are $10 per
person. 'Hiose wishing to
buy tickets should contact
Liz Nobis, 224-3388.
A patrons’ reception will
be held at 5:30 pan. in the
community room of Cen
tral National Bank. Hckets
are available.!' '
Stockman’s district cov
ers nearly -. the ' entire
southern tifr of Michigan’s
U.S. House of Representa
counties.
He was elected .to the tives in November, 1976.

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV

OdDi&eND^
(

)

“SPECIAL PURCHASE”
Listed below are just a few of the G.E. APPLIANCES just PURCHASED from the Show Room of
our GENERAL ELECTRIC Distributor - All merchandise out of carton - But sold in A-1 condition
with FULL WARRANTY & SERVICE - One and two of a kindHere are some real appliance values 1 - Only G.E. 13.6 Cu. Ft. Two Door Harvest Gold Refrigerator - Automatic Defrost

$38900

-»338**

1 - Only G.E. 17.6 Cu. Ft. Two Door

$49900

.$33300

$73900

-•59900

1 - Only G.E. 14 Cu. Ft. Frost Free Two Door 4^/2 Cu. Ft. Freezer Top Harvest Gold

•459“

-’356"®

1 - Only G.L TFF19 Side By Side (Slight Dent) White

$51900

-’435»"

$37900

.$23300

LH.D. Harvest Gold - Frost Free-----------------

1 - Only G.E. Side By Side 21.6 Cu. Ft. White (Top of the Line)

......................... ........

________________________

1 - Only G.E. Upright Freezer 15 Cu. Ft.
1-OnlyG .E. Microwave Oven • Model Jet 82

.$26900

■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••OMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

l-OnlyG.E. Portable Dishwasher Harvest Gold

-•266*®

.••••••••••••••••••••••••a

-Reg.-

-®245®®

-Reg.-

-•199®®

-Reg.-

-•438®®

Reg.-When New -

-•249®®

----------- ---- -Reg............
1-Only G £. Under Counter Built-in Dishwasher Avocado
2-OnlyG ,E. Convertible Dishwashers Harvest Gold Top of the Line aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#. -Reg.-

-•199®®

210nly G.E. Portable Dishwashers (Convertibles) White
I

1 - Only G.E. Microwave Oven

...........................................

1-Only G. E. Built-in Oven Top of the Line Avocado

..........

MoooMaaooooooa.aooooaooaoaaooaoooooooaaaa*

■aaaaaaaaaaaa.

>aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

I

1 - Only G. E. 15 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer

(Has been used 10 months)

-•268®®

However, his experience in
Washington, D.C.
goes
back to 1970 when he
joined the sUff of Con
gressman John Anderson
of Illinois to serve as spec
ial assistant.
In 1972, he was named
executive director to the
House Republican Confer
ence. Stockman, 25-yearsold at the time, was the
youngest person ever
named to the post. Hie
conference is the official
caucus of House Repub
licans the focal point for
consideration of party pol
icy, floor strategy and leg
islative initiatives. Stockman resigned from the
conference in 1975 to run
for Congress.
In Congress, ^e serves
on the Interstate and For, eign Commqyqe Commit-,.
, tee, Energy and Power
Subcommittee, Oversight
'-and Investigations Sub committee. House Admin
istration Committee and
also serves on the Repub
lican Economic Policy ^sk
Force.
Both the Washington
Post and Public hiterest
magazines have printed
articles written by Stockman concerning burgeon
ing federal spending. Ibe
Wall Street Journal, News
week, U.S. News and World
Report, Chicago Sun Times
and other publications
have cited his conclusions
of "pork barrel” funding of
social service programs.
While a congressional
staffer, Stockman
was
named by Washington
magazine as one of the
dozen most promising

younguiides on Capitol HOI.
He was elected in 1974
from among individuals
holding key governmental,
journalist or public affairs
positions for one of ten fel
lowships at Harvard Uni
versity’s Institute of Poli
tics.
I

CUNTON COUNTY NMM
Saeond Clait PMtaea Miget
SI. Jaunt, Ml 4$$7$
RibUthad avaiY Wadnatdav
at 12$ C. WaWar SI, $1.
Johns, by Clinton Covnly
Nows, bic.
All Subsciiptlont Art
Slrktly bi Mvanca
Clinton and Adjoining
.. Countlas ~ Ono Yaar Si J$
Clinton and Adjoining
.. Countlot ~ TWO Ybart

SlISS
■sawhart hi Michigan
-OnoYaar
%73$
Outtida of Michigan
-OnoYaar
$$S$
Sarvicaman
.. (anywhara) - Ona Yaar
$7J0
Shigla Copiat
2$ cants
ShigN Copiat MaUadiO cants

Keep Basements
Desert Dryl
Use Inside - Use Outside
Above or Below Ground.
READY MIXEDi READY TO USE

Brush - Roller - Spray

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

KEEPS BASEMENTS DESERT DRY

lAPim
APPLE ANCI ClUm, INCi

Sorry - but Bonus Bucks will

DOWNTOWN STa JOHNS

not upply to these special

Dboaw 214-8198

priced items.

(

He graduated cum lande
from MSU in 1968 with a
degree in U.S. History. He
entered Harvard Divinity
^School to pursue graduate
studies in sociai ethics and
iater, political science and
government. He interrup
ted his graduate studiea in
1970 to accept the Con
gressional staff aide posi
tion and returned to mrvard in 1974 as a fellow in
the University’s Listitute
of Politics.

WATERPROOF MASONRY COATING

KURT

I

HOURS:
Monday 7:30-9
Tuesday thru Friday 7:30-5:30
Saturday 7:30 - 12:30 '

700 E.
Kalamaxoola
Longing
PH. 482-1115 i
FREE PARKINgI

I ’ 7
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Preparing unemployed for work
is purpose of new program

m

%

A new work experience working world.
are, refer the applicant to vailable.
program under the ComServices provided to the the job, and then follow up
This is the first time
prehenaive Employment applicant include job-seek on the person and his such an office has been
IVaining Act (Title I) has ing information; on-going progress.
available in Clinton Coun
begun in Clinton County counseling; and in-service
There are several new ty. Since the office opened
under the direction of seminars dealing with the and different worksites March 11 in St. Johns in
Tbomaa Chatel. The pro practical realities encount used in the county where the Briggs Building, Chatel
gram ia a newly funded ered in the world of work. applicants are placed. has talked to 25 persons.
project deai^ed to pro
Employees participating Chatel says it ia hoped to
The new director added
vide subaidized training in the project are consult develop even more work the program is not a longfor people with limited ed every two weeks by a sites and to have a variety range type project. The j
work experience or educa representative of the pro of work opportunities a- main goal of the program is
tional backgrounds.
-am. Ibe representative
Its purpose ia to provide mrnishes time sheets to be
individuals with an oppor completed by the worksite
tunity and environment to supervisor and also main
The Clinton Soil Conser and A.S.C A regulations.
develop vocational habits, tain regular comunication
Orville Beachler, Soil
attitudes, and skills. Ac between the program, vation District sponsored
cording to Chatel many worksites and partici an informational meeting Conservation technician,
for the contractors in Clin explained how Form MIthings are discussed with pants.
ton County that install 100 should be filled out.
the applicant in order to
An applicant must be
subsurface drains, or tile This is the form the con
make him “job ready.”
unemployed for seven
drains, as they are com tractor fills out after the
Certain qualities such as days in order to qualify for
punctuality, responsibility, .the benefits of the pro monly called, '^e meeting tile are installed and it lists
was held March 25 in the the amount and sizes of
and being able to get along gram.
Community Room of the tile installed and includes
with others ia stressed in
Referrals are made to
the program.
Chatel by Carol Cortright, Central National Bank in a sketch of the tile instal
lation. The landowners re
St. Johns.
Other aspects included Manpower co-ordinator for
Dan Smith, area engi ceives a copy and one copy
in the program are learn Clinton County. Chatel
neer for> the Soil Conser is delivered to the Soil
ing to present themselves goes over the applicant’s
vation Service of U.SJ)A, Conservation office.
to a prospective employer, qualifications and then
Peter LoDico, director of
explained to the contrac
how to fill out an ap tries to place him in an
tors the changes in the the A.S.C.S. Committee, ex
plication, make out a re appropriate work setting.
sume, and what to expect
It is the director’s duty specifications for installing plained the cost sharing
tUe drains to meet S.C.S. program that is available
once an applicant is in the to know where the jobs

to assist a person in find
ing and keeping a job.
The office is open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and will
also be moving upstairs
with the Manpower Co
ordination office.
For more information,
persons can call Chatel at
224-2336 or by visiting the
office.

Soil District conductsmeeting

■4®. I
%-X4
Chock for hospital
Mnry Craaby (center], preaident of the CUntoa Menerinl Heepitol Awdbnry
preeenU a check lor 910,000 for the hoapUar a apecial care unit to Mre. GeDer, RM,,
director of nuraing. Paul McNamara ia ahown with the plana for the new unit which
ia expected to be completed by Oct. 1. Ihe 910/100 came from the community
through many Auxiliary projecta and Mra. Croaby emphaalied that the money
rapreaenta wideapread involvement from Clinton County people who are aupportive
ef the hoapitara projecta and progreaa.
- .
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Parrs
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Shoes
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tile

Lioyd Campbell, district
conservationist, was chair
man of the meeting and
introduced to the contrac
tors Jerry Becker, a mem
ber of the Clinton Soil
Conservation District, and
also the various salesmen
who were there represent
ing some of the tile com
panies who sell their pro
ducts in this area. Camp
bell also showed slides of
contractors working on
Clinton County farms.

ONE SJ NOTE.

N

for
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Editorial
They do a
tough fob with
little thanks
Several citisena from throughout Clinton County
recently performed their once>a-year thankleaB task.
We’re speaking of these citizens who volunteer to
serve on the various boards of review in Clinton County
communities.
It's a job in which the board members know that each
person coming to see them is going to have a complaint
about their property tax assessment.
Hiink about that—going into work in the morning
knowing each person with whom you deal is going to
have a complaint. Who would want such a job?
Ihat’s a good question, but, fortunately, there are
those citizens who are willing to perform Uie service.
Iheir pay is little and the hours involved take them
away from their business or job—they lose money on the
deal on top of dealing with irate taxpayers.
We feel the members of the various boards of review
deserve a public thanks for performing a job not many
would be willing to do.

Back Through
the

Florence Dexter-She was way ahead of Women's Lib
By Sue KOoy
SUff Writer
Long before Women's liberation
became the rage as far as a woman
making it on her own, Florence
Dexter, a St. Johns resident was
doing just that.
She wasn’t doing it for any cause
or a part of a liberation movement,
/ Florence did it because she wanted
to, even though it was against the
wishes of her father.
“Father thought I should have
come home and not attend college,’’
87 year old Florence said. “He
thought I should stay at home and be
a lady.”
She continued by saying the
women in her family thought it was
graat that she was attending Smith
College and able to make it on her
own.
Miss Dexter was studying to be
come a teacher majoring in history
and minoring in English.
At the time when Florence was
seeking employment she remembers
she needed references. During this
time her uncle, Coleman Vaughn,
was secretary of state in Michigan.
She knew if she had a reference firom
him it would be a definite plus in her
favor.
“Men didn’t think much of women
teaching then," she said. My uncle
gave me a reference, but he abo said
UI had to teach he hoped it wouldn’t
be in some place like Texas.’’
Florence continued her story by
saying she had written her uncle a
letter at the same time telling him
she had accepted a position as a;
teacher in a private school in San
/Atonio, Texas.
“That really was kind of funny,”
she said with a laugh.
As a young person Florence was
sick quite a bit having thyroid

problems and even a heart attack at
a very young age.
Hie woman enjoyed travelling and
was not afraid to try new things or go
places she had never been before.
She taught two years at San
Antonio, went abroad for a summer
in Europe to vacation, and then
returned to San Antonio. She later
decided to go to Vfisconsin where
she taught for four years.
“I never liked to stay in one place
too long,” she said. “Four years was
too long to stay in one place."
She commented dhe always want
ed to go to California. She was
accepted to teach at the Bishop
School in Berkeley, which was right
on the ocean.
Florence was housemother for a
while and taught two classes. Her
health still was not good and she
became ill again.
Her father was not in good health
at this time either, and having a
strong sense of loyalty to her family
she decided she would try to get a
job closer to home.
Florence took a leave of absence
fivmthe Berkeley school and went to
Connecticut to teach. She stayed
there for 13 years.
When she left Bishop School it was
a very sad day in Florence’s life. She
loved the school dearly and liked
teaching the children.
She still remembers crying over
leaving and the house dog called
“Capers.”
Florence decided it was time to
come back to St. Johns when her
mother bacame sick, and it was hard
to get someone to come in and look
after her.
Hiis is when she retired from
teaching at private schools.
“B you want to stay busier than
you’ve ever been, just retire,” Flor

ence said with a smile.
Prior to this time she had never
taught in an^hing but private
schools. When norence moved back
to St. Johns she taught at the public
schoob as a substitute. “I taught
everything under the sun here,” she
said.
“I didn’t want to teach full-time
because I felt I would be too tied
down if I did,” Miss Dexter said.
Florence noted some differences
in teaching at a private school as
compared to a public school.
>
“In a private school, you taught the
cream, and there were no discipline
problems at all,” she commented.
"Of course, not that I had that many
problems when I taught at the public
schools either.”
Florence noted in private schools
the classes are smaller and it is
easier to become attached to your
young charges.
Some of her students still keep in
touch with her, sending her Christ
mas cards and little gifts. Fbur years
ago, several of her former students
TOt together and they all met in
Chicago for a small reunion.
“Hiey say you never can go back,
well that’s not true, you can,”
Florence stated. “We picked up right
where we left off. It was easier
though because some of us had kept
in touch.”
Florence liked being back in St.
Johns taking care of her mother and
the house located at 200 Church St.
where she had lived off and on at for
82 years. She had come back for
every vacation and break.
Hie woman has seen a lot of
changes in the town since she was
young growing up id the community.
“Of course there’s all the new
houses and high schools,” she said.
When Rodney B. ^^on High
School was under construction rae

remembers sitting on the house
porch watching the men work.
“ft rained a lot that summer, she
recalled. “When it started coming
down, the men used to run under the
tree and then sing, “ft Ain’t Gonna
Rain No More,” and “Yes, We Have
No Bananas.” ’
“Hiat was quite a school back then
we thought,” she said. “We have a
very fine music and drama depart
ment and the way they all work so
well together is just wonderful,”
Florence added.
Now she says her days are too
short to do all the things she would
like to do. “I just don’t have the
energy to do a lot of things now,” she
said.
She never married, but has several
nieces and nephews. “My family is
scattered all over the country, but
' when we do get together it is a real
treat,” she said.
Up until it got to be too much for
her, Florence used to take long trips
in the summer. She used to travel
from May until October. Miss Ifoxter
has been to all the national parks,
Alaska, California, Florida, the east
coast, and throughout the west.
In each place she taught there was
a different group of people. She
taught girls who became famous
tennis players, like Helen Jacobs,
and E3dra Tennant and a lot of Navy
daughters.
ll^Ue at Berkeley she taught
daughUra (^professors, such as
Gloria Crul^TO, and Priscilla Sousa.
When she was in Connecticut she
taught daughters of politicians like
the Taylor’s and Mary Atkinson. ^
“ft was an old-fashioned kind of
idea that girls should stay home and
not do anything,” Florence said, “ft
wasn’t anything like women’s lib« it
was just a personal thing.”
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almanack
Years

Can sessions be shortened?

Rx>m the Clinton
County News Hies
of 1937, 1947,1957,8, 1967

By Richard L. Milliman
Mar30.19«7
10 years ago

Apr3,1947
30 years ago

Better garbage and rub
bish pick-up service for St.
Johns residents may take
effect Monday. Hie city
commission has approved,
and Mayor Charles Coletta
is ready to sign, a new
contract with Keith Canfield of Owosso, who plans
to purchase the Mead Dray'
Service effective April 1.

Brig. Gen. Oliver L.
Spaulding, 71, passed away at his home in Washin^n, D. Cm last Hiursday
evening.
Famed as a
soldier and scholar, Gen.
Spaulding was a native of
St. Johns and was well
known to many of the
Community’s older resi
dents.
I

^proximately
2,200
Clinton county veterans of
World War n began filing
applications for state bon
us this week as the first
bonus blanks were avail
able at the Veterans’
Counselor’s office in St.
Johns Monday morning.
St. Johns firemen were
called out early Wednes
day to extinguish a fire in a
second floor apartment at
the Carl Herbruck home,
410 South Wight Street.
Hie apartment had been
newly re-decorated and
refurnished and was to be
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton County Prose - James Matthews following
cuting Atty. Norman White their marriage this Satur
of St. Johns has been day.
elected president of the
CUnton-Gratiot Bar As’sn.
Charlie Clark bought a
for the next year.
subscription to the Clinton
Republican in 1874. Since
that year the subscription
has been renewed annual
Mar28,1957
ly and the family has only
20 years ago
missed one copy of the
Funeral services for Mrs. paper in 72 years.
Aileen Symmonds, 54, of
710 South Oakland Street
Apr 1,1937
were conducted at the
40 years ago
Hoag Chapel at 2 pjn.
Tuesday with Dr. Clyde
Irate St. Johns motorists
Wilcox officiating. Burial
was in Mt. Rest Cemetery. are wondering whether to
Operations at the Auro bill Clinton county or a
ra Refinery in F3sie were Lansing roofing concern
described as normal today for an epidemic of flat tires
although the firm’s Detroit that broke out here Sat
refinery was closed be urday. Hie Lansing firm
cause of picketing by mem has the contract for re
bers of the Oil, Chemical roofing the courthouse and
and Atomic Workers Union stored a keg .of roofing
(AFLrCIO). Aurora is one nails on the court-yard
of the state’s leading in over the week-end. ^me
dependent producers of miscreant, probably one or
gasoline, diesel oil and more small boys, scattered
other industrial and com most of the keg’s contents
along Cass Street and then
mercial fuels.
Petition for a public ref the tires started popping.
Tuesday and Wednesday
erendum on the rezoning
of property for the pro of this week, March 30-31
posed Leonard Oil bulk were pay days for several
storage terminal in Water- hundred Clinton county
town township, submited farmers. On those dates
last week, appears to have 677 checks totaling
fallen short of its mark. $46469, were distributed
Hie petition
requested through the Clinton Coun
that rezoning of the 33- ty Soil Conservation As-'
acre parcel of land from A sociation at the office of
residential to G industrial Roscoe G. Smith, county
be put to a public vote, ft agricultural agent, at St.
was acompanied by about Johns. Hiey were federal
450 signatures and was checks and were issued in
submitted to County Clerk payment for cooperation
Paul Wakefield by ^nsing with the national crop con
trol program during 1936.
attorney Lee Dramis.

The NFO milk withhold
ing continues in Clinton
County and throughout
Michigan this week, with
little change in the situa
tion over the past week
and no sign of any “give”
by the NFt). Hiere was no
trouble or violence report
ed during the past week.
Hie Pewamo-Westphalia
School Board will ask vot
ers June 12 to approve a
three-mill tax levy on sUte
equalized valuation for one
year for operational pur
poses.

Hie Michigan Legislature is hard at work in Lsuk'sing, times; maybe today’s society is so complex that aU of us
roughly one-third of the way through its annual wora citizens need all those layers of full-time or nearfulltime
schedule, seeing as hoW it’s a year-around Legislature, governmental attention.
and the year is about one-third gone about now.
Hien again, maybe we don’t need aU that attention.
Out in Wyoming, the state’s lawmakers ‘have gone
,ft shocks me, for example, that in the 78th Michigan
home for the year. Hiat’s because in Wyoming the State legislative session of 1975-76, our state lawmakers felt
Constitution limits the legislative sessions to 40 working' ^things were so intolerable that a toM of 4404 bills had
days.
to be introduced in the Michigan Legislature, to change,
So in Wyoming the work is done, the legislatqiq are modify or repeal present lairs, of create hieW laws.
.
.
.
. < . .A. .
^
,
back home, the %hts are dimmed in the state eafiRoL'
and the citizens of Wyoming are safe once more from
Of these introductions, according to my figures, 818
state laws.
'
were
approved by the Le^lature, the governor signed
Long-time followers of the Almanack are w»B-aware of 790 and
vetoed 19. Hiatus a ratio of about 20 percent
our campaign to limit Michigan’s lawmsking sessions. We success from
introduction to approval.
favor a legal limit on .the number of 'days any state
Maybe we ought to consider going back to some
legislature can be in session — say, 90 days for k^higan simpler
ways of living, in the sense of state government,
compared with the 40 days in Wyoming.
We also favor legislative compensation based on a per anyway.
I would guess there's about as much chance of that
diem basis on a declining rate — say $100 a day for the
first 30 days of work, 375 a day for the next 30 days of proposal succeeding as there is of taxes getting lower, or
work, then $50 for the next 30 days, and no pay at all rain falling upward fostead of downward, or of the Hgers
after that or something along that line. Hiat should get winning the pennant this year.
But some of us can dream, can’t we?
the lawmakers down to work and out again in the fastest
possible time.
State legislators, by and large, work long and hard. Hie
question in my mind is whether the people really need all
Wyoming was 3 days late in adjourning this year,
Mat long and hard work from 110 house members and
outer malfo nctioned.
38 senators. Maybe so; maybe Fm just behind the incidentally. Hieir legislative computer
/-------------------------------------------------^^---------------

Hie computer the legislature uses to process aihdndments and committee reports quit working on the
morning of the 40th day of session, bringing work to a
standstill on the flood of last-minute paperwork. To get
around the constitutional limitation — technically, at any
rate — the legislature simply didn’t meet for that 40th
and final day until the computer got fixed.
',,
ft was (in^ the second time in memora the Wyotaing
lawmakers ran'over th‘40 day Kmit. ’Hie other'tiitie,
accbrdingto'the AP report I read on the situation*, was'in
1959 when some of the lawmakers started celebrating
adjournment a bit early.
'
“ft was a disaster late that night,” recalled veteran
House Clerk Herb Pownall.
“I bad to go down to the governor’s office and tell him
that the scraps of paper he was getting were enrolled
acts.”
He said the lawmakers had to return the next day to
atch up the statutory damage they had done the night
efore.
“Hiat was caused by what you might say was our
intemperance in the last hours of the session,” Pownall
said. ^'Hie House was awash, you might say.”
See, you modernization advocates; computers can’t
solve aU problems. But being late only twice in recent
memory is a pretty good record for any legislature.

g

A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS

Between the lines^
with Jim Edwards
Friday’s the day.
April 1.
ft's a sad day when you think of how observance of
April Fools’ Day has dwindled in the past few years.
Every year, Christmas rolls around and the day is
enthusiastically celebrated.
Not a New Year’s Eve goes by without celebration by
the millions.
Even the non-Irish discover excuses to join in the
celebration of St. Patrick’s Day.
But, April Fools’ Day?
Oh, sure, there are the “Phone call for you, heh-heh,
there’s nobody thereM.April Fool” type thinn.
But, really nobody seems to take the any seriously
anymore.
How would you like it if you were a holiday and
everybody walked around on your day yawning “ho hum,
bid deal.” Darn right, enough of that happens on our
birthdays.
I say we’ve got to get out there and put the meaning
back into April Fools’ Day.
And I don’t mean that we should schedule state and
national elections April 1.
Yes, by gosh, we’ve got to put the “Fool” back into
April Fools’ Day.
And, let there be class, my friends, class..
Ok, so you’re going to put pepper in the salt shaker.
Hiat’s one of the reasons April Fools’ Day is dying
out—no originality.
Hot foots and tying shoe laces together were big for a
few years, but really are on the “pepper-in-the-saltshaker” level.
As with holidays, April Fools’ Day should be celebrated
primarily within the family.
Not that the holiday is such a family-oriented
observance—it’s just that if you pull outstanding April
Fools’ Day jokes on persons other than your family,
you’re running the risk of endangering your health.
So, it's best to stick to the family ancTmake a game out
of it. Hie first to have nobody speaking to them is
declared the winner.
April Fools’ Day »kes are best if they are products of
your own imagination. However, for the less ambitious,
there are several standby pranks.
For instnace, it’s almost time to go out with friends for
a show and dinner. As your wife rushes into the
bathroom for her shower, she discovers the bathtub full
of jello, topped with whipped cream.
Another run thing is to remove all door knobs and put

hinges on both sides of the doors.
Short-sheeting the bed is old hat, but putting tacks on
l^ile the living room is a mess, dirty dishes are the mattress is rather novel.
stacked to the ceiling and the kitchen floor is being
I have one other suggestion regarding the celebration
mopped, arrange for 35 people to arrive at the door of the day. ft should be followed by “Be Kind To Your
announcing “we’re here for the party.”
Husband Day.”

/'

"Heavens-to-Betsy, I hope that's not a gas fireplace!”
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Letters to the editor

Senator Richard Allen

MINCNECKPOLICT
CwafyttMfsg you buy
Krogof i*
fuarontoatf lot yoia loul MUafocitoa
rftfI($!<■■ of monufoctwros H yoa oro
not MiMfiorf. Rfogo* wHH rogtoco your
itom «wfth tho Mirio brood or o com
porobio brood or rotund your morsoy
Wo oloo fuoronioo tfiot wo
do
ovoryddr^f In our powor. to bovo om

UpMt with appralMl

30th District
Can anyone deny we
have in the past abused
our black minority in many
ways and that even today
some abuses persist? &
ven though many are ali
enated by the militant end
of the women’s movement,
most of us admit that
unequal pay. lack of entry
into professional educa
tion, and treatment of rape
as less than a serious
violent crime should fade
into history.
As a society we are be
coming more uncomfort
able about Polish jokes
and almost no one thinks
it’s cute to refer to an
Oriental as a “chink.”
So we’re making pro
gress. right? Is there any
really big area in which
insidious stereotyping and
blatant prejudicial treat
ment still occur without
fill) legal protection and
recourse?
Yes, I think so. Age.
Mandatory retirament
because of age should not
be legal in this day and
age. But, the fact is that

not only is it legal—it is
engaged in by government
more than it is privateiy.
Don’t get me wrong. No
older person should be
kept on a job they can no
longer adequately per
form. But, the decision
must be on the basis of
performance and must be
on an individual basis. To
do otherwise is a violation
of human rights.
It also tends to worsen
the physical and mental
deterioration that can ac
company aging.
If the
physically fit State Police
man has to retire at the
same age as the^ person
who lets himself go, what
incentive is there to go to
all the effort necessary to
stay in shape at age 45 or
56?
If the hospital adminis
trator, school teacher, or
mechanic knows ret^ ment is automatic, is there
any incentive to keep up
on developments during
those last five or even ten
years?
Bad as discrimination is

on the older end, it is at
least as bad on the young.
Once again, with the full
sanction of the law.
The most widespread ex
ample I can think of is the
insurance practice
of
charging young people
higher rates. Sure the
average young person is a
worse driver than the av
erage 50-year-old. But, no
one is exactly average and
the good careful young
driver deserves the same
rate as the good careful
older driver and a lower
rate than the reckless old
er one.
Hiat’s what discrimina
tion and stereotyping are
all about. In our society, by
modem interpretations of
the Constitution and Bill of
Rights, each individual
must be treated equally,
based on his characteris
tics as an individual, not
his race, religion, sex or
age.
ft isn’t happening that
way. And changing that is
one of my objectives dur
ing this session.

Rep. Francis Spanlola

New state aid

87th District
ft is clear, this current
year, that the largest rev
enue increases have oc
curred in the hipest
spending districts.' ft is
also clear that the largest
millsM increases are tak
ing place in those districts
where property owners al
ready bear the heaviest
burden.
This trend could
of
course be stopped if the
total school finance system
were changed, with major
cuts in school property
taxes and a possible in
crease in state level taxes
to make up the revenue
loss. This however could
be done only through a
vote of the people to
change the state Consti
tution, which could not
ft was at this time that I occur until November of
sponsored, as an aftema- 1978 and be implemented
tive to Governor Milliken’s untU the 1979-80 school
recommendations, a revi year.
ft was my own belief, and
sion of the original “yield
equalizing” concept that the belief of my concerned
became generally known colleagues in the House,
as the “progressive yield” that we could not wait that
formula. 'Inis channeled long and that we had to
more state aid to the lower make the most substantial
spending districts and pro- type of change possible
duced equitable results for within the limitations of
1976-76, the third year of the constitution and the
the Milliken-Bursley Act. , fi«mework of foreseeable
available revenues.
Hie plan that we worked
However, more drastic
change is now needed, be out was publicly an
cause the 1976-77 results nounced early this session
are the most inequitable by House Speaker Bobby
Crim and subsequently In
yet seen!

For a number of mobths
now. I have been working
with other, concerned
House members to devise
. a new method for dis
tributing state aid to the
school districts of Michi
gan.
ft is our belief that the
Blilliken-Bursley Act, un
der which state aid has
been distributed for the
last four years, is no longer
either adequate or equit• able.
Our analysis indicates
that certain gains towaAl
greater equity were made
in the fint year of the
Milliken-Bursley Act. but
that reverses were suf■ fered the second year wip
ing out part of those gains.
'
;
;
•
'
•
•
•
.

troduced with Represen
tative James O’Neill as
chief sponsor. Our newly
proposed s^te aid formula
would “hold the line” on
the growing gap in rev
enues between districts
that stems from their dif
ferences in property tax
rates. Our formula would
“de-emphasize” property
taxes for school finance,
through a steady lessening
of the built-in incentive for
property tax increases that
is inherent in the yield
equalizing concept.

Using this approach, we
would begin to “de-emphasize” property taxes in
school finance. Even more
bask, the children in lower
millage districts like ours
in the 87th whom I believe
have not been treated fair
ly under the Bursley Act,
would be allocated a more
equitable share of avaUable state resources.

City of St. Johns
Board of Review:
I disagree with your ap
praisal as done by United
Appraisal Co. I allege the
appraisal itself is not valid,
but a charade and a fraud.
United Appraisal Co. is
not now in business nor
would they at the time of
appraisal confirm their
own appraisal.
I talked to an officer of
that company and he re
fused to send me a letter
stating that he agreed in
any way with his own em
ployees’ appraisal. I am
not at all sure that the City
of St. Johns and its au
thorised employees and
agents have any authority
to use an appraisal con
tracted in the third party.
At the time of appraisal, I
asked why the appraiser
did not check with the City
of St. Johns assessors
office instead of asking me
questions of the type
‘Vhen was your house
built” and “do you have
dry wall or plaster?”
I told her “I didn’t know
and that she should go
down and get the informa
tion from the City of St.
Johns as they had just had
an appraiser at my home
the previous year and had
all the pertinent informa
tion.
After making a few more
inquiries. I was told by a
representative of the
Board of Commissioners
(Clinton County) that they*
consider the City of St>
Johns like a foreign coun^'
try. I spoke of the afore
mentioned conversation
with the United Appraisal,
Co.’s officer to the board
member with no avail.
One wonders how under
these circumstances the
City of St. Johns could use
an appraisal done by a
forei^ country. One won
ders further how the City
of St. Johns who have apraised my house three or
£bur
times in the precedingyears could be so inept to

!

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Prices and Items
effective at Kroger
In Clinton County Mon.
March 28, 1977 thru
Sun., AprU 3, 1977.
None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1977
The Kroger Co.
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Dear Editor:
I find it fitting to publkly
compliment the Fowler
BoaH of Education who
listened intently to the
electorate in their district
at the last school board
meeting and with inde
pendent thought, voted
with the full authority giv
en them by law.
Two elementary teach
ers had been recommend
ed by the administration
for dismissal. Parents in
the Fowler community who
had children in their class
es were dismayed and,
along with many other
parents, attended
the
Board meeting in full force
^standing room only ..jind
spoke over-whelming^y in
support of the teachers’
retention.
Hie Fowler Board of Ed
ucation listened to the
parents, the teachers’ rep
resentatives. as well as to
its administrators, and de
cided unanimously that
both teachers, should I re
main as tenured employ
ees of the school district.
I commend the Board on
its wise decision, but pri
marily, I commend the

CXCtVT BHN. WINf h CICAMTTf$ S OTHf R
COUPONS WITH PURCHASf REOUMKMINTS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILT
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Kragar (J% lotlarfat)
(THaaria All)
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Sex in school is a no-no.
Editorial opinion: Con
traceptive bill still is nec
essary.
This editorial cmionion I
TOt from Senator Ballenger
in the year 1974 or 1976.
“Defeat in the State Sen
ate this week of a bill that
would have allowed doc
tors to give contraceptives
to minors without parental
consent was a sad com
mentary of the le^lators
involved and thefr constituenta. As distastefiil as
it seems to be to many
Mkhiganders, we eventu
ally are going to have to
recognize that we are liv
ing in the 20th century and
that moral values
are
changing whether we are
or not. Ibis impassioned
Senate debate Tbesday on
the contraceptive proposal
made it clear, however,
that
we have a long
SM
SV way
W to
go,•*
“No one gave me con
crete reasons for voting
against it eaeent for pure
poUtks” said Mn. William
Ballenger, the bill’s iponsor.
”Hiey came and told me
Hie Ri^t To Lifers ire on

my back, the Catholks
have gotten to me or
there’s an election next
year,” he explained.
Foor debate centered
on what opponents consid
ered to be the break down
of family life in contemp
orary America. Hie bleed
ing hearts tell why we need
all this reformation.
The prevention of ven
ereal disease is a small
thing in comparison with
the destruction of the re
lation between parents
and child said Sen. George
Ftsgerald, R^ Grosse
Pointe PaA.
Senator Harvey Lodge, a
Waterford Republkan, son
of a country doctor, said “I
consider what my father,
the great physkian whould
say to me for voting on this
bill. He’d say, ‘I don’t think
much of it, son*.”
Unfortunately for the
people of Mkhigan. that
kind of reason was typkal
of many opponents’ rea
sons for the defeat of ffie
biU. Anumberofthem also
said it U contrary to the
most sacred dktates of our
society to allow minors to .
receive
contraceptives
without knowledge of their
parents.

That reasoning sounds
grand, but it k the finest
head in the sand tradition.
Current Michigan law al
lows doctors to freat min
ors for venereal disease
and even to perform abor
tions withour parental con
sent.
ft is almost beyond belief
that mature adults seem to
think they can keep minors
from hai^g sexual inter
course by making it hard
for them to obtain devkes
that help prevent venereal
disease and conception.
Hie 9342 illegitimate
births among women from
16 to 19 years ok) in
Mkhigan du^g 1971 ans
wer that argument.
So do the rapidly incom
ing rate of venereal dis
ease. Hie real bleeding
hearts in the situation are
the people who to force
their brand of morality on
others. Hiat is contrary to
American belief if not
practkes.
Proponents of the bill
should bring it up in one
form or another until it
passes some year, ft is
common sense healUi
measure that recognize
the realities of our sockty.
Hiere was a program on

%-tal
Itas
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Board on accepting its
legal responsibility, think
ing for itself, listening to
parents and teachers who
care, and not simply rub
ber stamping administra
tive dictum. '
Hie citizens of Fowler
are also to be commended
for their interest and awareness of the issues.
I hope that the Fowler
School Board and admin
istration capitalizes upon
this opportunity to provide
meaningful experiences
and in-roads to involve
ment for the many citizens
who were present at that
Board meeting. Hie school
district and community,
and particularly, the stu
dents usually gain when
citizens are encouraged to
take an active interest in
their schools throughout
the school year. IchaUenge
all parties to work toward
positive involvement, lead
ership and commitment
towaH a better Fowler
School District before another crisis occurs.
Sincerely,
Barbara Roberts Mason
ME2A Unisery Executive
Director
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Rocallt contracaptiva loglslation by Ballangar

Dear Editor:

Oats

UoiH 1 WHk Ctopto • *0 AMHitoal Porahaaa

' MEA confipllm«nll IF6WI«r board

Basically our state aid
formula guarantees all dis
tricts at least the same
number of dollars that are
iaranteed by the formula
ovemor Milken has rec
ommended, but allocates
an additional amount es
timated at about $11 mil
lion to districts that cur
rently levy less than 80
mills for operating purpos
es.

S

miss the actual value by
|16J)00.
Hie
specific
things
wrong with the appraisal is
(a) the house wasn’t built
in 1968 (b) no cement
(brick) chimney (c) no
fireplace (d) no back
porch (e) no air condi
tioning (f) no plywood sub
floors (g) no 1092 living
space in basement (h)
water softener isn’t owned
it’s rented.
Hie value of the land I
doubt is $7A70.
As I have been told today
by L. Hielen that the al
leged contract with United
Appraisal Co. is not avail
able to the public even
though we as taxpayers
indirectly paid for this tax
assessment.
Let me state further
that: (1) this is still the
United ^tes of America
(2) fti Germany after WW
n civil servants were pro
secuted at the Nuremberg
Trials by the United States
of America even though
they were acting in com
pliance with their highest
federal law. Hie common
law and common sense in
these United States always
takes precedence as long
as we have a constitution.!
do not mind a legitimate
tax increase for the benefit
of the common people. I do
very much mind the meth-,
od of this increase and the
answers and logic for its
method that has been pre
sented to me.
P.S. I was told today by
Lk Hielen that the reason
the appraiser did not get
the information from the
City of St. Johns was the
fact they were forbidden to
do so by the terms of the
contract entered by United
Appraisal Co. and the Clin
ton County Board of Com
missioners nor evidently
did anyone bother to check
by means of
financial
statement or balance
sheet as to the financial
condition of that company
or the moral inturpididude
(sic) of the members of
the board of directors of
that company.
LJ. Connelly
■- 413 Meadowview
St. Johns

EDITOR’S NOTE — Hie
following letter to the City
of St. Johns was submitted
by the writer as a letter to
the editor.

Age discrimination

plo tuppHot of ol oduorbood tpociolo
on our thofuoo wfion you 91900 for
itsom N. duo to ciortdWorw boyond out
control, wo run out of on odvortMod
■poclol wo w« oubodtuto Wo oomo
Kom In 0 comporoMo brond (wbon
ouch on Horn lo ovotfoblo) roAocOng tho
oomo oovingo or. If you profor. fhro you
o RAIN CHECK * which ondtloo you
to tho oomo odyorhood opodol ot tho
oomo opoctol prico any timo wiWm 3Q
doyo
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television
in
January
where a 15-year-old girl
had a baby and before
that, she had an abortion.
She and the 16-year-old
father got married
six
months after she had,the
baby. He left her after a
couple of months. She is in
a detention home and the
baby is in some home and
the taxpayers pay $186109 a month for her care.
There were 90300 un
wed mothers firom 1967 to
1978 nation-wide and get
ting ADC apd a few of them
got married and it didn’t
last five years so back to
ADC they went.
My answer to the first
partis: Senator Ballenger
called and wanted to know
where we got such stuff. I
read it to him over the
tekphone and lako sent it
to him by mail. Other
peopk from Foirier wrote
to him ako about abortkn.
He read five or six parts of
their letters.
One was bkck sheep in
white clothing. I wkn I
would have written them
all down. The kdks signed
their names and not hus
bands. He couldn’t call
them because he didn’t

EXCERT BEER. WINE b CIGARETTES b OTHER
COURONS WITH RURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

know their husbands’
names. He asked me who
they were — I didn’t know
them that well.
,

Why should tiie diocese
of Lansing have sex in
school? ft should be a
no-no. Where have our
Bkhops, Priests
and
teachers got their brains?
They are not using them,
that k for sure. Iftd they
get their education from
Russia, China, Cuba, MSU
or Congress?
Did they have sex in
school in their days. No,
no. Teach the students the
Ten Commandments, the
commandments of church,
the Apostk creed. Our
Father, Hail Mary and how
to do a days work beside
their lessons.
In the winter time they
are in the bowling alky
and after the snow k gone,
the teachers, with their
students run down the like
a lunatic looking for wliat.
Children
belong
in
school, not on the street, ff
they haven’t got more kssons for them, send them
home at noon.
Yours truly
Mks Cecilk Hielen
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Theresa Neller weds Ronald Schultz in Owosso
'ITieresa Mae Seller and
Ronald John Schultz were
united in marriage on Dec.
11 at 2 pjn. at Salem
Lutheran Church in Owoaso with Pastor Henning of
Williamston officiating.

.n

•ii

1

Mrs. Ronald J. Schultz

The bride was escorted
down the aisle by her
father to the double ring
ceremony. The altar was
decorated with poinset ■
tia’s and candelabras and
music was provided by
Mrs. Henning.
Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Neller, 5087 E^st Taft Rd.,
St. Johns; and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Schultz, 285
Van Buren Rd^ Columbus,
Wisconsin.
The bride wore a full
length white nylon empire
waistline st^ed gown,
which featured a high neck
and long tapered sleeves.
The long flowing train was
trimmed in lace and seed
pearls.
Her veil was trimmed in
matching lace and seed
pearls.
The bride carried a bou
quet of red roses shaped
in a cross with white car
nations.
Cathy Jo Barrett, Maple
Rapids was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mary Jo
Zander, Oregon, Mfiaconsin; Cheryl Page, Ovid;
Annette Irish, St. Johns;
Kimberly Neller, junior
bridesmaid, St. Johns; and
Michelle L^man, flower
girl, St. Johns.
The maid of honor wore
a long empire st^e gown
with short sleeves in a

For Your Easter Baskets
A hand made tay.
Chaase a cuddly bunny,
terry duck,
a cracheted kitty,
ar a calica habby harse.
Yau will find
these in the
Gallery an the Secand Flaar at . .

.£c<^oe CraFf £anc CfA,
A COLLECTION OF HAND CRAFT SHOPS
Comer of Bridge & River Sts., Grand Ledge. Open Wed. thm Sat.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., /f ^ Fri. eve til 7 p.m.

AT "Hvim

DIWE NEW WOOD
Join the ranks of the brave-new woods in
this leather topped beauty. Softly padded
insoles smooth the way to flattery and
with that handsome wood heel below—it's the chic of sleek! In brown. $23il5

cranberry color. Brides
maids
wore
identical
styled dresses in green.
The junior bridesmaid and
flower girl wore long red
knit dresses with long
sleeves and trimmed in
red.
The maid of honor car
ried a bouquet of red roses
and white carnations. The
attendants carried green
roses and white carnations
and the junior bridesmaid
and flower girl carried
baskets of red roses and
white carnations.
The brides mother chose
a silver floral print top and
jacket with a black velvet
skirt. She wore a corsage
of red roses and white
carnations. The groom's
mother wore a long green
knit dress with a corsage

of yellow roses and white
carnations.
Best man for the poom
was Russell Schultz, broth
er of the groom from Col
umbus,
Groomsmen
were Larry Zander, Kevin
Neller, Bruce Zander, and
Doug Betts.

the reception included:
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Irish,
Mr. and Mrs. David Beachler, and Mr. jnd Mrs. Gary
VanEffen.
Grandparents of the
bride: Mr. and Mrs. Orlo
Mead, E3sie; and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Neller, St.
Johns were special guests
of honor.

Ring bearer was Brian
Sterner. Ushers were Per
ry Martin and Todd VanEffen.
The couple took a wed
Areception honoring the
couple with 170 people at ding trip to Wisconsin.
tending was held at the
The bride is a 1976
Ovid Veteraps Hall.
graduate of Ovid-Elsie
High School. The groom
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Un paduated from Lakeside
man were host and host Lutheran High School and
ess at the reception.
is presently serving in the
Pat and Ificki
Mead army.
served the wedding cake;
Thmmy Harris and Sona
The couple is making
Besko, served punch and their home in Colorado
coffee. Others serving at Springs, Colorado.

[

erlot, president, presiding
with 28 members respond
ing to roll call.
“Thank yous” were read
from Wanda Humphrey
and Dr. Schrader. Both
members have recently
been in the hospital.
R was voted to give $1
per member for the Gold
en Gift Fhnd. A donation
was also voted for World
Fellowship.
The restoration of the
Round School was dis
cussed. As no definite
plans have been for this
prefect, it was decided to
nther further information
before taking any action.
As part of a voter part
icipation poll. Dr. Schrad
er asked how many mem
bers had voted in the 1976
presidential election. The
response was “100 per-^
cent” of those present.
Reserve
membership
was granted to Evelyn
Putnam, who is confined to
Sparrow Hospital.
ft was voted to pay $30
to provide bonding for the
treasurer for a three year
period.

James Robert Doty, 38,
1325 N. Shepardsvile Rd.,
Ovid; Pamela Sue Walter,
25,1325 N. Shepardsville
Rd., Ovid
Andreas Sannis, 24, 6788
E. Parks Rd.,
Johns;
Denise Janette Wilson, 22,
6738 E. Parks Rd, St.
Johns
James Michael Clark, 20,
7101 N. Upton Rd, Elsie;
Lu Anne Marie Thelen, 22,
R. 3, St. Johns
Roland Clemens Kloeckner, 84, R. 4, St. Johns;
Ma^yn Key Klasko, 36,
5628 Pembrook Place Apt,
9 W, Lansing
William E^drick Huss, 20,
R. 3, St. Johns; Corrine
Denise Lawrence, 18, R. 8,
St. Johns
Michael William Miller, 22,
R. 2, Grange Rd, Fowler;
Kathryn Germaine Pung,
21, 506 S. Bridge St,
Grand Ledge
Gary Joseph Rosekrans,
20, 402 S. Mead St, St.
Johns; Leanna Michele
Bailey, 18, 10960 DeWitt
Rd, De\^itt

Keith Wohlfert of De
Witt, and Josephine Wohl
fert, of St. Johns, announce
the engagement of their
dsdghter, Cindy Lou, to
Douglas Bruce Smith, son
of
and Mrs. Elmer
Smith. Laingsburg.
The bride-elect is a 1976
graduate of St. Johns High

ti^
School. The prospectiv
bridegroom is a 19X
graduate of Laingsbiil^
High School.

A boy, Timothy Lee, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Jaskowiak of 603 Farr
St, Owosso March 20 at St.
Johns Hospital.
He
weighed 7 lb. 8Vi oz. The
baby has one sister.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. ^ank Jaskowiak of
Owosso and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert EL Jones of Ovid.
The mother is the former
Robin Jones.

A girl. Shannon Lynn,
was bora to Mr. and M^.
William EYench of 523
Vauconsant March 17'at
Clinton Memorial Hospltgl.
She weighed 7 lbs. 7 % oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gillson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle EVench.
The mother is the former
Deb Ochis.
u

They are both employed
by Michigan Beef Com
pany.
■’
V(
The couple is planningiS
July 16 wedding date.

Charlene Easlick

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Carl EasIkk, East Lansing.
an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Charlene
to Gary Noble of Mus
kegon. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Noble, of
Muskegon.
Miss Easlick will gradu
ate in June, and Noble is
employed by Star Industry
of Muskegon.

Lowe UMW
present review

The Lowe UMW will pre
sent a stjde review entitled
“Weddinn Through the
Years,” Thursday, March
81 at 7:30 pjn.
Gowns sm be styled
back 70 years.
The next meeting will be dating
Special musk will be
held April 19; In the Cbh- given
thropgli ^e review
ference Room of the Cent by Idrs. ^n Anderson knd
ral Bank, St. Johns.
Rhv.Thrry'MacArthur.
Refreshments will follow
the review. Tkkets are $1.

Marriage Licenses

r

Engaged

Alpha Etq members hear
inaugural description
The Alpha Eta Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma
met March 12, at the 0wosso City Club.
Following the dinner,
members enjoyed two vo
cal selections sung by Paul
Collier accompanied by
Marcia Abbott.
A presentation of the
1977 Presidential biauguration was given by Tony
Spaniola. He graduated
fi^m Owosso High School
and will soon enter Har
vard.
He went to the inaugural
in the capacity of a news
reporter and with the ad
vantages of press creden
tials, he was able to get an
inside view of the many
activities. These he des
cribed in detail: the par
ade, meetings, balls, and
above all the inaugural
ceremony itself. Spaniola
stressed the fact
that
people did not come to the
inauguration as democrats
or republicans, but came
as Americans to honor
their country.
The Research Commit
tee with Joan Zatkovk as
chairman, was in eha^ of
the program and 'fable
decorations.
^
"A business meetintf#!lowed; with Louise %id-

Cindy Wahlfert Dauglas Smith

]

A girl, Jennifer Lynne,
was bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Woolworth of 609 N.
Morton St. March 23 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
She weighed 7 lb. 7 oz.
Grandpat^nts are Don and
Jukttita Woolworth and
John and Betty Nagy. The
mother is the former
Jeane Nagy.

'

rn

David Pung and, Maiy
Welsh, 132 Grand Mangr
Dr, Grand Ledge, becaiM
the parents ef a baby boy
bora March 17 at Sparrow
Hospital. He was named
Ryan Patrick Welah-Pung.
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon R
Howse, 4073 Driftwood,
Del^tt, became the pa(Eents of a baby dki^tck.
Brandy LaVone, b o r a
March 15 at Sparrow Hos
pital.

Craig Eugene Steele, 26.
219 E. EYont Street, Ovid;
Linda Marie Willson, 19,
3574 S. Hollister Rd, Ovid
Dave llfilliam Thelen, 26.
8630 Howe Rd, Eagle;
Janice Lynn Call. 20,8630
Howe Rd, Ei^e
Kenneth Ma&e, 19, 206
W. Gibbs Apt. No. 2, St.
Johns; Marnrita Marti
nez, 20,206 W. Gibbs Apt.
No. 2, St. Johns
Jeffery Allen Price, 18, W.
Marshall Road, St. Johns;
Bobbi Jean Olmstead, 17,
799 W. State Road, Lan
sing
Dennis Lse Wagonschutz,
23, 1770 E. Alward Road,
DeWitt; Debra Lee Hud
son. 21. 14894
Myers
Road, DelITtt

I

Stephen Edward Grant,
28, 545 Valley Road, Lan
sing; Suzanne Kay Ifossie,
24, 545 Valley Road. Lansin;
ford Vfilliam Montry49,
404 Lancer Lane, Lansing;
Cheryl Lynn Kloeckner, 18,
404 Lancer Lane, Lansing

DeWiTTTOWNSHiP

FORMERLY

ECONOMY

SHOE

Clinton

STORf

224-2213

FINE
SHOES
ST JOHNS •
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OWOSSO

•

DURAND

Synepsis ef the regelar meetfag
ef the DeWitt
■f •<
Township Beard held
»M en March 14,
14. 1977 qt the
Tswnsh^ HaD at 780 E. Wieland Read, Lapsing,
Michigan.
, Ihe meeting was caOed te erder at 8:00 paiuhy
Snpervlser Reed. Beard memhers present: Reed,
Syversen, White, PHne, Cerr, KsesU and Olger.
Ihe meeting was epened with an invocaaen and
the nledce ef allegiance.
Ihe agenda and misates were appreved. Reed
reperted that she had recehred a letter frem the
Keith Penteas expressing their thanks te the Rre
DcMitmeat. There were ne pnhlk cemments.
Ceanty Ceauiisslener Zeeh reperted en the
activities ef the Ceanty Beard ef Cemmissfeners.
Reviewed the Plaanfaig Cemmissien adnates.
Appreved the resening reqaest frem Dr. Gridjfeh
frem R-Ml leO l.
Remeved the cempater services frem the tahle
and the agenda. Received a reqnest hem baaeth
Pang for sewer service. Reed will Had eat hew
mach capacity is avaflshfo. Appreved instaBatfon
ef prepane gas at Gage IVailer Sales. Appreved a
contract with Rshheck, Ihempsen, Carr A Baher
for the Sewer System ESralnatfon Stady. Revfowed
the newsletter that wfll he sent eat in a cenpfo ef
weeks. listened te an iasaraace presentatfon frem
Barnham A ffower Agency. Appreved all venchers.
Adjsaraed at 10:41 pas.
RespectfnBy sabmittad, Denna B. Syversen, Clark
Appreved hyAlta C.Reed,Snpervtoer

fnhrtf; Hobcrt Effaram • Lany Uc Paul SmNh Alan Mer and tune Carter Cash as Mary Mi^Wrk
produced by lUne fr foimiiy Cash ■ dkccled by Robert Elhtram fllmcderaiRlylnlsraH color by DeUiw
released by Worid Wide Pictures • 1201 Hennepin Arc. So • Mlnneapols.hW.S5403*(6l2)OT'7IOI

PLACE
St. Johns Church of the Nazarene
515 N. Lansing St. St. Johns, Michigan 48879
Phone 224-4559

TIME
Sunday Evening, April 3, 6:00 p.m..
All are invited to come.
\

Rev. Ken Anderson Pastor

-

I
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Central Michigan Uni
versity’s fall semester hon
ors list includes 13 stu
dents firom Clinton County,
b ail, IJllS CMU students
made the honors list and
108 had straight A’s. Total
enrollment at the Univer
sity for the semester was
16j004.
Honor students were
chosen from the top 10 per
cent of each academic
class.In addition, to qualify
for honors a student had to
have completed 12
or
more letter-graded hours
of on-campus credit during
the semester and have a
grade-point of no lower
than 3.5 (out of a possible
4i)).
For the fall semester,
317 freshmen made the

Aa^doxto the 1850 Federal Population Census
ef Michigan was recently presented to Jean
Bartholoniew, librarian of the Bement Public
Library by Maralyse L. Breaks, regent of the
Wabwaysin Chapter of the Mkhi|^n teciety of the
Daughters ef the Anierkaa Revolution.

Two receive degrees
Two students from Clin the requirements for the
ton County were among specialist degree.
The two St. Johns stu
,1.430 people awarded deg!raes from Central Michi dents were: Robert C.
gan University at the end Elliott, 4561 W. M-21 re
of the fall sessions in De ceived a Bachelor of li
enee degree in education,
cember,
In all, 696 students re majoring in physical ed
ceived bachelor’s degrees ucation, and lum S. Hopko,
while 718 earned master’s 609 Swegles, received a
degrees and 16 completed Master of Arts.

—

%

Area
>iappenings-

APRIL 11 — Clinton
MARCH 31 - Lowe
UMW stjde review, "Wed County Democratic Party
dings Ibrough the Years," meeting, 7:30 pjn^ Some
■7:30 pjn. Hckets are $1. place ^e.
<

APRIL 3 — P a n c a k e'
breakfast at American Le
gion Hall, St. Johns, 8 ajn.
until noon. Adults, $1.50,
fchildren under 12. 76
'cents. All you can eat.
^blic invited.
w APRIL 4 — Clinton
Uonnty Chapter of MARSP
will meet tor a potluck
luncheon at the Congretion .Church at noon.
DUses are invited. Sgt.
lAiry Ruby will be guest
speaker.

S

Liaison visits
Congressman Elford A.
Cederberg’s liaison man,
Ronald W. Stolz, wiU be
visiting the Clinton County
Courthouse in St. Johns
April 4 form 11 sjn. to
noon.
Cederberg
reminds
those who might have a
problem with a Federal
agency to bring along any
documents that might help
to identify his case to Stolz.

AMENDMENT OF

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. former Sharon D. SchmidtGregory. 7781 W. Grand man.
River, Grand Ledge, be
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
came the parents of a baby Teems, 407 W. Sickles, St.'
girl, Stacy Ruth,
bom Johns, became the parents
March 16 at Sparrow Hos of a baby girl, Kim Sue, on
pital. Ibe mother is the March 13 at Sparrow Hos
former Sandra Hulbert.
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L
Mr. and Mrs. ’Ibomas A.
Mosher, 9651 Craun Rd., Nurenbera, 317 S. West
DeMtt, became the par phalia, Westphalia, be
ents of a baby boy, named came the parents of a baby
Geoffrey L Mosher, bora on girl. Dawn Marie, on March
March 14 at Sparrow Hos 11 at Sparrow Hospital.
pital. The mother is the

Koenigsknecht
attends General
Telephone course
Alan Koenigsknecht a
switchperson for General
Telephone’s Eastern Araa
Owosso Division, recently
attended a school on cir
cuit analysis.
The 10-day course is desi|ped to provide the basic
principles necessary to

iigan
ty listed 1,604 candidates
for degrees at winter term
commencement exercises
Saturday, March 12; in the
MSU auditorium. Eight
students from Clinton
County were granted de
grees from the university.
Michael J. McKay, 607 R

CITY OF DEWITT
CLINTON COUNTY,
MICHIGAN
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

AN AMENDMENT OF ORDINANCE NO. 71
RB6ULAHNG PARKING IN’IHE enr OF DEWrrr
AND E8TABUSH1NG ElNES FOR VIOLAIIONS OF
PARKING REGULAHONS.
’IHE CITY OF DEWnr ORDAINS:

Onliaaace No. 71, Section 5, eatitied
Change in Cede, is hereby amended and
rs-eaacted in its entirety as follows:
Section 5. Change in Cede.
* '
Chapter 8. After Section i24 add as
feUows:
SBC’nON 8JI5 No person shaB leave any
vehicle parked npen any city street between
the hears ef 2:00 am.and 6:00 am.
SEC’nON 826. Ne person shall leave any
vehicle parked in or npen the pabHe streets
er highways ik the Ci^of DeTlItt in the area
benaded by EVnaklin, Washingtoa, Scott, and
Jefferson Streets, inchiding s^ streets, for a
ried exceeding two ceaseentive hears,
tween the hears ef9:00 am.aad4:00 pm.
ea Meaday through Saturday, iacinsive, ef
each week.
SEIC’IION 827. Acitatien shaD be issned, in t
accerdance wUh Section 227h of tikis Ordi-'
nance, and a fine ef IWe Dollars (82jOO]
imposed lor a vlelatioa ef any paiidag
reflation established by City Orteaace er
state law. B said fine is net paid la persea er
by mail at the City Clerk’s effice withia five
days ef the issnance ef said citation, excindiag beUdays and weekends, said fine shall
be increased te Five Dollars [f5j00].
Al ether ai
provisions of Ofdinance Ne. 71 shall
,remain in full force and eflect.
Ibis amendment te Ordinance Ne. 71 is adepted
at a regular meeting ef the City Cennefl ef the City
of Demtt, March 21st, 1977, and shall become
effective npen pnblicatien.
IN WTINeSS WHESEOF, the nndersteed Mayor
and CWrk-'IVeasnrer ef the City ef Demtt hereby
■nthentieate tkis amendment ef Ordinance Ne. 71
by their signatares.

C

criYOFDEwrrT

By: WDBam EL Dronia
RsMayer
By: Sharon K. Pierce
Rs Cleik-’IVoasnror

Koenigsknecht has been
with the company since
1971 and lives on Route
2, Airport Rd., St. Johns.

Receive MSU degrees

ORDINANCE NO. 71

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY RfXTBENCE
’IBE UNIFORM ’IBAFTIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN
CniES. ’TOWNSHIPS AND VHLACES.

understand the operations
and circuitry of the com
pany’s
central
office
switching equipment.

Renee Makara

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Geonro
Makara, Gilson Rd., St.
Johns, announce the en
gagement of their daugh
ter, Renee Catherine to
Richard James Ferguson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Fbrguson, of 211 R
Jefferson, DeWitt.
The bride-elect is a
graduate of St. Johns High
School and is employed at
Clinton National Bank.
The prospective bride
groom is a graduate of
DeHTtt High School and is
en^loyed by Oldsmobile.
Ike couple is planning a
May 14 wedding date.

Baldwin, St. Johns was
granted a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Elementary Ed
ucation, graduating with
honors.: ’
-t
i
Other etadents graduat
ing from Clinton County
include: Mark F. Hknien,"
6951 Clark Rd..
Bath.
Bachelor ;_of Seinnee in
Fisheries and WQdlife;
Stephen C. Philip, 15214
Josephine St., Bath, a BJ3.
in Resource Development;
'nionr:as A Tsst, 16249
Webster Rd.,
Bath, a
Master of Science in Ge
ology;
Douglas
West,
12841 Wood St., Bath, a
B.S. in Park and Recrea
tion Resources; Michael J.
Boggs, 6780 Cutler Rd.,
De mtt, a MA in hidustrial
Development and Tschnology; Sharon Kridner,
Locher Rd., DeWitt, a BA
in Criminal Justice; and

list, 299 sophomores, 237
juniors, and 195 seniors.
Students from Clinton
County named to the hon
ors list include:
Debrs
Uynn Young, senior, 247
Itound Lake Rd., DeWitt;
David C. Halfmann, junior,
11139 W. 2nd; Kimberly
Rademacher, junior, RR2;
Linda Schrauben, sopho
more, 10741 R 2nd SU
and Kathleen M. Spitzley,
senior. Rt. No. 2; all of
Fowler; Polly J. Bashore,
freshman, 3485 S. Merid
ian, Ovid; Brian C. Studer,
senior, 706 S. Lansing;
Paul G. Butler, sophomore,
705 S. Mead St.; Cynthia
Sue Hettler, senior, 306
McConnell; Judith A Hor
an, freshman, RR 1; Leslie
A Kuenzli, sophomore,
4611 W. Parks Rd.; JoAnne Kurzynski, freshman,
8250 N. DeWitt Rd.; and
Wendy S. Wood, freshman,
107 N. Lansing St., all of St.
Johns.

Chloe's
Column
Dietary fiber and health
Tliere’s been a lot of dis
cussion and controversy
lately over whether or not
increasing intake of diet
ary fiber improves health.
Gilbert Leveille, chair
man of Michigan State
University’s food science
and human nutrition de
partment, says fiber in the
diet appears to be impor
tant in treating and pos
sible preventing certain
intestinal diseases, but
huge increases of dietary
fiber could present some
nutritional hazards.

Hie couple was married
An open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Simon’s on April 27,1937.
40th wedding anniversary
FYiends and relatives of
will be held April 3 frvm 1
to 5 pjn. at St. Mary’s Hall the couple are invited to
attend.
in Westphalia.

JEH ELKV
125 E

Msm

BItte

R6? 4300

CITY OF DeWlTT

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AMENDMENTS TO THE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
Netice is hereby given that pnrsnaat to the
provisions of Act 62 ef the PnbUc Acts ef 1956,
State ef Michigan, aaieadaieata to the Unifsrai
TVafUe Cede for Citieo, Ibwnshfys and VIBaces
Store adopted by the Connefl of the CRy ef
DeWht ea the 21ot day of March, 1977.
The parpose ef each Code Is to regalato the
operatien ef vehicles, to provide for the rer
nlatiea and ase ef streets, highsrays and aOeys
Md ether pahHc aad semipnblic phtces srRhia
the Ckw ef DeWitt aad to provide penafties lor
the vielatioa of said Cede.
Complete eepiea af the Uniferni IVallie Cede
are available at the effke ef the City Clerk for
inspection by and distribatien to the pabHe at aH
tiases.
Ne farter or additional pnbUcatioa of the
Uattorai lYalBc Cede is reqafred er ceatemplatod.
^
Dated: March 21,1977
Sharon K. Pierce
Cleik-IVeasaror, CRy ef Do9^

Europe
QnonH nil
Icrnal
Spend
all urn
yourir tirriA
time in
in Israel,
or combine Israel with Athens,
Rome or London

'How bad is he?'

ISQdYTRIP
dll inclusive from

To c u s h io n
against' the fi
nancial shock of
personal in^ry
or illness,
I^aHh-Accident
and life insur
ance are offered
by Jim McKenzie
At^ncy. We in
vite your inquiry.

Contact:
Mike Welsh
212 N. Clinton
Ph: 224-2479

Basad on 10 pMMngws dtparting from ona city on G.l.T.

viaBritish airways
achadulad aaivioa

oerAanNo:

SfT"*' Clwtimd a

TRIP LEAVES MAY 31, 1977
* All accommodations in first Class hotels
* Free time to pursue your own activities

Jim McKenzie

ur passport
WO:inaerful Wo
World of Travail

_

AGENCY, INC.

nRAVEL BUREMJ
«aaa; nintta-riii

LIFE - HEALTH
DISABIUTY - RETIREMENT

lorNvtK BM iifMi owoM.

BIRK'S
TRUCKLOAD
Extandad School
Hours Ik

I.EVEV'S

levels of calcium and iron,"
notes Dr. Leveille. "While
one cannot really draw any
major conclusions from
this study, it does point to
the need for further re
search and to possible
hazards from large intake
of fibrous materials such
as wheat bran."
Although whole grain
cereals, breads and wheat
bran contain phytic acid,
we can also increase our
consumption of dietary fib
er by eating more fruits
and vegetables and not
have to worry. Tbese don’t
contain phytic acid.
"ff you are concerned
about having a deficiency
of trace elements, consult
a dietitian,” recommends
Dr. Leveille. “He or shq
can help you select foods
that contain high amounts
of these minerals. For ex
ample, seafood, oysters,
meat and nuts are good
sources of zinc. Iron for
tified flour, legumes and
meats are good sources of
iron.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Simon

"In The Old Schoolhouse"

IFTS

"Phytic acid contained in
dietary fiber has the ability
to bind certain trace ele
ments, such as zinc, cal
cium, copper, magnesium
and iron. In experimental
animals, fiber has pro
duced a deficiency of these
minerals,” contends Dr.
Leveille.
So far in the United
States this hasn’t been a
problem because Ameri
cans do not consume large
amounts of fiber. How
ever, some Egyptians who
eat large amounts of un
leavened bread do have a
zinc deficiency. A lack of
zinc can cause dwarfness,
and retard sexual develop
ment.
“We are concerned that
if American people begin
to increase their intake of
wheat bran greatly they
might develop deficiencies
of certain trace elements."
says Dr. Leveille.
"In a recent study, elder
ly people who were fed 20
grams of wheat bran per
day had reduced blood

Land

Turner, DeWitt, B.S. in
□ectrical Bagineering.

OiHtnofids, WAtrhPs,
To F It
Any Occasion
WK HAVE PI.KASINC
SKI.KCTIONS FOR
IMF FNTIHK FAMII.Y
jn(/
us s()(y/t

Home Economist

BY CHLOE PADGETT

Clinton students named
to CMU honors list

AAonday & Friday 9-9
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday, and Saturday 9-8
Closed Sundays

With Every Bedding
Purchase You Can Buy

*4 Castor BodI $999
Fromo
2 PIIIO.WS
*4**
2 Boudoir
Lomps
Othor Bargains
on All 3 Floors
Living Room e Patio
Dining Room • Den
Bedroom

call
482-6241

BEDDING SALE!!
Innerspring Mattresses are better

Starts March 30th Until April 11 th

*46 *67 *88

Innerspring AAattress
TWIN
DOUBLE
QUEEN
Firm Foundation
PER PIECE PER PIECE PER PIECE
Quilted cushions for extra comfort

*5T ^8 ^99

Irinerspring Mattress
Coil Foundation

TWIN
DOUBLE
PER PIECE PER PIECE

King Sef-3 Piece tM9

SUPER

^89^111
TWIN
PER PIECE

Innerspring Mattress
Coil Founda'tion

QUEEN
PER PIECE

DOUBLE
PER PIECE

King Set-3 Pieces

QUEEN
PER PIECE

*309

Come

LANSING

•37 years serving mid-Michigan
. Free delivery -Free storage til needed
•Terms to suit your budget

Pag* 8, CUatoB CouBtjr Newt, St. Johm, Michigan

March 30,1977

the market place

ADI^&mSE WHERE trPAYS...

Help Wanted

1

HELP WANTED • REAL
ESTATE BRANCH MANAr
GER & SALESPERSON.
Need not be a Broker. New
Office of large organization
opening in Maple Rapids
soon. We will offer the
highest commissions pos
sible, TV advertising, nice
office with direct line to
Lansing plus local lines
and top local advertising.
Only good producers that
are self starters need ap
ply. All inquiries confident
ial. Ebccelient set up for
right two or three people.
Call Mr. Fisher at Lansing
882-0261 or Maple Rapids
682-4052.
47-2-p-l
HOMEWORKQtS WANT□> IN THIS AREA: men,
women, students. No ex
perience necessary; stuf
fing & addressing
en
velopes (Commission Mail
ers).
Elam sparetime
money at home. $100
weekly possible.
Send
$125 (refundable) & a
long, stamped addressed
envelope for details; PPS537,216 Jackson No, 612,
Chicago 60606" 47-3-p-l
HnP WANTED - SECRE
TARY: CPAfirm located in
St. Johns desires recep
tionist-typist with coUe^
background. Send resume
and salary requirements to
c/ o Clinton County News
box B.
48-2-p-l

HELP WANTED - Woman
required for office and
clerical work, typing gener
al office procedures. Work
ing hours 8-5. Send quali
fications c/ o Clinton
County News Box S.
48-2-p-l
WANTED — People, men or
women, ages 18 to 80, who
want to earn $100 to $1,000
per month, part time from
your own home. For an in
terview mail your name,
address & phone number to
Second
Income
Op
portunities, PO Box 271,
Holt, Mich. GPC-13
NEEDED — Journeyman
plumber to work for a small
plumbing firm in Clinton
County. References
required. Call 587-3184
anytime for an appointment.
PGC-13

HELP WANTED - Manu
facturer seeking the fol
lowing qualified person
nel; Toolmaker for tool
making and also die tryout
and die repair. Grinders,
precision surface grinders.
Machinist, versatile in all
toolroom machinery oper
ations. All applicants must
have a minimum of 4 years
experience. Apply at Per
sonnel Office Federal Mog
ul 8 to 12,1 to 5 pjn. Steel
& Mead St., St. Johns, ML
48879. An Equal Oppor
tunity Elmployer M/ F,
47-3-p-l
WE ARE NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS for nurses
aides and cook. 224-2985
before 4 pjn.
47-3-p-l
AGENT
AAH
One Commissioned Sales
Position open for Agent
with in-depth experience
in A & H Sales. Must be full •
time only. Calls on a lead
basis for conservation and
special service represen
tation. Late model car
necessary. Must have
been licensed in Michigan
for A & H within past five
years. Substantial fivefigure income for Agent
selected. Phone 313-6653362, reverse charges for
Interview.
48-1-p-1

business
Opportunity

C

PARTY PLAN DEMON
STRATORS -MERRI-MAC
TOY SHOWS has opening
for Supervisors in your
area. Quality merchandise.
Highest commission plus
Monthly Bonuses. No cash
investment. No delivering
or collecting. Call collect to
Ann Baxter, 319-556-8881
or write MERRI-MAC, P.O.
Box 1277, Dubuque, Iowa
52001.
47-2-P-2

6 MONTHS
FREE RENT
Call us & sea how you can get up to 6
months free rent

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTY
For local person in this
,area to represent a na
tionally known oil com
pany. This is a permanent,
full time sales position.
Offers unusuaUy high in
come, opportunity for ad
vancement. Knowledge of
farm and industrial ma
chinery helpful. Special
training if hired. For per
sonal interview: see Don
Hodge, Holiday Inn, East
Lansing, ML FYi. Aoril 1 at
7 P3I. or Sat. .^ru 3 "it 9
AJU.
48-1-P-2

MOVE YOUB MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE '
HOME VILLAGE NOWI

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
WATER, NATURAL GAS
Lots for any size coach, 10-12-14 or Double Wida. We
will pour spacial pads for Double Widas.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE
609 N. Morton

Phone 224-7913

CLASSIFIKI)
lU SI>.KSS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER
I Al, CALLOWAY. AUCITIONEKR. Heed Farm
, Machinery A Parte. St.
Jahne. 2Z4-41I3.

■

ELECTRICIANS

JEWELRY

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO..
RetMenlial - Commercial IndHtUUI. 224-4271. IN2
suie St.

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY.
Orange Rloatom diamond
rings, Bnlnva A Acentren
Watebet. p:ieic. M2-43M.

LIQUID FUELS

SPACE
FOR
RENT
automotive

SPACE
FOR RENT
I BOR'S
AUTO
BODY,
t'amplete t'allltlon Service.
ai-tni. Me N. I.aaiiag.
€'*D ClIF.VROLET CO.,

1 New A Ueed Care.-Elsie M2-

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAME.S BURNHAM. Phone
St. Jolint 224-4M5. RS. .St.
Johnt.

FERTILIZERS
7.EF.H FERTILIZERS.
Evervlhlng for Ike toil, St.
Johnt 224-3234. Athlcy .'UT»7I.

FINANCIAL
CAPITOL SAVINGS A
LOAN AS.SOC.. 222 N.
tiinton. 224.2304, Safety fnr
Savlngt tince IMM.

;,aw. Yon can't da better
1 aaywhere.

FLORISTS
KOAN FORD SALES. INC..
2M W. Illgbam. phone tZ4rn«. Flnta-Fard-MnverkkTarlna-MnsUng.
•Fnr the Reel Rny In New A
Ueed
Chevrnlete
tee
EDINC.ER CHEVROLET,
Fowler, phene Sld-tlM.
IIETTLER'S
MOTOR
SALES. 24 Hr. Wrecker
Service. C.ood Ueed Trucke.

■Snv it with ttnality flowert
from
WOODRURY'S
FLOWER SHOP. 321 N.
(linton. St. Johnt. 224-32li.

FOODS
ANDY'S IGA. SI. Johnt.
Home Raked Bread. Piet.
Ceoklet. Choice Meatt,
t'arrv-oul service.

Horses
riding
LESSONS
CONCRETE WORK ['Beginning
thru ndv.nce.

SPACE
FOR
RENT
CREDIT BUREAU
tilnlon County CREDIT
BUREAU. Phone 224-23tl.
t'rrdlt KeporU • Collectlont.

DRUGS
PARK't HKXALL DRUGS.
Open dally 7:30 a.m. ta •
p m .Sonday 11:30-12:30 A S-7

pm

3'

Have a highly profitable
and beautiful jean shop of
your own. Featuring the
latest in jeans, denims and
sportwear. $13^00
in
cludes beginning invento
ry, fixtures and training.
You may have your store
open in as little as 15 days.
Call any time for Mr. Wilkerson (501) 847-2241 or
847-4050.
47-8-P-2

WANTED - 2 ladies willing
to work to replace 2 who
didn’t. Call Barb 669-6511.
39-tf-DH-l

PARTY SUPPLIES
dab party shoppe,"

Package LIqnor • a.m. - It
p.m. Mon., Thnre., Fri. A
Sat.. • a.m. - II p.m., 224 N.
(lintan.

PLUMBING

SPACE
FOR
RENT
RESTAURANT
SOMEPLACE ELSE
Dining A Cocktaile
Ph. 224-3072. S. l'S-27

ROOFING

SPACE

FOR

RENT
Upholstery
UPHOLSTERY

'
Indoor
ring,
Crooa
country
A
PICKUP
A
DELIVERY.
Ju»pIng.*A^ .gerSxi
“
BRUSH FARM CASEYI
AnyunieHUGHES - S2M1S1INSURANCE
AutameMIe Coverage ■ Fire
Inturaace
General
Catuaitv. ALLABYRKEWRAKEH. INC. ltn-<,
%. Clinlon Avr. St. Johnt.
Phone 224-3250.

KIHRV CENTER. VACUUM
S \I,P:S and service. New
A KehulH KIrhy't. Goad
telecUon of ether mahee. 7tS
N.t'S 27. St. Johnt. 224-7222.

TO PLACE YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
LISTING IN THIS
DIRECTORY

Call
224-2361

Call

NATIONAL CORPORA
TION needs individusl to
msrket essential chemical
products to farms and in
dustry in the Clinton
County area. High earn
ings and financial secure
potential. No sales exper
ience necessary. Call or
write: Grand Valley Supply
Co.,2981 Shady Oaka S.W.,
Grandville, ML 49418.
Phone 616-532-0074, attn.
Mr. Van’t Hiof.
48-3-P-2
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTY
for person in this area to
represent
International
Chemical and Fertilizer Co.
Up to $25 J)00 per year full
time to $10J)00 part time.
Write P.O. Box 4046, Pt.
Huron, ML 48060.44-6-p-2

C Jobs Wanted
PLASTERING — New or
repair. 25 years experience.
No job too big or small. Ph.
Hilary Miller 372-1115 or 3232569. GPC-12-15
WANTED - BuUdozing,
backhoe work, drain fields,
water lines, footings & dig
ging of any kind. Lee Zuker
Ph. 224-2049.
25-tf-3

(i

Real Estate

i

ACATHEDRALCEaUNG in
the living room accents the
contemporary styling of
this 3-bedroom, warranty
covered home. Please call
Kathy Prior LaNoble-Realty-Realtors 482-1637 Ev
enings 482-6858.
CASH BUYER GETIING
DESPERATEI Need 3-bedroom ranch with' dry base
ment. Must have garden
area. Please call Jerry
Dalman LaNoble RealtyRealtors 482-1637 Even
ings 351-8734.
HELP! I need one acre site
in the DeMfitt school dis
trict. Must have sewer
stubbed in or perked. Cash
buyer. Call Jerry Dalman
LaNoble Realty - Realtors
482-1637 Elvenings 3518734.
MEYERS RD. DEWTIT
SCHOOLS. 4-bedroqpis,
full basement, double "
age on 135 x 660 l0t.
listed for the first ti
Call Jerry Dalman LaNoble
[oble
Realty-Realtors 482-1637
Elvenings 351-8734.
48-1-P-4
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
House is located out of St'.
Johns. Take M-27 to Mead
Road. Turn Left, go to DeWitt Road. Turn Left.
House is on right. Do a
little and save a lot. Low
down payment and rent
size monthly payments
makes you an owner in
stead of a renter. Excellent
opportunity. Nice three
bedroom house. Immedi
ate possession. No closing
costs or sales commission.
See it. Contact Resale De
partment, 4500 L^mdale
Ave., Non
Minneapolis,
Minnesota, 55412 (612)
588-9758. Monday-Friday
8:30 -5:00 Central Time.
47-3-P-4
3-bedroom house for sale
by owner. Corner of Parks
and TsUman. 1 Vt acres,
$29J)00.CaU 593-2381.
47-3-P-4

FOR SALE- 6 room modern
house all furnished, 1 acre.
$20/)00. John Chafer,
Pingree Rd. Middleton, ML
236-7755.
46-3-p-4
FOR SALE- Spacious 5
bedroom country home
with large modern kitchen,
enclosed foyer, carpeted
living room, nice through
out. All on 1 acre of land
with garage and utility
building. Call after 5 for an
Appointment 224-2701.
46-3-P-4
FOR SALE BY OWNER —
10 room family home, fourplus bedrooms, 3 baths,
screened pordi, rec. room,
nice yard, near sdioola ft
downtown. Call after 6:00
p.m. 627-7884. GPC-13-14

FOR SALE - 1975 Olds
Cutlass Supreme. Air, AMEM Stereo, 26,500 miles,
excellent condition, auto
matic, power
steering,
brakes.
Ph. 669-5176,
after5.
481-p-ll

Motorcycles

FOR SALE-1973 Honda
500, 4 cyl., 6000 miles,
windjammer 11 Saddle
Bags, luggage rack, high
way pegs.
48-8-P-12
FOR SALE 1971 Triumph
650, like new, low mileage,
$950. CaU 235-4792.
46-3-p-ll
FOR SAIE - 1975 - 250
SEUER’S INTEREST IN
1400 mUes, excel
LAND CONTRACT. , We Suzuki,
lent
condition.
Best offer.
buy. Fast service. Call or Ph. 587-3787 after
six.
write
giving complete
48-3-P-12
facts. Ford S. LaNoble.
LANOBLE REALTY CO.,
Farm
1516 El Michigan Ave.,
Machinery
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
,Phone 517-482-1637 eve- FOR SALE • 6-row 30"
•nings 517-33T-1276.
lilliston Leman cultivator.
41-tf-4 838-2693.
48-l-p-18
FOR SALE* 116 Acres FOR SALE-Radex Oliver
with targe older home, High Clearance Plow, 2B
barn and several
out
Fanning Mill. 691
buildings. Nearly all till Clipper
S. Barry, fthaca, 876-4033.
able. Near Fowler. Phone Call
Kos224-3422.
46-3-p-4 tal. Ehrenings. James
48-3-P-18

3

(

HOUSE FOR RENT* $175
per month.
3-bedroom
with garage, 1 year lease.
May be seen at 608 E.
Cass after 1 pjn. 46-8-p-6

Wanted
to Rent

D

WANTED TO RENT- 2-to
3-bedroom house with 1 or
more acre. 332-0079.
46-3-P-7

f

Trailers &
Campers

3

FOR SALE * 1972 CHAM
PION MOTOR HOME, 24
ft. sleeps 8, dual air con
ditioning, AM-F7d stereo
tape. Qccellent condition,
low mileage, $7300. 2246428.
48-1-P-9

(5
Mobile Homes 1

3

Vi
FOR SALE - 1974 Parkwood 12x65, front living
room, 2-bedrooms, washer
& dryer, dishwasher, dis
posal, central air, covered
patio. Comes unfurnished
but with carpet and drapes
& sheers included. Utility
shed.-Price $6300. Ph."
487-2081 after 6 pjn.
________ 47-6.-p-i0
"nl

(

Automotive

FOR SALE- 1976 Chevy
Nova, 6 cylinder, automat
ic, power steering, 18300
miles. Asking $2300. Ph.
641-6816.
47-3-p-ll
FOR SALE - 1971 Torino
Wagon, one owner, low
mileage, exceUent running
condition, $700,834-5420.
48-3-n-ll
HEAVY TRUCK FOR SALE
— 74 cab over Chevy, 65
series, 2^ ton cap, 366 cu
in.engine, dual PTO, 35,000
miles. Sunfield Farmers
Elevator Co., Sunfidd, Mich.
Ph. 517-5663031. GPC-13

USED EQUIPMENT
J.D. 7020 T Factor w/Blade
& Duals
^
J.D. 4020 Gas Tractor
J.D. 4020 Diesel Tractor
FARAAALL Model M
OLIVER-WHITE 12-Row
Planter
J.D. 4-6-8 Row Planters
J.D. 3 Point Hitch Field
Cultivator
OLIVER 21 ft. Disc Harrow
J.D. 11 ft. RWA Disc Harrow
J.D. FB 15x7 Grain Drill
NEW IDEA Manure Spreader

LAETHEM'S, INC.
St. Louis, Michigan
Phono (517)681-5771

a

6J.'C
( Farm Produce ’]9

For Rent

FOR SAIE-MAPLE SYRUP-Gallons, Half gallons,
quarts, pints in stock. Liv
ingston Farms 2224 Liv
ingston Rd., St. Johns. 224*
3616.
47-tM9
FOR SAIE - HAY. IVt mi.
N. of Westphalia. 5876766, Alban Arens.
47-8-P-19
FOR SALE—June Clover
Seed cleaned and sacked.
224-4142.
47-3-P-19
FOR SALE — SOObalesof
Araw. Large bales SO cents
ea. Ph. 627-5375. GPC-12-13

^ogs & Sheep 2(^
FOR SALE - York ft Hamp
cross Boars all sizes. CaU
after 6 o'clock pjn. 517587-6777. ? 47-3-p-20
ill

( Cattle

».

,

ID

FOR SALE • Five Holstein
cows and 4 bred heifers.
669-5138.
48-1-P-21

^Poultry

2?^

NOW TAKING ORDERS for
meat type White Rock
Chicks. Rainbow TVail
Hatchery, 681-2495.
42-tf-22
Z
^
' Z!\
'

c

ifi

Auction Sale .'26

FOR SALE: 1973 Gremlin
2 Dr., Vehicle No. A3E466Ei720276 will be sold at
Public Auction on April 4,
1977 at 10:00 Aid. Ve
hicle may be inspected at
401 E Walker Road prior
to sale. Central National
Bank of St. Johns 2246871.
48-1-P-26

224-2361

BINGO — Holy Family
BREiAKra BREAKER
Have you ever foUowed a' : Church, 510 MabUtt Rd.,,
feUow CB’er and 'couldn’t Ovid. Monday 7 p.m. 16-tf^^
make contact because you FOR SALE—Parts for all
did not know what channel electric shavers. Levey’s
they were on? And now Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29
with 40 channels it is even ICANDYLAND
—
harder.
Join the new Homemade chocolates •
National CB Identification Easter bunny sucker 25
system with Broadcaster’s cents. 307 Quarter line,
CB-ID Bumper Stickers, Portland. Open 6 days, 12:00
this includes channel stick
7:00 p.m.
Closed
er for front and
back Wednesday. Phone ordera *
bumper and index sticker 647-4026. GPC-104fn
for sun visor. Send $236 SUPPORT WALTER KYES
and channel number you SCHOOL. Buy K of C Tbotnormally use to:
sie Rolls, April 1 ft 2.
CB-ID, P.O. Box 262 Kinde,
ML 48445
Card of Thanks30i
5
45-tf-33
my
SUPPORT WALTER KYES I wish to express
SCHOOL. Buy K of C Tbot- thanks to Dr. Chuntarasupt and the staff at Clin
sie RoUs. April 1 ft 2.
48-1- ton Memorial Hospital for
the wonderful care I re
(
Wanted
ceived. I also wish to thank
FVs. Schmitt, Van Hoff,
Hankerd and sisters of St.
Miscelloneous
Joseph, my family, rela
WANTED TO "bUY" — tives, finends, neighbors,
Electric
toy
trains, St. Johns school bus driv
American Flyer ft Lionel. ers, mechanics, Mr. Van- *
WUl pay cash. Ph. 393-9774. demark and Bakita for
their
visits, , masses,
<3C-5-t fn__
prayers, calls, cards, flow
TIMBER WANTED — Logs ers
and all other acts of
and standing timber. Logs kindness
in the hosdelivered to our ya^, lital and while
since my return
DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, iome.
Elverything was
INC., 2872 N. Hubbardston matly appreciated and
Rd., Pewamo, Mich. Phone God Bless you all.
593-2424 and-or
593Charles C. Fox
2652.
40'tf-28
48-1-P-30
CASH — For your American 1 wish to thank the friends —
Flyer ft Liond electric toy who sent cards and plants,
trains. Ph. 627-9662 between made Memorial Contribu
5 ft 9 p.m. Lansing. C-12-13 tions and helped with the
Memorial Service for my
SUPPORT WALTER KYES beloved husband, Albert J.
SCHOOL. Buy K of C Tbot- FVuchtl. I thank the Ser
sie RoUs, April 1 & 2.
vice Committee of the •
. . —
48-1- Congregational Women for
Notice
serving lunch after the
Memorial Service.
NOTICE IS HERERY GIV
Audrey G. Friichtl
EN -that the American Le _____ _______ 48-1-P-30
gion Post 153 located at
110 EL Walker Street, St. f Household
32J
Johns, ML
48879 has I Goods
applied to the Michigan
Liquor Control Commis 24th. YEAR ANNIVERSA
WILDS
sion for renewal of its Club RY SALE:
LAINGSBURG, 651-5545
Ucense and that it is the Just
a few examples: Re
intent of the Liquor Con
frigerators
from $269 fuU
trol Commission to grant
said license upon eiqiira- size, electric ranges $260,
tion of the present license. Maytag electric dryer
$170, sofas $199, oak
March 22,1977.
..... Commander Post 163 rockers, cane seat $29 and
morel Name brand
.
NorviUe Vallance much
furniture
ippjikncea •
,
47-2-P-29 for over 24and'
years at sens
CUSTOM BUTCHERING ible prices.
AND PROCESSING, by ap
40-tf-32
pointment. We butcher on FOR SAIE - 52 gaUon
Wednesdays and Fridays. electric hot water heater.
Beef, pork. Halves and 593-2082.
48-1-p-32
quarters, also retail cuts.
"~DOUBlEWIDE9
All meats MDA inspected.
Wa have the Most
Vaughn’s Meat Processing.
ceaplete
selectlsn.
West City limits on Bus
Circelar kitcheas, etilsell Rd. just off M-57 Carity reesis, isMOy
son City.
45-tf-29
roesis, shingle reefs A
Biere, raa^g brew
DISCO\ER DANCING •
112300 U 925300.
Consider taking lessons
GRAY
firom Rul and Ginny Ritter i
Mebile Hemes
of Ritters Routiner. No,
1-69 Jnst s. ef 1-9$
contracts. Call 669-9303 I
Open 7 days 646-6741
after 11 ajn.
33-tf-29^

i

c

New Idea s Manure Spreaders

The nimble
giant

SUPPORT WALTER KYES
SCHOOL. Buy K of C Tbotsie Rolls, Ap^ 1 ft 2.

27j
(!Miscellaneous5 27|(
JOINEr — Jig - band - table
- power hack saw, woodmetal la the, disc-belt sander,
arc-wire welder, torch set,
Hand mill, diearco pipe
bender, air compressor, drill
press, hydraulic preaa, 616846-2350, Sprii« Lake. PGC44-tfn
CB. bobytT base sta]MN
Complete
with
D-104 power mike and
Astro-Plane base sntenna.
New cost $225, sell for
$135 firm. Call 224-3046
after six.
46-3-p-83
8UPPOBT WALTER KYES
SCHOOL. Buy K of C Tbotsie RoUs, April 1 & 2.
48-1SHADE TREZS - White
Birch and sugar maple, 3
to 5 ft., $130. Evergreens,
flowering trees
and
shrubs, grape vines, berry
plants, rhubarb and sspsrAgus roots. Largest se
lection in central N&higsn.
Big 37th anniversary sale.
Bsmin prices. FOERCH
NURSERY, 2 miles north of
ShepsrdsvUle.
48-3-P-27
FOR SALE- Good oil burn
er $50 John Schafer, pingree Rd. Middleton, MI
236-7765.
46-3 p-27

318-bu. New Idea Spreader
Is easy to maneuver... and It gets
big Jobs done fasti
Toko Immodioto Dollvery on
Any NEW IDEA Sproodor and
Pay NO IntoroBt or Finance
ChorgoB Until 9-1-77
There’s more to s Ug spreader than eiaa alona. Hmra’s
strength. And balance. And hi^ flotation tirca. New
Idea’s got ’em all.
fl-Yaar RxIaiMM Warranty The giant 318-buabai modri
has a rugged Extra Heavy Duty Conveyor Chain
(20,000 Iba. tensile strength), backed by a long-term
warranty for long-term parfotmanoe.
Optional Upper Beater

Incraaaea load-carrying
capacity, does an even /
better job of ehredding
and spreading.
Built to last—and get
those big jobs done —
fast!
.

i

I

NEW IDEA

We make your job a little easier.
OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO*
3495W.M-21 Owosso
Phone 723-7323

t' ;

I

/
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Being a strip of land 400 feet wide,
200 feet each side of the cen
terim* of Runway * exterxled,
running from th* Corxtemnee's
East property im* Westerly to a
pomt being 2700 feet West of a
pomt Imown as th* Threshold of
mnway *, more specifically des
cribed as: That p^ of th* West
vy of th* Northeast <A of Section
38, ToiMt 5 North, RMtg* 3 West,
Watertown Tovwiship,
Cimton
described as:
East >A comer
thence North
00 degrees 08 mmutes 05 secoixls
West, 403 A3 feet, along th* East
im* of said Section; therx:* North
8* degrees 21 mmutes West,
225327 feet, along th* centerim*
of Runway * extended; thence
South 00 degrees 3* mmutes
West, 200 feet to th* pomt of
beginning of this parcel; thence
North 00 degrees 3* minutes East,
400 feet; thence South 8* degrees
21 mmutes East,*40 feet, nryxe or
less, to th* East im* of said West
vy of the Northeast 'A; thence
Southerly 400 feet, mora or less,
along said East ime to a pomt
South 8* degrees 21 mmutes East
of begmnmg; mence Norm 8*
degrees 21 mmutes Wsst,*40 feet
more or less, to begmnmg. Con
taining 883 acres, more or less.

L^al Notices
rriS FURTHBt ORDBtED that
a true copy of this Order fo Show
Cause shall be published in th*
Clinton County News, a news
paper published and circulated in
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
the County of Clinton for three
HI* NO.77.2077 CC
consecutive weeks, th* last of th*
said publications to be prior to th*
CAPITAL REGION AIRPORT AU date of hearing provided above.
THORITY,
IT IS FURTHS ORDERS) that
A Hibllc Corporation,
Order be served upon all
Ptomtm, this
known
respondents as provided
/
by law.
STATEOFAMCHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THECOUNTYOFCLINTON

-V-

LEO W. CORKIN, Circuit Judge
M»M>RIAL GARDEN ASSOC lA
TION, INC<
Countersigned':
A Michigan Corporation,
Swanchara
D*f*ndant. Jane
Deputy Clerk
At a session of said Court held in
EXHIBITA
th* Circuit Courtrooms in th* City
of St. Johns, County of Clinton, Job No. 10247B
Michigan, this 18 day of March, ItemALDSJ Control Section 1*101
1*77.
Parcel 1 *3 E
PRESENT:
THE HONORABLE
LEO W. CORKIN, Circuit Judge
A Petition having been filed by
H. James Starr, aftomey for the
Capital Region Airport Authority
Board, for and in Its behalf pur
suant to Act 14* of the Hjblic Acts
of 1*11, as amended, praying that
a jury be summoned and im
panelled, from petit Jurors summoned to serve this Court, to as
certain and determin* whether It
is necessary for said Cnital Re
gion Airport Authority Board to
acquire certain land described In
: said Petition for the use of and
benefit of th* public, said us*
being for th* installation of an
Instrument Landing Swtem (ILS)
and a Medium Intensify Approach
Light System with runway align
ment Indicator IMts (AMLSR) to
serve runway* of the Capital City
Airport, Lansing, Michigan, and
whether it is necessary to take
said property as described in said
Petition, such property to be taken |
for use and benefit of the public,'
and to ascertain and determine
the fust compensation to be made'
therefor In accordance with the
statutes of the State of Michigan in
such cases made and provided,
and it appearing to the Court that
th* plaintiff has declared that It Is
necessary to take private property
hereinafter described for the use
and benefit of the public for the
installation of an mstrurnent Land
ing System (ILS) and a AAedium
intensity Approach Light System
with runway alignment indicator
lights (MALSR) to serve runway *
Of the Capital City Airport in
Lansing, Michigan, said private
propei
operfy being described as follows:
SeeBihIbitA

r*

Ground Easement
An easement and right of way
bounded and described
follows:
- strip'
50 feet AVid*, 25 feet eaoi side of
the centertme of Runway * ex
tended, running from the Condemnee's bst property line West
erly to a pomt being 2700 feet
West of a pomt known as the
Threshold of Runway *, rmre
specifically described as: That
p^ of the West </> of th* North
east >A of Section 38, Town 5
North, Range 3 West, Watertovm
Township, Cimton County, Mich
igan described as: Commencmg
at the East
comer of said
Section 38; thence North 00
degrees 08 mmutes 05 seconds
west, 40303 feet, along the East
line of said Section; thence North
8* degrees 21 mmutes West,
225307 feet,along the centerline
of Runway * extended; thence
South 00 degrees 3* minutes
west, 25 feet, to the pomt of
begmning of this parcel; thence
North 00 degrees 3* minutes East,
50 feet; thence South 8*<tdegrees
21 mmutes East, *40 feet, rmre or
less, to the East im* of said West
'/t of the Northeast <a; thence
Southerly 50 feet, more or less,
along said ast ime to a point
South 8* degrees 21 mmutes East
of begmnmg; thence North 8*
degrees 21 minutes West, *40
feet, more or less, to begmnmg, to
which the Condemn**, Its succes
sor and assigns reserve ONLY th*
rights of reasonable access across,
and th* right to beautify up to an
elevation of *8700 feet above
mean sea level. And the Condenv
nor shall have the right to con
struct and rnamtam a series of
runway lights, together with th*
right to fence each light stand. If
necessary.

and.
It further appearing that the
Plaintiff has declared In said
Petition that the known parties The lands dmcrlbed above m
interested in said property are Parcel A contain an area of 47 000
Memorial Gardens Association, square feet, more or less.
me., and the Court being fully
advised in the premises,
PARCB. B: Being a strip of land
NOW, THBi^RE, on tnotion 200
feet wide, 100 feet each side
of H. James Starr, attorney for th* of
the centerline of Runway * ex
Plamtiff and Petitioner, IT IS tended,
running from th* CondemHEREBY OROBtED that th* res
West property im* Easterly
pondents above mentioned and nee**
to
a
pomt
being 2*00 feet West of
any other persons claiming an a pomt knovwi
as the Threshold of
mterest m said property, shall Runway *, more
specifically des
appear before this Court on th* cribed as: That p^
of th* west
18thdayof April, 1*77 at10:00 m
th* Northeast <A of Section
the forenoon,or as soon thereafter 38,ofTovm
5
North,
Range
West,
as counsel may be heard, and Watertown Totwiship, 3Cimton
show cause why the prai«r m the County, AAichigan described as:
said mition to take private prop Commencing at the East 'A comer
erty without the consent of the
said SactMn 38; theiKe North
owners for the us* and benefit of of
degrees 08 minutes 05 seconds
the public for a sit* for th* 00
West
feet, along th* &st
mstallation of an mstrurnent Land Hne of40303
said Section; thence North
ing System (ILS) and a Medium 8* degrees
21 mmutes West,
mtensity Approach Light System 2453.27 feet,along
the centerim* ''
with runway alignment Indicator ,.ol.
Runway
*
exterxled; thence..
b (AAALSR) to serve runway * South 00 degrees
3* mmutes'
riw Capital City Airport m West, 100 feet to th*
pomt of
Lansing,I, MKhigan,
8^
for a lust com- begmnmg of this parcel; thence
satlon to
North 00 degrees 3* minutes East, ,
200 feet; thence North 8* degrees '
21 mmutes West, 180 feet, more
or less, to th* west ime of the West
vy of th* Northeast <a of said
Section; thence Southerly along
said West line to a pomt North 89
degrees 21 mmutes West of be
gmnmg; thence South 8* degrees
21 mmutes ^t, 180 feet, nwr* or
less, to begmnmg, to «^lch the
Condemnee, its successor and as
I
signs reserve ONLY the rights of
reasonable access across and the
right to beautify not to exceed a
.conical surface of which the ele
ments are 20 degrees above hori106 N. Clinton
.zontal and pass through th* base
' of the AAlddl* AAarker antenna pole
.at ground elevation, to be placed
St. John*
on said Rsrcel by th* Condemnor.
I And the Condemnor shall have the
'right to construct and rnamtam a
Phong 224-7033
'Shelter Shed and Antenna Pol*
‘ withm a 25 foot by 25 foot fenced
area.

R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING
HiATING

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
Ameri con-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating

“

=r

Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
-METAL SHOP
t

47 Years Same Address

(a) a conNnumg right to keep
th* air space above th* aforesaid
heights clear and free from any
and all obstructions of any kind or
nature whatsoever vAtich now ex
tend, or which may at any time m
the future extend, above the aforesaid heights, *87 AO feet above mean sea level over Parcel A
above arxt th*i30 degree conical
surface mentioned above m Parcel
B.
(b) a contmumg right, at the
Condemnor's option, to remove to
ground level any or all natural
growth which extend above the aforesaid heights, m Parcels A 8, B.
(c) the right of ingress to,
egress from, and passage over the
land of th* Condemn** for the
purposes of effectmg th* rerrwval
of obstructions.
Also, said Condemnee, their
successors, heirs and assigns, are
forever bound for and during the
life of this easement, as follows:

FYovided, however, mat me air
space'm which the said easement
and right of way Is hereby granted
(1) Condemnee shall not here shall be mat which lies above me
after construct nor permit nor suf lollowmg heights:
887 A feet
fer to remarn upon said land any above Mean Sea Level.
obstruction that extends above
the heights aforesaid Parcels A 8,
To have and to hold said ease
ment and all rights appertaining
B.
mereto unto m* Condemnor, Its
(2) Conderrviee shall not here successors and assigns, until said
after use nor permit iH>r suffer us* airport shall be abandoned arxl
of the land first above described m shaH cease to be used for airport
such a manner as to create elec purposes.
trical mterference with radio conv
municatlon between th* mstalla
And m furmerance of ht* said
tion upon the Airport and aircraft easement and right of way, m*
or as to make it difficult for fliers to Corxlemnor, its successors and
distinguish between airport lights assies, shall have me following
and others, or as to result m glare righn;
m the eyes of fliers usmg the said
airport, or as to impair visibility in
(a) a contmuing right to keep
the vicmity of the airport, or as me air space above me aforesaid
otherwise to endanger the landing, heighfs clear and free from any
takmg-off or maneuvering of air and all fences, crops, frees, poles,
buildings.and omer obstuctions of
craft.
any kind or nature whatsoever
which nowextefKf,or which may at
And the aforesaid covenants, bur any time in the future extend,
dens and restrictions shall run above me aforesaid heighfs, 887 A
with the land of the Condemnee, feet above mean sea level.
their successors, heirs and as
signs, for th* benefit of the Con
(b) a contmuing right, at the
demnor, and its successors and Condemnor's option, to remove to
assigns m th* ownership and op ground level any or all natural
eration of th* aforesaid Airport.
growths which exterxf above m*
aforesaid heights.
Navigation Basement
(c) me right of mgress to,
An easement and right of way for egress from, arxl passage over me
the free, unobstructed passage of larxl of me Condemnee first above
aircraft, by whomsoever owned or described for me purpose of ef
operated, m and through the'air fecting me removal of obstruc
space over and across those parts tions.
of the Condemnee's land which
are bounded and described as fol
Also, said Corxfemnee, meir.
lows:

To have and to hold said easement
and all rights appertaming thereto
unto the Condemnor, Its succes
sors and assigns, until said alrp^
shall be abandoned and shall
cease to be used for airport pur
poses.
And m furtherance of th* said
easement and right of way, th*
Condemnor, Its successors and
assigns, shall have th* following

LOAD-IIP!
iVour Trash and Gorbogo
and bring It to tha
Trl*€ounty Transfer Station
Opon 6 days a wook'.

(2) Condemn** shall not here
after us* nor oermit nor suffer us*
of m* land first above described m
such a rrwnner as to create
electrical mterference wim radio
communication between m* mstallation upon me Airport and
aircraft or as to make It ditricult for
fliers to distinguish between air
port Ikmts and omsrs, or os to
result m gtei* m m* eyes of fliers
using m* said airport, or as to
impair visibility m m* vicmity of
me airport, or on omerwise to en
danger me land mg, takmg-off or
maneuverrng of aircraft.
And m* aforesaid covenants, bur
dens, and restrictions shall run
wim m* larxl of me Corxlemne*,
meir successors, heirs and as
signs, for me benefif of me
Corxlemnor, arxl Its successors
and assigns m m* ownership and
operation of me aforesaid Airport.
State of Michigan
The FYobat* Court tor m*
“ County of CLINTON Btafe of VAN L
PHILLIPS, Deceased
FllG N0.19715
TAKE NOTICE; Ont April 8,
1*77, at 11:00, AAA,L, m me
FYobate Courtroom, CoutThouse,
St. Johns, Michigan, before the
Hon. TIAAOTHY M GRSf, Judge
of FYobate, a hearmg will be held
on me Petition of Jane M Phillips
mat m* administration of said
estate will be granted to Leona
Phillips; m* heirs-at-law of said
deceased represented as Doromy
Dock, Shirley Gibson, Dale R.
FYiillips, Donald R. Phillips, Doreen
HaWtoe, Vivian J. Lott, Robert R.
Phillips, Gary Phillips, Jan* FYitlllps, Rodger C. Phillips, Rodney L.
Phillips, Sharon Qumn arxl Suz
anne Simpon will be determmed
by an Order of me Court arxl mat
a License to Sell Real Estate be
granted to th* adrnmistnatrlx arxl
the Court will fix me amount of me
bond and that me bocxl set by the
Court be rxirnmal.
Creditors of me deceased are
notified thaf all claims agamst me

probate of a purported Last Will
arxl Testament of m* deceased
dated March 12, 1*58, and for a
determrnation of heirs, and for the
granting of admmistratlon of the
estate to Michigan National Bank,
Lansing, Michigan.

-----------I

NEW DEADLINE
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

ft

ft

Tuesday 10 a.m.
WE ACCEPT CLASSIFIED ADS BY PHONE
CALL 224-2361

10 words or less
60*
each additional word 6*
Run two wooks. get the third week FREE!

LANSING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

*3101
Volore 4 door

ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7160

^Seemefor allyourfimiily
insoranoe necds.^
Lihe a good neighbar, Stale Bwnh there
kflt

iBMlfMCt CMeMitl •

Due to this

“Coantoome fiirccoiioiiikal iHotectioa
and i^ramiit, personal servioeT
Likq ■ good neighbar.
Stile fbrm is there.

nM Fim NmirBbcg Cmomin
Hmw OtlicM aiMMMMM. Meet

Special
Offer.....
No
Giveaway

r

TaJT

Offer
Good

<^iysiM6P

thru

OPEN Mondays & Thursdays Til 9PM
Also open Saturdays tor your convenience

6131^ S. PENNSYLVANIA

394-1200

March 31

The Clinton Shopping Corner
EASTER '$
CHILDREN

Beautiful Fashions
Infants
Girls - Toddlers ■ Reg. Jrs.

Mon. - Sat.
9:30-5:30

Pfj
Q-.qn.o

will look sonsotlonol in fashions
from our soloctlon of

3u»lStiiCft>0

Ph. 224 6423

210 N. Clinton Art.

FOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

All ^rpes of printing

Clinton
County

• Fast service
• Low prices
IMS. WALKER gr..
rr.XMfNS.MKHIOAN 48878
TELEPHONE; 517/224-6781

Homo Brands.

News

/

SHOP TREASURE CHEST

(

for Bonus Buck Bargains

iio4S.us-27
Ph. 224-7127
8t.Johiie,Mfch.

M.

.-TH

Serving Anerica’c
Farmen:
Providen of Plenty
Robert G. Darling, Mgr.

Mark Faucher, Loan Officer
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(1) Condemn** shall not here
after construct nor permit rx>r
suffer to remarn upon said land
any obstruction mat exterxls above me heights aforesaid, and

State of Michigan
Th* Probate Court for fh* (toun
ty of CLINTON
Bitate of ALIC E MAY ORWELLER,
DECEASED
HI* No. 1*72*
TAKE NOTICE; On Wednesday
June ISm, 1*77. at * 30 AAA. m
me lYobate Courtroom, m the
Creditors of m* deceased are Courthouse in St. Johns, AAichigan
notified mat all claims against the before the Mon TIA40THY M
Dsted: January 13,1*77
estate nrwst be presented to Mich
GREBt, Judge of tYobate, a hear
Jane M Phillips
igan National Bank, Michigan Na
mg will be held At which all
Petitioner
tunal Tower, Lansing, Michigan creditors of said deceased are
BY; Jess* D. Perks, Aftomey
48*04, and proof thereof wim required to prove their claims.
3132 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
copies of claims attached filed with Creditors must file sworn claims
Lansmg, Michigan 48*10
m* court on or before June 22, with
the Court and serve a copy on
Attorney fC) Petitioner:
1*77.
Sharon Dershem, R. F. D. No. 1, St.
Jesse Zi. Parks of Perks 8, Kauma
Johns,
Michigan and Gary Orwel
3132 Soum Pennsylvania Av*.
Notice is furmer given that the ler, 1*80 W Pratt Road, DeWitt,
Lansmg, Mkh. 48*10
estate will mereupon be assigned AAichigan prior to said hearing.
Phone (517) 3*3-2330
47 1 fo m* persons appearing of record Dated: AAarch 23. 1*77
entitled thereto.
State of Michigan
SHARON DERSHEM
Th* Hobat* Court for me Coun Dated: February 22,1*77
GARYORWELLER
Petitioner
ty of CLINTON atate of EDWARD HERAAAN P. FED»VA
R. F. O. No I
P. FEDBWA, deceased
Petitioner
St.
Johns, Mich.
Hie No. 1*733 810
West
Ottawa
St.,
Apt.
1408
TAKE NOTICE: On April 13, Lansmg, Michigan 48*33
1*80 W. Pratt Road
1*77, at 10:30 AAA, m the Pro Aftomey
DeWitt,
Michigan
for Petitioner:
bat* Courtroom, Court House, St.
Attorney for ftt it loner:
Raymond R. Behan (PI0830)
Johns, AMchlgan, before me Hon. 702
Robert
H.
American Bank 8, Trust Bldg. AAaples andWood
Timomy M Gre^, Judge of ^Wood
AAich. 48*33 ‘f‘1'3
bate, a hearmg will be held on m* Lansing,
308 N. Clinton
petition of Herman P. Fedewa for Phone484-3737
St. Johns, Mkh.
Phone 224 3238
48 1
estate must be presented to Leona
Phillip, 12232 Wacousta Road,
Eagle, ANchigan, 48822, and proof
thereof wim copies of claims filed
wim the Court on or before April 8,
1*77. Notice Is lurmer given that
the estate will be thereupon as
signed to persons sppearmg of
record entitl
'ifled mereto.

HAROLD
GREEN
108 Brush St.

Teh lands described above m
Parcel B contam an area of 384)00
square feet, more or less.
m addition to the above described
rights the Condemnor shall have
the right to construct and main
tain a 3 foot wide crushed rock
walkway between Parcels A 8, B,
along th* centerim* of Runway *
extended, over- th* Condemnee's
remammg lands. Mid the Con
demnor shall have th* right of
reasonable access to its facilities
over the Condemnee's remammg
lands.

successors, heirs ana assigns, are
forever bound for and during m*
life of mis easement, a* follows:

'n.nr. R o

The. - Wed. - EH. «««•
8-5
snt.B-3
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4 OPDIATORS TO
SEltVE YOU

•:;,frOIFFURES
^

220N.Clinton St.Johns 224-2719

OV^R ^'ora^TOR
UNDAIHELCN

DOLORES PHlNNEnr
VKKIWARR
CHRB STEVENS

Hoalth-Tox Suits for boys, and
drossos for girls can't bo boot for
Prico and Durability!

TTIE ULTIMATE IN SMART' BLOW DRYING
A FASHIONABLE
STYLED HAIRCUTS
HAIRSTYLING
COLOR DESKN
1602 E. STATE

ST. JOHNS

1411 N.U.S.27.ST.JOHNS
Ph 224-3218

PH. 224-4679

When It's a matter of Insuronco

HUB
^
TIRE CENTER

Mon. thru Sot.
9:30 to 5:30
Fridays till 9

night service 224-7040

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977

^llaby&Brewbakei^
^

Located on the corner of
US 27 and Kinley Rd.
For information coll 224-8059

108 N. Clinton Gt. Johns
Phone 224-3258

210 N.Clinton St.Johns

EDINGER CHEVROLEtI
Fowler___

Phone 593-2100
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Farming & 4-H
in Clinton County

Plant trees in spring /

Roadside dean-op April 30
By John Aylsworth 4>H ilgent
and 15 scout troops joined
forces in picking up 146
pick-up loads of trash cov
ering 292 mUes of county
roadside. 813 youth and
196 adults worked a total
of 3,798 hours on this
project. Each year We
thing that next year won't
be so bad, but the foUowing spring it looks even
worse on some roads as
some people are very
thoughtless as they drop
Utter along the way. May
be in two years when the
bottle ban on no-deposit
bottles and cans goes into
effect the Utter problem
may decrease. One thing
sure, the youth who have
worked on the roadside
clean-up projects know
how much work is involved
in picking up the Utter
each year.
McDonalds of St. Johns
and the Clinton County
Road Commission appreci
ate the work of the youth
and will again provide the
same support they gave to
the youth who helped last
year. Youth groups who

LANTERMAN INSURANCE LANTERMAN INSURANCE C
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I CROP HAIL INSURANCE I
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1
Insure your crops before you
^
plant—but you DON'T PAY for
^ your insurance until after harvest. |
^

m
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CROP HAIL also includes
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2

fire and lightning protaction.
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Call 224-7614

o*STOP IN at
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O

i LANTERMAN INSURANCE c
5

St. Johns

200W. State St.
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would Uke to help are
asked to contact John
Aylsworth who again will
be coordinating this pro
ject. He can be reached at
1003 South Oakland, St.
Johns or phone 224-3288.
OPEN HOUSE
SUCCESSFUL
The 1977 4-H Open
House held Sunday, March
20 at Smith HaU in St.
Johns was very successful
with members' winter pro
jects display. People who
viewed the exhibits were
amazed at the quaUty of
the projects. If you missed
the 4-H Open House, be
sure you don't miss the
4-H Fair, Aug. 16 through
17 when 4-H members
from both winter and sum
mer programs will have
their projects on ediibit.
LOTSOFPAPES
Final results of the
March 5th 4-H paper drive
showed 40,960 lbs. of
newspapers were coUected and will be recycled into
home insulation. EkrUer
we reported 33,900 lbs.
were coUected and the
truck picked up the over
flow of 7J)60 lbs. last week.
We had a goal of IS tons
and we coUected over 20
tons of newspapers bring
ing the 4-H program $612
for 4-H trips and other,
projpam es^enses. Ibe
4-ners want to express
their thanks to aU who
helped make the news
paper drive a successful
project. Tbe next sched- .
uled 4-H newspaper drive/
will be Saturday, June 4tb
at the Fairgrounds in St.
Johns.
VET-A-VBrr

Vet-a-visit 1977 wiU be
held Saturday. ^rU 9 at
Michigan State University
Veterinary Clinical Center
from 9 ajn. to 5 pjn. Tbe
public is invited to attend
the 14th annual Open

House where they will see
ei^ibits, films and demon
strations. Several of the
demonstrators will include
step by step surgery of a
dog and a farm animal,
care of new bom puppies,
traveling with a pet and
emergency care of animals.
If someone is interested in
a career in Veterinary
Medicine, here is a good
opportunity to see the facUities, talk with the col
lege students plus get your
questions answered.There
is no cost to attend and
you may stop in any time
between 9 am. and 5 pm.,
April 9th.
ROL1JNG4-HESS
One-hundred-forty • one
4-H members, leaders,
parents and guests attend
ed the March 17 4-H Roller
Skating Night at the Ranch
Roller Rink in St. Johns.
Hie next 4-H roller skating
activity will be held Thurs
day, April 21 from 7-10
pm. Any 4-H clubs wishing
to make reservations
should contact the County
Ebetension Office in St.
Johns.
' HAPPYIRAILS
The Foxy TVotters 4-H
horse club members will
be having a club traQ ride
AprU 4tb which they ,will
enjoy during Easter , va
cation. The members plan
to attend Vet-a-visit April 9
at M.S.U. and hope to * see
many other Clinton County
d-ITers at this top notch
event. Membersjvoted to
participate in thynoadstde
Clean-up Apijl 80th clean
ing up Shepmsville Road
and will be attending t)ie
4-H horse members Style
Revue being held April
27th at Smith Hall in St.
Johns starting at 7:30 pm.
QJB1E4 CORNESS NEWS

The Elsie 4 Comers 4-H

club members will be
working on the roadside
clean-up project April 30.
Mr. Conklin and Mr. Omeles will be working on im
proving the
dressing
rooms located in the Quonset building before the Ehir
in August. Mrs. Thering
explained about the new
achievement forms to be
completed and asked for
additional people to work
as Fair superintendents.
The cjub’s next meeting
will be April 5.
RUG LESSONS
\
The Happy Hustlers 4-H
members had an excellent
turn-out of members and
parents for their club achievement meeting. Mem
bers ediibited their pro
jects and the Personal
Appearance
members
modeled their garments.
Demonstrations were giv
en by Missy Martis on
"Rug Hooking" and Vickie
McCurry on “Finishing a
Rug".
CHARCOAL ART
The Ovid Village Elves
4-H members had an in
teresting meeting observ
ing Mrs. Monroe who dem
onstrated charcoal draw
ing of various subjects. The
members enjoyed going
roller skating March 17 at
Ranch Roller Rink in St.
Johns. Activity announce
ments included 4-H pro
ject evaluation, 4-H Open
House, horticulture meet
ing, Roadside Clean-up Ap
ril 20, 4-H Post Contest
dead-line of July 1 and
Seed Kits of Vegetables
and Elowers being avail
able for sale. Old business
included a report on going
to Cookery-n-Cream. Dem
onstrations were given by
lisa Huffiuan on “How to
Make Peanut Butter Fin
ger Cookies” and Gaye
McAllister on “How to
Make a Terrarium”.

BY JIM PELHAM
County Extension Director
»••••••—a—aanaaaaaaaaaaannnnene—aaeanaaaaaavl i

Thedassk
$106800*
lawn tractor.
Wheel Horse*. Known throughout the industry
for its sound basic design and unquestioned
reliability.
This 8 HP, four-speed Wheel Horse has served
homeowners for years. In fact, it just keeps
going on and on and on. Ask any Wheel Horse
owner.
Equally important, compare its price .against
other quality, brand name lawn tractors. Such
as John Deere. Or International Harvester.
♦Average of actual prices quoted for the A-90

in January, 1977, during an independent
survey of Wheel Horse Sales, Inc. dealers in
over 25 major U.S. cities. Prices do not
include local taxes. Some prices were higher,
some lower. Check your local Wheel Horse
dealer for his prices.
Consistently, Wheel Horse delivers price,
performance and dependability that are hard
to beat.
Wheel Horse. It's a classic whose reputation
lives on, day after day.

Why pay more
when you can own a

It will soon be that time
again - time to get a lot of
calls on how to control
weeds in pondsl Farm
ponds are becoming more
popular - both for recrea
tion and for a water res
ervoir for the farm. How
much do they cost - can
you get assistance in plan
ning one - and will the
government help pay some
of the costs of building a
pond on your property?
These and many other
questions will be answered
at an informational meet
ing to be held at Smith
Hall, Tuesday evening Ap\yhat do you oxpoct
from a iondor?

CONflOtNCt
Wa'vt bam In Uw
atricultoral Iwxllnc
bunUiMa o*«r 40
yMr*. Throngii good
llRiM and Imd, wa’r*
commtUad to agncultora. That’i
confldmca In your
buainosa.
Confidonca In you.
.. .wa undaratand a
growing man'a
growing plana.

LARRY
ACKERSON
MANAGER
your Local PCA Plannar

Wheel Horse
Dealers

8t. Jolint

Clinton Tractor. Inc.

108 E. Railroad

Dig a hole about 12
inches wider than
the
spread of the roots. For
potted or balled plants the
hole should be the depth of
the root ball plus one inch.
For bare-rooted plgnts the
hole should be deep enough to contain the roots.
Asoilline should be visible
on the stem of the plant.
Most trees and shrubs
do not grow well with ex

MICHAEL
CRUMRAUOH
LOAN OPriCER
PHONE 22V*M2
1104 S. US-27

Sr. JOHNS

ril 5 at 7:30^jn.
Dr. Ray \^ite of the
Fisheries and Vfildlife De
partment at Michigan
State University will talk
about these thinn and
answer your questmns on
ponds and pond manage
ment.
If you are on typical
Clinton County soil and
would like to have a pond
of fish or a place to swim
on your property, this
meeting is a must for you
to attend, ft will be equally
valuable if you have a pond
and have some questions
on how to keep the water
fresh and the weeds under
control and any other man
agement problems.

ixtanslon
Colendar
March 31 Spring Area Day
- Smith Hall, St. Johns
April 1 Corporations add
Partnerships Compared Smith Hail, St. Johns, 10
ajn.-3 pm.
April 2 Glass Collection Fsirgrounds - St. Johns, 9
am.
April 5 Farm Pond Man
agement Meeting, 7:30
pm. - Smith Hall, St. Johns
April 11 Fourth Annual
Clinton County Daiiw Tbur
April 14 FVank lOackle,
Frait Specialist, available
for home and farm consul
tation by calling Extension
Office
April 14 No-TBl Meeting,
1:30 pm.. Smith Hall
April 19 4-H Iforse Lead
er's Meeting - Snjith Hall St. Johns. 7:30 pm.

ly every 10 to 14 days
being careful not to over
water.
^metimes ft is neces
sary to support the tree
until the roots take hold.
For small trees, place a
stuydy stake in the ground
close to the trunk and tie it
to the tree with a plastic
“Binder lye” or a piece of,
old rubber hose. •
Medium-sized trees can
be supported with three
guy wires placed evenly
around the tree at an angle
of 45 to 60 degrees. Fasten
the wire to the trunk with
strong eyehooks or by pas
sing the wire throum a
small portion of nibber
hose around the trunk.
Wrap the trunks of thin
barked trees with paper
tree-wrap or a foe-mesh
wire screen to prevent
sunscald and frost cheek.
A mulch may be applied
one to two inches deep on
the soil surface to reduce
moisture loss by evapora
tion and growth'of weeds.

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere Sales and Service
PARSON CITY
USEDLAWIf
TRACTORS

PHONE 584^530

PLANTERS

PLOWS
r
J.D.314 TVniler
J.D.314 Mounted
J. D. 350 -616 on knd
J. D. 516 semi-monuted
<
JM. 145-416 semimounted
JM. 145 - 616 aemimennted
MJ'.614 seml' mounted
Oliver 616 oemimonnted
Kverinnd 718 on-land

JM. 494
J. D. 494A
J. D. 694 A 6-row with
monitor and fertiliser
anmr
IHC 400 Cyclone 6row
IHC 56 4-row
AC. 40
JM.894 A 8-row

JD.112 Electric lift
JJ>.112 10 HP
JJD. 90 ESectrk

TRACTORS
JD. 2020
JJ>. 5020

DISCS

iS>.U

1HC3414 INC. with
leader.
Mf.llSO,

J.D.RWAll ft.2 disc
f. 52; 21 ft,
„
7“' >7faneel2
"k t *■•ft,
71

^

E

REARMOUilfu
CULTIVATORS'

DRAGS

MM. 38
MM. 444
JM. 3020
JJJ.70
IMX?. A btemational
with plew, cultivator
and snow blade.
8 N Ford with loader

J. D. RG 4-row
JM. RG 8-rew
2-JM. RG 6-row
2-MJ'. 4-rew
IHC 6-row
AC. 4-row
LiDiston 6-row
Spring Devfl 6-rew

SEVEItAL USED PULL
DRAGS
IHC 18-feot 3-point

WHEEL DRAGS
Brillion 18 ft.
Kent 24 ft.
IHC 20 ft.
'
Speedy 20 ft.

GRINDERSMIXERS*

FIELD
CULTIVATORS

SPREADERS

J.D. 400

JM. 10 ft. CCA pnD
type
JM. 14 ft. 3-point

JM.40
MJ*. 160
IHC 3 beater

Jim’s column
Pond meeting

Model A-90
with mower.

cess water around their
roots. If the soil is a heavy
clay place tile line in the
hole connected to a freeflowing drain to provide
adequate drainage, ft the
site has a sandy subsoil,
drill a hole through the
clay to the sandy subsoil
and fill the hole with gravel
or sand.
Remove any nondeter
iorating pots such as tar
paper, plastic, etc. light
weight, untreated burlap
may be left in place. Place
the plant in the hole care
fully and position ft for the
best effect.
Backfill the hole with a
loam soil, ft the soil is
sandy, add one part peat
moss to three parts of soil.
Do not fertilize at the time
of planting. Water thor
oughly when the hole is
about two-thirds
filled.
Continue back-filling to
ground level and build a
water reservoir in the form
of a shallow soil saucer
around the perimeter of
the hole. Water thorough

TVees and shrubs are
the most important aspect
of your landscape. 'Ihey
provide shade in summer,
evergreens provide pro
tection from wind in winter
and improve property ap
pearance, says Ifarold
Davidson, Michigan State
University horticulturist.
Early spring is the best
time to plant — before the
leaves begin to grow. If the
plants are
bare-rooted
when you receive them
keep them in a shaded
location and protect the
roots fi^m dehydration un
til ready to plant.

4-H Chatter

The
Annual Clinton
County Roadside Clean-Up
project will be held Satur
day, April 30th with 4-H
clubs, scouts and other
youth groups joining forces
on this beautiHcation pro
ject. When the snow melt
ed away several weeks
ago, it showed a real need
for a clean-up project. Any
youth group that would
join in and help with this
project is asked to contact
the County Extension of
fice in St. Johns for details.
Arrangements have
been made to dispose of
the trash in nearby land
fills or other facilities that
day. TTie County Road
Commission will be provid
ing trucks stationed at
various locations through
out the county for the
groups to dispose of their
Utter picked up as weU as
Randolphs, north of St.
Johns, Grangers Land De
velopment in Watertown
Township plus truck help
from the Michigan Nation
al Guard.
Last year 33 4-H clubs

BY BUX LAOIER
County Extension Agent

Bill's Column

AUCTION SALE
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Farm Bureou
calendar of events
March 31 • Citrus Orders
arrive • may be picked up 9
ajn. to 4:30 pm. Fkrm
Bureau ofi5ce, 407 El Gibbs
March 31 - Young Farmers
sponsored Ekiergy p r o •
nam with Consumers
Power Company reprasentative. 8 pm. Farm Bureau
office. Also featuring a film
on 1976 ice storm. Elveryone welcome. Light re
freshments.

Farm Bureau Women
sponsor breast cancer
detection clinic
y
s

'

Hie Clinton Farm Bureau Women are sponsor
ing a Breast Cancer detec
tion test clinic April 7 to be
conducted by the Metro
, Hiermographic Center in
.. Southfield, Michigan.
Cancer is not a pleasant
topic (or anyone to discuss.
Most certainly we each
wish it were not such an
enormous problem—but it
is—and we all know it.
Breast Cancer is the
, largest killer of Women in
America today. No real
progress in preventing
breast cancer has been
made in the past 40 years.
Authorities agree that the
only way to prevent death
finm the dreaded disease
is early detection.
To help in the early
detection of breast cancer,
a technique known to the
medical profession
as
“thermography”, provides
the earliest and most
harmless form of cancer
detection.
Hiermography can de
tect breast cancer six to
eight years before it be
comes critical, yet it is a
completely passive; pain
less, harmless and non-Xray. A semi-annual test is
recommended for women
over age 40, and once a
year for younger ages.
Hie value of thermo
graphy in detecting breast
cancer may be compared
to that of using the Pap
Smear to detect cervical
cancer, with the exception
of any need for physical
contact during the test.
Hie thermography de
tection test is being made
available to all persons in
'Clinton County. We invite
HiAi^ Ihmigies; Mends and neighbors
to take part in a breast
cancer detection test to be
given at the Farm Bureau.
407 EL Gibbs Street, St.
Johns, Hilichigan, fixim 9
ajn. to 5 pjn., April 7.
Appointments require no
more than 15 to 20 min
utes.
Hie results of the test
will be reviewed by Board
Certified
Radiolo gists. Metro Hiermograph-

I

American
Cancer
Society
We want
to cure cancer
in your lifetime.

Y.;.-

ic Center, 17000 West
ESght Mile,
Southfield,
Michigan, (phone
5693703), and will then be
mailed to your famOy doc
tor.
• Hiis is one of the prin
ciple tests being offered by

leading cancer societies.
Hiese tests will be given at
a group fee of $20 per
person, (instead of the
Clinical fee of |35J)0). For
further information and
appointment, call
2243255.

April 4 - Local Affairs
Committee meeting - Fkrm
Bureau office 8 pm.
April 5 - Fkrm Bureau
Women’s Meeting 10:30
am. Potluck lunch. Speak
er Mrs. Jeanne Sparks,
AC.W.W. participant.
April 6 - Cabinet Meeting; -

Walden woods near Hartland. 10 am. to 3 pm.
April 6 • Citizenship Com
mittee meeting 1 pm.
County Farm Bureau office
April 7 - Hiermographic
Clinic 9 am. to 5 pm.
Breast Cancer detection
testing. Public invited by
appointment $20 charge
(see accompanying arti
cle)
April 18 - District V Spring
meeting, Pfinim United
Methodist Church.
All
FVrm Bureau Women in
vited. Noon luncheon $3
Coffee hour 9:30 am. Call
county office for reserva
tions by April 15.
April 19 - F^rm Bureau
Board of Directors 8 pm.
County Office.

Bv Bill KIssano

recent tests showed no
P££. present in eggs and
milk and but of 102 sam
ples of meat only one
showed a trace of P£.B.
These were samples taken
right from the market bas
ket as purchased
by
housewives. He stated that
what ever P.B3. was con
sumed. which was very
little by the general public,
was consumed before we
found out what the prob
lem was.
For example it was found
that a test of foreign col
lege students, showed that
students who had been in
the U.S. one year showed
no P£3. in their systems,

those who have been here
two years showed P3£.
and those who had been
here 3 years showed more.
Certainly if there was any
P££. in Michigan food the
1 year students would
have showed some in their
systems which they did
not.
A recent article in the
Lansing State Journal re
ports that studies indicate
that P££. is less poison
ous than first believed.
According to Don Arm
strong from Farm Bureau
Services much of the fear
in Michigan is due to the
sensationalism created by
the press.
The above

mentioned article shows a
change of attitude by some
of the press.
Hie St. Johns’ radio sta
tion. WJLBJ. has done a
very good job of presenting
a fair and accurate view of
the situation. Both the
Stae Journal and WiLBJ.
deserve a thank you from
Michigan agriculture for
helping to restore confi
dence in our industry.
Remember
Bfichigan
produced food is safe.
Michigan farmers are also
Michigan consumers and
we want the safest highest
quality food for our own
frmilies. We produce noth
ing less than the best.

New Member Welcome held
ByJadyKlssaBe
The New Member Wel
come was held March 7 at
the Coun^ Farm Bureau
offlbeV Following a supper
the 15 new member nmilies learned about the var
ious programs open to
them.
Ron Nelson from the
Local Affairs Division,
Michigan Farm Bureau,
spoke about rural crime
and the possibilities avail
able to Farm Bureau to
help combat problems in
this area.
Don Keim talked briefly
on Farm Bureau Insur
ance.
Mike Pettigrew,
chairman of the Young
Farmer committee, invited
all the young farmers and
their wives to become in
volved in his committee.
Hie Community Group
chairman, Dwight Nash,
explained the possibilities
of new members joining
existing groups or in some
areas starting new groups.
Those interested in joining
a
Community
Group
should contact the office or
ht Nash.
Bfll Kiasane,
county
president, welcomed a 11
the new members and
spoke briefly on the func

tions of Farm Bureau. Stu was unable to attend that
Watt, filling in for Art evening and would like
Romig frtim the local Co- information on any of the
op, told of the services'* aboVe should contact the
available ^m the Co-op. ' ^ County Farm Bureau ofo.-Any new member' who’«ffrk.^ *
'• *
♦
ni,.t

Ron Nelson, Michigan Farm Bureau Public
Affairs Division, greets a new Farm Bureau
member.

Is your commercial insurance specially rated by zone, to give you a
price break because you are not in a big city or urbanized area?

If "no" or "not sure" on either question, please call us
or stop in at 407 East Gibbs Street in St, Johns.

FARM BUREAU

Bruce Mah
224-4760

Soybean members
hear futures
marketing details
Approximately 25 mem
bers of the Clinton Fhrm
Bureau Soybean
Com
modity Division met in the
Farm Bureau office last
Thursday evening to hear
a presentation on the fu
tures syrstem of marketine.
Dr. Paul Kindinger, di
rector of the Market Devel
opment Division Michigan
Farm Bureau was the
speaker. John
Jones,
chairman of the local divi
sion introduced the speak
er.
There are presently 58
members in the county
division and several proj
ects are promoted by the

There is no question that
how good dairymen with
high producing herds are
able to produce even more
milk with the same amount
of feed. Nu Pro Dairy Feed
helps regulate soluble and

Have you reviewed your coverage and your potential loss exposure
with a commercial insurance specialist in the past year?

BnuMets
224-3255

sion was shown. It raised
the question of how Clintton (bounty is to make the
best use of its land. FH
groups will view this pro
gram and then discuss
ways of implementing such
a plan for Clinton Co.

group each year. A test
plot using a variety of
herbicides and insec
ticides is planned and a
tour of this plot will be
conducted later this sum
mer.
A tour is also planned of
Inari Ltd. a small company
in Ingham Co. producing
edible soybean nuts and
other products for human
consumption.
All soybean growers in
the county are invited to
join the division and parti
cipate in the program
planned for the coming
months.

A new scientific feed concept

Mercantile
Guardian

Leon Feldpnusch
224-3256

March 15 was Local Af
fairs Day for the FB Board
of Directors.
Clinton
County Commissioners
were luncheon guests af
ter their morning meeting,
the directors, community
group leaders, and local
and state affairs commit
tee members attended.
Luncheon was served to
40 by Harriet Motz and
Marilyn Knight. It was fol
lowed by an informal dis
cussion on a proposed new
jail, Greenhaven Childrens
Home, a new office build
ing, and foster parents’
difficulties in contracting
Protective Service person
nel by phone.
Clinton Area Ambulance
Service volunteer
Carl
Fonger gave a history of
the service since 1973.
Hie CACS serves 7000
people and has 25 vol
unteers, 16 of whom are
Emergency Medical Tech
nicians. They now can
radio from ambulances to
area hospitals with the ex
ception of the hospital in
Carson City.
Carol Tatroe, from the
Clinton County Register of
Deeds office, told those
present of the responsibil
ities of that office. They
process as many as 95
instruments a day. ^Many
4>t their records are on
microfilm and stored in an
old gypsum mine near
Grand Rapids.
It is the only county of

fice that is self-supporting,
earning more in fees than
it needs for itself, thereby
offsetting some of the ex
penses for other county
offices.
Aland use slide propam
put together by the Clinton
County Planning Commis

High Producing Herds Can
Produce Even More WHh
Nu Pro™ Dairy Feeds

If you have a store, take just
a minute for two questions:
Murk Simmon
593-3104

Local Affairs Day
features guest speakers
By Wrgiaia Jones

President's report
All of us have heard the
letters PHJ3. so many
times during the
past
three years. In most of us
they create a fear, a fear of
the unknown, l^en it was
first discovered that the
chemical
“Ftremaster ”
had gotten into the food
chain, very little
was
known about it. Since then
much as been learned.
Last week a meeting was
held at which, Alan Hoeting, firom the Federal De
partment of Amculture,
Dr. George
^itehead
fivm the I^chigan Dept, of
Agriculture and Don Armstrpng from Farm Bureau
Seiwices brought about
400 farmers from across
the state up to date with
the facts on P££.
Hie main concern among all people is. “is the
food supply ^m Michigan
farms safe?" The answer is
“yes” without question,
/^cording to Mr. Hoeting,
under current Michigan
and FJ)A tolerance levels,
a person could eat his
normal consumption of
meat for 300 years before
reaching an Unsafe level in
his bod^.
If the tolerance was low
ered to 1)5 ppm from the
present 3 ppm a person
would have to eat 180DOO
pounds of meat to reach
400 miligrams of P££. in
the body. Hiat's enough
meat for IBOO years.
Hie fact is only the
amount of dosage makes
P.B3. toxic and anyone
can see it is impossible to
get the amount needed to
be toxic from Michigan
foods.
Dr. Whitehead fixim the
Michigan Dept, of Agricul
ture told of random sample
tests of Michigan meat. In
1975, samples taken from
various slaughter house
samples showed that 88 B
percent had P33.. 11.7
percent had some P££.
wjth only 1.1 percent being
over tolerance, hi 1976
94 B percent had no P3JB.,
5.7 percent had some
P3.B.and only 0.2 percent
were over tolerance.
According to B. Dale
Ball, director of Michigan
Department of Agriculture,

Farm Bureau members and local government officials eat dinner during the Local
Affairs Day held March 15.

INSURANCE
GROUP.

Fam Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Lite • Community Service Insurance

insoluble proteins within the
rumen of the cow. Regulated
protein aids in producing
more milk in good dairy
herds with a high producing
history.
• Patent Pending
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This is "Non-smokers Week"

Commissioned as ensigns in the U.S. Navy prior to commencement activities at
Auburn University lliursdy are [from left) Allan Dale Morris of Springfield, Va^
George Franklin Spilios of Orlando, fla.; Robert William McMeeldn Jr. of Lonsdale,
Pa.; David Lynn Hunt of Ovid; and Richard Allen Caddell of Burlington, N.C. Atotal
of 687 degrees were awarded on the main campus, with Auburn University at
Montgomery awarding 86 degrees. During the past year 4402 degrees have been
awarded, for a total of 84,728 since the land grant institution’s founding.

DeWitt Board of Education
The DeWitt Board of Education v/ill
have two terms of 4 years open this
June. Nominating petitions may be
picked up at the Superintendent's
Office, 608 Wilson Street, between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
All petitions must be returned to the
Superintendent's Office by 4:00 p.m.
on Monday, April 11, 1977.

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any type of real estate
First National Accept.,
241 Bide.. East Lansina Ml
Call Collect ($17)337 1 373
Anytime

Wav«rly
Boording
St Grooming
H pays to Shop
Quality
Open House for your
Inspection everyday,
2t spacious exercise runs.
QUALITY OROOMINO
133 S. Wsverly, Lansing
For Reservations:
Phone 372-4SS4

llie Governor and Mich
igan Lung Association say
it's Michigan Nonsmokers’
Week, and with two new
laws regulating smoking in
restaurants and grocery
stores taking effect, there
are now eleven Michigan
laws regulating smoking.
Governor MUliken, in co
operation with the Michi
gan Lung Association and
the American Lung Asso
ciation of Southeastern
Michigan, has proclaimed
March 27 - ^ril 2 as
Michigan
Nonsmokers ’
Week to correspond to the
April 1 effective date of a •
law banning smoking in all
retail food stores and a law
requiring restaurants with
a seating capacity of 50 or
more to provide a non
smoking section to pat
rons. b his proclamation.
Governor Milliken urges
“aU the citizens of this
state to recognize the hazRrds of smoking and of
‘secondhand smoke.’ ”
In his State of the State
message in January of
1976, Governor Milliken
said, “Reflecting concern
over the prevention of ill
nesses related to cigarette
smoking, I have supported
a number of legislative
proposals which are de
signed to protect
the
rights of the nonsmoker as
well as the smoker.” He
asked the legislature to
give consideration to bills
regulating smoking in

Sm

public meetings, hospitals,
nursing homes, homes for
the aged, grocery stores,
and restaurants. All of
those bills are now law
with the exception of the
public meeting bill which
perished in committee last
year.
"It’s been a revelation to
some people that nonsmokers have rights,” said
William Sederburg, PhJ).,
chairman of Michigan Lung
Association’s Smoking and
Health Committee.
Sederburg said, “It’s fas
cinating and generally un
known that smoke from
the burning end of a cig
arette has higher concen
trations of noxious com
pounds than the smoke in
haled by the smoker.
Some studies show twice
as much tar and nicotine,
five times as much carbon
monoxide, and 60 times as
much ammonia. Heavy
concentrations of second
hand smoke can cause dis
comfort, even acute illness,
to those with asthmk and
other lung diseases.”
Early compliance of res
taurant chains such as the
chain of Bill Knapp’s rest
aurants, who have been
providing
n o nsmoking
sections for IVt years and'
Schensul’s Cafeterias, who
have done so for one year,
have brought smoke-free
dining to those who prefer
an unsmoked repast.
Many grocery store man

agers favor the new law
banning smoking from
their premises since smok
ing is a fire hazard to their
inventory and not exactly
an aromatic “come on” for
nonsmoking customers.
Persons observing vio
lations of the hospital, nur
sing home and restaurant
laws, can contact their
local health department.
To report violations of
the grocery store and sup
ermarket law, complaints
can be directed to the
store manager. Individu
als can not^ the Depart
ment of Agriculture when
the store itself is failing to
enforce the regulations.
Ihey can be contacted at
this address:
Michigan
Department of Agriculture,
Diviaion of Food bspection, Lewis Cass Building,
Lansing, Michigan 48913.
Sederburg said
his
Committee is considering
the concept of “Gold Star"
ratings for restaurants
shoi^g above average
compliance with the law
pertaining to them.
Among the forgotten
laws that can be reviewed
for Michigan Nonsmokers’
Week is a 1967 law pro
hibiting smoking in pas
senger elevators in the
state. According to the
law, a siCT reading “Smok
ing Prohibited by Law \fiolators Subject to Fine of
$50 or 90 Days Imprison
ment” has to be posted in
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TURF
BUILDER

'//'///
TurfBeilder

Long-lasting turf builder
helps grass develop
sturdy roots and thick
green top growth. Spread
as directed with no
danger of burning.
17 1/4
Lb. Bag covers
S.OOO Sq. Ft.
FLEET
PRir.F...................6.37
34 1/2 Bag covers 10,000
Sq. Ft.
FLEET
^
PRICE..........$11.73

AUTO RAMPS

DISPENSER

While
Quantities!
Last
Cuts holes and drams cans without mes' or bother
No Leak gasket Chrome plated 8 1 2 long

UTILITY PAN

WINDSHIELD
WASHER FLUID

y?>.a'sheiirf)
Pre-mixed year-round
solvent Safe for all car
finishes. No WWS-106.

TVs” CIRCULAR SAW

One piece steel construction. Supports up to S.OOO
lbs. in pairs. No. CR 75.
REGULAR FLEET PRICE ........................... $22.88

liii/l

'V’.
One piece galvanized steel pan. 4” x 6". No.

WsIfM

MQWUin
QmMH* FLBtT ^met

I0W4O
10W40
20W50
20W50

1
1
1
1

Qt.
Gal.
Qt.
Gal.

$ .69
S.78
.69
5.78

il’^EDESTAL

bridge standings
John and Carroll Furry are still holding the lead b;
big margin at the halfway mark in the City Bridge
League. After the fourth round of play the Fhrrys are 4-0
with 15380 points, leading theircloaeat opponents, the
Moores, by 4300 points. James and Betty Moore are
holding on to 2nd place with 4-0 and 11380 points. They
are the only teams that have won four matches straight.
Pete and Fri ’’eterson moved up to third place with 8-0
and 9340 poh.U.
Total standings are as follows:

'lA

H P general purpose saw with bevel and
depth adjustments Combination
included No 7399
REG FLEET PRICE ............................. $19 59

4-0
4-0

15380
11380
8-1 9340
8-1 9370
8-1 9340
8-1 8380
2-2 12380
2-2 12A90
2-2 9360
2-2 9380
2-2 9470
2-2 8390
2-1 8370
2-1 6,770
1-8
1-8
1-8
1-8

8360

7360
6310

6310
0-4 7300
0-tf *636p

Two iuveniles
apprehended
The Clinton County In Zeno Budd residence at
vestigative Squad appre 4272 S. Shepardsville Rd..
hended two jiivenUes for St. Johns. The incident
the breaking and entering occurred on Bdarch 21 and
of the Richard Shoup res the motorcjde was recov
idence at 4750 W. Taft Rd., ered on March 24.
St. Johns. The squad re
ceived the call as a break Fowler News
ing and entering in prog
Mias Judy Benjamin of
ress.
Lansing and Mrs. Lula Bo
The youths attempted to sk were Sunday dinner
steal a tool box when the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
owner pulled into the Vernon Benjamin and fam
driveway. The pair have ily. Mrs. Tom Feldpausch
been petitioned into pro and sons were afternoon •
guests.
bate court.
Three other juveniles
Mrs. Martha B. Miller
were also petitioned into and Mrs. Stella Mamau
probate court for the lar were visitors of Mrs. uila
ceny of a motorcycle at the Bosk this week.

CLUB

ROMA

ROUND
LAKE

Friday, April I
FISH & SPAOHETTI DINNER
with Salad Bar

SELF PROPELLED

FLEET PRICE

22” CUT 4 H.P.I

229’*
1/3 H P. motor with overload
protection. Cast iron body with
stainless steel, clog-proof
impeller. Top suction strainer.^
No. SPV-500

Other laws passed in the
spring of 1976 require
hospitals, nursing homes,
and homes for the aged to
develop'a smoking policy.
This means that patients
are able to choose whether
they wish to be placed with
smokers or nonsmokers.
Designated smoking areas
have to be set aside and
both visitors and staff
must be restricted
to
smoking in those areas.
“Since nonsmokers now
outnumber smokers three
to one in the general pop
ulation, the nonamokera
right to breathe clean air is
a leptimate and serious
consideration,” Sederburg
said. “The smoker has a
right to smoke as long as
his smoke does not im
pinge on the air breathing
space of the nonsmoker
who finds secondhand
smoke offensive, irritating,
unhealthy.”

St. Johns City League

SUMP PUMP

While
Quantities Last

the privilege of smoking
cigarettes can be penqlized. This act was not
intended to interfere with
parental or
guardian
rights.

John and Carroll F\irry
James and Betty Moore
Pete and FVan Peterson
Howard and Jean Woodbury
Don and Catherine Messer
Charles and Velma Coletta
Paul and Karen MaNamara
Jack and Ann Walker
Jim and Karen Bargar
Paul and Margaret Jopke
Robert and Kathy Whatley
Clyde and Lois Springer
Mel and Pauline Warren
Reuben and Gertrude Eirschele
Paul and Rose Tsrr
John and Alice Bond
Hod and Marcella Fhriey
Paul and Carol Maples
John and Devera Stevenson
Ken and Betty Penix

Exclusive rear-bagging design allows Hush
trim mowing and easier handling. Power Drive
Equalizer Dilferenlial and Disc BraKes are
standard Electric‘"starling Five-speed
' reverse transmission No 137-525-205

“CANSPOUr*

each elevator.
‘niere’s a law passed in
1948 which forbids smok
ing in the room or hall in
which a boxing or wres
tling contest la being held.
Alaw whose origin dates
back to 1915 forbids smok
ing in operating or pro
jection bqoths in movie
theaters.
In 1948 a law was
passed to forbid smoking
in cleaning plants.
On March 9. 1976 the
Governor signed a bill pro
hibiting smoking inside or
within 60 feet of a buUding
used for the storage of
fireworks.
Hiere’s a state law pe
nalizing anyone who sells
or furnishes cigarettes in
any form to minors (those
under 18 years of age). A
maximum fine of $50 or jaU
sentence of 80 dara hangs
over the head of the of
fender. Minors are not
allowed to smoke on prop
erty used for public pur
poses or in a public place
of business or amusement
and can be arrested for an
offense. Anyone harboring
a minor and granting him'

AU YOUCANEAT •!."
Saturday, April 3

“Turbine Flow" cast deck with chain sprocket
rear axle drive. Rear discharge chute with
spring-loaded “Butterfly" gate. Polyester grass
catcher, handle grip drive, external height
adjusters. F^ull'n go starting, and adjustable
folding handle. No. 127-350-205

LEOBALCER
A HISS PIECE BAND
9x30-1:30

QUALITY FARM & FLEET , INC.
5094 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE, LANSING, MICHIGAN
MIC

Sunday, April 3
THE DIXIELAND EXPRESS

PHONE 517-321-0125

(Form erly featured at
Park Lake Tavern)

Monday - Friday 8 to 7 , Saturday 8 to 5$30

7-10:30
FOR

RESERVATIONS

CALL

651 5308

CttatcB CocBty New*. 8t. Johci, MkhigcB, Pcge IS
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Lutherans announce

Rep. Stanley Powell

Holy Week schedule

State
reward fund
88th District

. Tw ■cabcra of tho CPR ckoo ottoadod by St Joluio firouoB aad twc St Johaa
poHeouo doBoaatrata procodBros far aiovtao; a koart airoat vfetiB.

Firemen and police learn
lifesaving techniques
ST. JOHNS - Tba St.
Johna Fire Department
and two members of the
St Johns City Police De
partment have just com
pleted a 15-hour Michigan
Heart Association training
program
in
Cardio nimonary Resuscitation
(CPR).
Those participating in
ithe voluntary program in
clude Clare Maier. Thomas
Goff, Loren Pe^, Gary
Biddinger, Dennis Sisson,
'complete

body

□on Hufnagel, Chules
Bensinger, mlliam Damon,
Ekic Knight, Dick (pomwell,
Richard Annstrong, Jack
Plowman, Den nip Wilson
and Terry Kentfield.
These men
attended
weekly presentations on
Wednesday evenings for
the past three weeks in the
St. Johns Municipal Build?hey tested their skills
last Monday at the Clinton
Area Ambulance Servcie

WOAK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY, INC.
•OON. Lansina

nMMw22«-2921

-----------------

garage when they prac
ticed the removal of heart
arrest victims from various
situations so that CPR
might be properly per
formed to enable the vic
tim to be transported to a
hospital facility.
Instructors Tom Benson
and Dale Cofbnan, said,
“These guys have given up
their spare time to acquire
this skill and we are ap
preciative of the diligent
work they have shown us.
t “They have all passed
4 rigorous
performance
'tests as well as pretty
tough
written
tests.
They’ve dope an outstanding job and the community
is well-served by these
dedicated individuals.”

I

ST. JOHNS CITY----------------

COMMISSION MINUTES

'

February 28,1977

The Bseetiag was called to order at 7:3S PAL by Mayor BborL
COMM. PRESENT: Ebert, Arekart, Roosaor
COMM. ABSETiT: Haaaak, (escasod], TRIeoz
STAfT PRESENT: Manager Haapkrey, Attoraey Maples, CIsik Wood
Motloa by Coasai. Arehart, supported by Comai. Roosaor to approve the
■iuBtes ef February 14,1977 as wrfttoa.
YEA:^ EStert, Arekart, RMsaer
NAY: None
Motion carried.
MotisB by Coraai. Roesaer, snpportod by Cobss. Arehart to apprsve the
Wairaats
.
. it.
Z .YEJA: Ebert, Arekart, Boosau..,c ... .v
........ .
gk. .y,.
,.> ■
d.NAYtNoae
MotioB carried.
Mayer Elbert asked for addHtoas or deletions to the ageada. There were two
addMoBs.
Motioa by Comm. Arehart, supported by Coma. Roosaor to reprove tho
ageada as ameaded.
YEA: Ebert, Arehart, Roesaer
NAY: None
Motioa carried.
A letter from the Soap Box Derby Coaaittoe was read anressiag their
regrets that due to several foctors there would no leager bo a darby prograa.
A letter froa the Michigaa Mid-South Health Service Agency me. was
iseatod.
tiea by Coaa. Roesaer, supported by Cobb. Arehart to delegate tho City
Maaager to cheek with the Aabalaaee ^rvice, the SkerffTs Dopartaoat aad
Hospitsl to see if they are in agreoaeat with the Michigaa Mid-South Health
' Sor^o aad are partiefoatiag in the prograa.
YEIA: ESrert, Arehart, Roesaer.
NAY: None
Motion carried.
A letter froa the Kaights of Cohrabas reqnestiBg peraissioB to soil tootsie
rels was read.
Motfsa by Coaa. Arehart, sapportod hy Coaa. Roesau to aathorlie the
Knights of ColuBbas to have ueir aanaal tootsie rel drive aad that all Isos
bo waived.
YEA: Ebert, Arekart, Roesaer
NAY: None
Motioa carried.
A letter froa the 8L Johns Lions Club reqaestiag aathorlsation to soB trash
-bags was proseatod.
Motisa by Coaa. Roesaer, supported by Coaus. Arehart to authoriso tho
Uoas Chib to seD trash bags and that aB fsss be waived.
YEIA: ESart, Arehart, Roesaer
V-NAY: Noao
Hfstisn carded.
., A Mttor froa tho State aaaroviaa the Stop I Great Aaoadaont, and one of
/^iM^optaaee qn the Stop Hgrant hroa the state were presented.
Abobm bea tho City Attorney regarding Tludeab regalatisas was prssoatod.
Motisa by Coaus. Roesaer, supported hy Coaa. Arehart that a pabBc
koariagea Uxiedb rates bo set for March 14,1977 at 7:45 PAL aad that tho
City Attorney bo aathoibiod to draw up aa ordiaaaeo oa Tadeabs to bo
rpseseatod at that tteo.
YEIA: ETart, Arekart, Roesaer
NAY: None
Motioa carried.
\
Aaoao froa the Water SaperintoBdent was prssoatod asUag aattorisatisa
to rejaveaato WeB No. 5 k
Motfsa by Coaa. Arehart, sapportod by Coaui. Roosaor to aathoriso tho'
City Maaager to dsatact layao Northera to rejaveaato WeB No. 5,
YEA: Ebert, Arehart, Roosaor
NAY:, None
Motisa carrisd..
Aaoao froa Chap Woodbary, Saporiatoadeat of tho Wastewater TVeataeat
PlaaLreqaestfag poraUssioB fo repair the Walker Process Rotary Dlitffbator
was presoated.
Metioa by Cobb. Roesaer, snpportod by Coaa. Arehart te aathoriso tho
oapoaditiiro of ap to ISJMIO for labor aad 91400 fsr parts aad to hlro tho
Phooalz Coapaay to repair the WaBar Process Rotary DIotrWntor.
YEA: Ebert, Arshart, iMsaor
NAY: Noao
. • Motioa carried.
. *
The fire CUoi, Clare Maier, gave the aaaaal fire report.
MotioB by Coaa. Arehart, snpportod by Coaa. Roosaor to aceopt the
saansl fire report aad to coBBoad Chief Maier sad his dopartaeat for tho
fine work.
^
YEA: ESiort, Arekart, Roesaer
NAY: (None
Motioa carried.
A rsqaost tram Morris Sharick to resoao a pfoce of property was preoeatod.
MetlaB hy Ceaa. Arehart, oapperted hy Coaa. Roosaor te rofor tho
resoaMg reqaoot to tho Plsaal^ CoaadssioB for thok eoasMoratfsa aad
rscoBBoadatioB.
YEA- Ebert, Arehart, Roosaor
NAY: Nobs
Motfsa carried.
MotioB by Coaa. Arehart, supported by Coaa. Roosaor to adjourn.
/ YEA Bart, Arehart, Roosaor
’^NAYt .Noao
Motisa carrisd.
Tho Boot^ adjsaraod at 8:17 PM.

K

The apparent kidnap murders of seven Oakland
County youngsters since
the latter part of 1975
have undoubtedly sent
shock waves through that
area and the entire State
of Michigan.
One of my Republican
colleagues, ^te Repre
sentative David Campbell
of Clawson in Oakland
County has been close to
that situation and reports
that a massive task force
of law enforcement per
sonnel are working around
the clock to solve these
violent crimes.
Representative Camp bell says the police are
checking out thousands of
leads without a lot of suc
cess.
He believes that there
are persons who have in
formation they are not
bringing forerard to the
police.
To help encourage those
persons to bring out that
information. Representa tive Campbell nas intro
duced a bill, which I am
co-sponsoring, calling for
establishment of a $1 mfllion state reward fund.
Under this biU rewards
of at least $50/100 wiU be
paid to persons who pro^de information leading to
the arrest and conviction
of persons who kidnap,
murder or commit crimi
nal sexual activity against
any youth 16-years-old or
younger.
Ibis reward fund would
be provided by a special
appropriation from the
state genera] fUnd and
would be administered by
the state poUee. It would
be available state-wide
whenever needed to help
solve a case involving
these violent crimes
■igaiBst wur young people.
Representative Camp
bell’s bin was given pri- ‘
ority ftatus and it was
inti^uced with bi-parti
san ed-sponsorship.
Since we ilready have
laws on the books to deal
with these criminals once
they have been appre
hended, the reward fund is
reaUy the only way the
Legislature can assist in
the apprehension of crim
inals.
Rewards of this type
have been
successfully
used in the past.
I would nope this biU
would receive q^uick con
sideration so ue fund
could be established and
the $50j000 minimum re
wards could be offered for
information to help the
police solve these crimes.
TVVIOLE3YCE
As anyone who turns on
the television set during
the prime time viewing
hours can attest, T.V. violence Is a broadcasting
foct of life.
My RepubUcan coBsague
Richard Fessler of Union
Lake believes that the in
creasing violence on tele
vision symbolises an at
titude of irresponsibility on
the part of me television
and broadcasting industry
and merits Congressional
action. So be has in
troduced a resolution,
which lam enthusiastically
4o-sponsoring
in
the
House urging the UJ3. Con
gress to restrict violence
on prime time television.
We beBsve that aB mur
ders, beatings aad rob
beries seen every night on
T.V. are educating the
youth of our nation to be
criminals. V they can’t find
jobs after gettmg out of
school, he says, they simply
pot into practice what they
Isamed on television.
*040 resolution is an
interesting one which may
provoke quite a contro
versy on the floor of the
House.

under the assumption that
Ihroject Seafarer wiU not be
built in Michigan.
The President in his
campaign for that office
had earlier assured the
Governor that Project Sea
farer would not be built in
the Upper Peninsu)i
people there object
A letter from
tary of Defense to the
Governor said the UB.
Defense Department
would give consideration
to the riews of the people
of Michigan, but did not
mention a prior agreement
giving the Governor veto
power over it. This is one
of the points that caused
the Governor to actually
impose the veto last week.
Project Seafarer would
have occupied more that
4 BOO square miles of the
Upper Peninsula.
LATE CHARGE
If you are a customer of a
city-owned utility,
you
could end up paying more
if your payment is late.
The Atomey General,
last week, ruled that while
private utilities are forbid
den to offer early payment
discounts or late payment
charms under the Public
Service Commission Con

sumer Bill of Rights, the
city-owned utilities may
impose the late charges.
'ibose late charges, how
ever, must be reasonable
and should not exceed
additional administrative
costs caused by late pay
ments.
Ibis opinion solves the
problem of small, city owned utilities having to
borrow money to make up
for lost revenue due to late
payments.
Borrowing
money means that those
utilities have to pay in
terest and therefore, in
crease utility biUs to make
those interest payments.
huntemsheip

Last week was National
Wildlife Week, and the
Department of Natural Re
sources believes that
Michigan hunters have
made a fitting contribu
tion.
Tbe DNR reported that
hunters’ license fees and
equipment tans will fi
nance about ^$200B00
worth of improvements in
state game areas during
1977. ^out 70fi00 trees
and shrubs will be planted,
as well as lOBOO acres of
corn and other plants and
vegetables.

I

HAVE YOU BEEN X-RAYED AND EXAM
INED JUST TO BE TOLD THEY CAN'T
FIND OUT WHAT EXAaiY IS YOUR
PROBLEM?__________
Hdv* differtnt doctors told
you to loom to livt with your
condition? Houu your rslo
twn told you it's oil in your
hsod? Woll. now you con
try a diHcrtnt ond new opprooch. Yts, its different,
we ore the only ones who try
ond correct o condition by
relieving pressure on tiny
nerve fibers that control or
gans. By doing this, patients
get results without surgery
and they don't hove to learn
to live with a condition. Art
you sick of taking pills, pills,
pills without results? Try a
natural approach, get kroyed and tee if you hove e
pinched nerve that's couting your trouble

■

ST. JOHNS. MICHIGAN

FH. 189 M8t EVENINGS

SLBIRT NOUOW LANDSCAMNO
• oesKM
• OtaNTINO
• CONSTBUCTION
• MMUNTENANCe
am ■OTZ-uMoacaac OBWOMta
COMaLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Consult Dr. Konopka or Dr. Parker

224-8228
Dr. Loonord'a formar locotfon
102 N. Clinton St. Johna, Ml.
BIsm Shiold-Modkoid-ADC 8 Othor Inauronco
Componioa covor Chlroproctlc Coro
■t-

any new or used cor
until you check the deals at—

EGAN FORD SALES. INC.
1975 Ford Granada

19750lds88
2 door hardtop, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air,
vinyl roof.

4 door, radio. Big 6, power steering,
automatic, vinyl roof.

1974Caiiiaro

1975 Foiti Elite

Red, V-8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes.

hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, V-8 automatic, vinyl
roof and radio.

1975 Dodge Coronet

1974Chevy Caprice
4 d<N»r, vinyl roof, V-8 automata,

power steering and power brakes.

4 door, V-8 automatic, FM radio,
vinyl roof, power 8teering..JSHARP.

1973 Mercury Marquis

1975 Chevy Monza 2 2

4 door, full power plus air. j

V-8 automatic, power steering,
EXTRA SHARP, low mileage.

1976 Buick Century

1975 Plymouth Wagon
V-8 automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
FM stereo.JSHARP.

2 door, V-6 automatic, power
steering, vinyl roof..JSHARP.
Sem One of Th«M Solotmon Todoyl.

/197S Ford Maverick

Bill Spaniola, Van Cowan,

4 door, ra<lio, 6 cylinder, standard.

Milo Rowell, Lloyd Lund
and Nick Koenigsknecht

Many More '72, *73, & '74 in stock

BEAFAREMVETO
Governor Milliken last
week imposed his veto on
the Seafarer Project, a
UB. Navy Departmeat pro
posal to construct an un
derground antenna system
to communicate with sub. marines.
President Carter was in
form^ by the Oevemor
last week that the people
of Michigan are proceediag

will, lor the first time,
partake of the Lord's Sup
per at this Passover Meal.
Two services will be held
on Good Friday commem
orating the crucifixion of
Jesus Christ. At 12:30
pjn. there will be a Holy
Hour Service. In the even
ing at 7:30,the Tenebrae
On Maundy Thursday, (service of darkness) will
April 7, at 6:30 pjn. the be held.
Passover Meal will be
served. In keeping with
On Easter Sunday there
the menu of the original
Passover, the food will will be the traditional Sun
consist of lamb, unleav rise Service at 6 ajn.,
ened bread, haroses, bitter followed by an Blaster
herb, green herb, fruit, Breakfast served by the
wine, grape juice. Holy Youth of J.O.Y. at 7. Tbe
Communion will be cele Easter Festival Service will
be held at the re^lar hour
brated.
of 10:30 ajn., with special
Tbe twelve elders of the music by the choir.
church will serve and help
Holy Communion will be
with the distribution of the
Holy Communion.
Tbe celebrated at both the
young people, newly con Sunrise and Festival Ser
firmed on Palm Sunday, vices on Easter Sunday.
Special services are be
ing planned in connection
with Holy Week at Saint
John’s Lutheran Church.
Tbe Rite of Confirmation
for the Junior Confirmands has been scheduled
for Palm Sunday, April 3.

FORD

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Wed.-Fri. -8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to Noon

EGAN FORD SALES, INC.
SOOW.HIgham

St.Johns

Phono 224-6266

”
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Clinton County

SPORTS
From varsity to freshmen-Redwing volleyball putstanding
It was a good year for
girb volleyball at St. Johns
lUA School.
The Redwing varaity vol
leyball team finished the
season with a 10-2 record
including their league
fecord of 13-1 to win the
lOd-Miehigan B confer ence championship.
They went on to preregional competition to

defeat Mason 15-9,15-8.
In regional competition,
they downed Holt 15-10,
15 and ended tournament
play when they lost to
Fenton 9-15, 10-15, just
the second loss for the
varsity Redwings.
Jeanna Hallenbeck and
Marcia Thelen were named
to the All-Conference
squad and Mary Koenigs-

St. Johns tops
i n MAAB vol ley bo 11
St. Johns, with a 18-1 record, took first place in the
Mid-Mkhignn gi^* volleyball league.
Afana finished second with a 10-4 record. Swan Valley
at 9-5 was third, Corunna finished fourth at 8-0,
Chasaning fifth at 7-7, Hemlock sixth at 6-8, Bullock
Creek seventh at 8-12 and Ovid-Elsie finished last with a
1-18 season.

SUPER
CROSS
April 2ft 3
At Pontiac Silverdome,

TICKETS ON SALE
at

Bee's

Sport
Division

“Hurricane" Bob HannahChampion Mato Crasser, at thf
Hilton Inn, Lansing, Wednesday,^
March 30,6:30-8:30

knecht was picked as an
honorable mention.
Marcia Thelen was voted
to receive the team’s most
valuable player, award,
Mary Koenigsknecht was
awarded the 101 percent
honor and Jo Mueller was
picked as most improved.
Jeanna Hallenbeck was
leading scorer on the team
with 116 points and an 86
percent serving average.
She had a 68-for-71 av
erage of good spikes. She
was co-captain with Marcia
Thelen.
Marcia Thelen served 55
points and carried a 74fbr-94 average of 79 per
cent. The best spiker on
the team, she had an av
erage of 46'for-85 good
spikes.
Mary
Koenigsknecht
scored 61 points during
the season and had an
80-for-93 serving average
for 86 percent. She was
the best setter on the team
with 68-for70 good sets.
During the season, the
St. Johns volie^all team
defeated the following oponents twice;
Bullock
C reek. Hemlock, Corunna,
Chesanin^ Swan Valley
and Ovid-^ie.
They lost the first game
to Alma 10-15, 2-15, but
came back to defeat the
Panthers in the second
half of the season 15-10,
15-6.
They also defeated HoH,
Mason and Lansing Cath
olic Central.
The junior varsity vol
leyball team also finished a
successful season, losing
only to Swan Valley while
defeating Bullock Creek,
Hemlock, Chesaning, Alma,
Ovid-Ebie and Corunna, hi
their second encounter,
the junior varsity downed
SwantValley 15-10,15-13.
The jayvees also defeated
Lansing Catholic Central.
Lpading scorers for the
iuntor varsity were Colleen

Jorae with 75 points, San
dy Monto with 65 and Beth
Kjrschenbauer with
63
points.
Not to be outdone, the
freshman
voUeyballers
compiled a 6-2 season rec
ord.
They recorded victories
over Bullock Creek, Ches
aning and Grand Ledge.
Their only two losses were
to Alma. Leading fireshman scorer was Mary
Buggs with 44 points.

Specials

8 OX.

. it

<

. *

t

1

St. Johns High School voDeybaB team leaders this year were (frem left] Mary Kaenigskaecht,
AB-Ceaieroace heaerable meatiea aad re^ieat of the team’s 101 peieeat award; Je Muefier, who earned
the moot improved player honor; Marcia laelea, Afi Ceafereaee aad recipioat of the team’s most valuable
player award, aad JeaaM HaDeabeck, Afi-Cealereaee.

Central Michigan
Lumber
Rockwell Router Demonstration
April 1&2 Friday and Saturday only.
Our Rockwell representative will be here
April I & April 2 to demonstrate the many
uses of a Rockwell Router •
Enclosure Doors

3x1 Sealdown Shingles
•16“ per square

From

'W'

•27“

Hm'i a low ca«t way to Sndoie
your bathtub Chootefrom one
ct tour decototor ooton-clear.

4 colors to choose from

avocado, gold or blua Then
imlall-it-youraelt, quiclilv, with
pre-ctoptied tape - no drilting
required. The basic unit Is
eMoplable to all standard 4Vs to
5 foot bathtubs

White, Rainbow Green.
Black, Duel Brown

AdMtoble rtyton rollen provtoe
perfect otlgnment and eftorttess
operation DeVllle sculplured
panels are molded of hazardtree, tc4ely lasted styrene and
mounted In silver satin anodized
aluminum Itomes.
Sounds Nke a good Idea,
doesnl It? It Isl

16cc Sinker Nails

REXALL
Sale
With "2 For"

'

•12** Box (50 lbs.)
Tub Kits

4x8 Vs inch CD Plywood
•7“ per sheet
Residential

24ft.
26 ft.

WOOD TRUSSES

From

•59*»

Your both decor con be quicldy
enhanced with the simple
Installalion of a new Showermote
bathtub or shower stall kit
Enjoy the feeling of having a
perpetuoUy clean, mar-resistant,
smooth wall surface that can po

lii

wiped tree of soH, qiickly. with a
damp doth. EifterlerKse kvtng with

1

*19“
‘ai*®

For Your New Home or Garage

zoo's Vitamin C

Planters Peanuts

500 mg
99*

69*
32 ox. REXALL

REXALL No Aspirin

Baby ShampoO'

f| 19
Laundry Baskets

250 tabs.

S|«5

t

4 rl. KLEENEX

Waste Baskets

Bathroom Tissue

69^

DIshpans

PATIO
DECKS

Get Ready For

79*

Add bMutHid MtMral lviN| span
off yow patio door. Yoar dKk can

12 ox. REXALL
Milk at Magnesia
59*
16 OX. Peroxide
2 for

Litronix Calculator

ba tadh on lha sanM laval.as tha

dWng room, faniy room, or ovon

4 Key Memory
$gas

Spring ideas
Redwood Decks

Ml 31 Antiseptic
99F

2for

»|«*

Watch For Our Circular

PARR'S REXALL
DRUGS
St.Johns

Moplo Rapids

Powlor

NEW STORE HOURS

WE DELiVER

Monday thru Friday 7:30—5:30
Saturday 7130—2p.m.
N. Clinton Ava. St. Johns

shiat

aay‘Xharsa K"

Phono 224-2358

)

.
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Retired Senior Volunteer Program
schedules recognition banquet
Two hundred, seventyfive retirees and commun
ity agency representatives
will gather Saturday, April
2, to recognize the contributioBS older persons
are making to'their com
munity as
volunteers
through the Retired Senior
Volunteer
Program
(RSVP).
Volunteers serving regu
larly in schools, nursing
homes, senior programs
and other community sertyke agencies will be pre

sented with certificates of
service at the early af
ternoon luncheon.
Hosted by the TVi-County RSVP Program, the event will be held at the
South Washington Nation
al Guard Armory in Lans
ing. Tbe meal will be pre
pared as a service project
by the Headquarters Unit,
107th Supply and Service
Battalion of the Guard.
Musical entertainments
will be provided by vio
linist Ferdinand Platte and

accordionist Eugenia Ams
of Westphalia.
RSVP will spotlight the
efforts of 50 individual
seniors named to the
RSVP Honor Roll by the
agencies and organizatons
they serve. Each will be
presented with a photo
graph made while the vol
unteer was performing his
or her job. Other seniors
to be recognized include:
Ruby Balduf, Eagie; John
Baumgartner, St. Johns;
Ralph & Rowena Cornell.

Busy time of year
for Bannister Methodists
By Mrs. Elmer Leydorf
Twenty-three ladies
joined the morning Lenten
Bible ' Study
Tuesday
morning at the home of
Ruby Stewart.
Several
small children joined in the'
breakfast rolls and cookies
shared at the close of the
meeting.
The &nior Choir sang at
the Shepherd Lenten ser
vices FViday evening held
kt the Shepherd Methodist
Church. Rev. Joe Dudley,
the host pastor, had pre
viously served the AshleyBannister charge.
The
guest speaker for
the

evening was Rev. Monroe
Hatch of Tampa, Florida
who is the present district
superintendent of the
Tampa area. He spoke on
the difficulty of accepting
love. The choir sang three
selections and is under the
directions of Mrs. Elmer
Leydorf with Mrs. Walter
Miller accompanist. Many
of the Bannister members
also attended the services.
Several of the Bannister
people attended the Lent
en Services held at the
Ovid United
Methodist
Church Sunday evening.
The Ashley - Bannister
charge was in charge of

the evening and Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Valentine and Mr.
& Mrs. Milford Cordray
were hostesses and hosts
with the Rev.
Kadwell
fading the services. Tlie
‘Gospel T^ubadours of
Lansing presented
an
evening of ministering in
song. Refreshments were
served by the host church
es.
Edna Nowlin returned to
the fellowship
Sunday
morning after being in
Florida for the last few
weeks. Anabel Peck was
able to be out again after
several weeks of battling
phlebitis.

Ovid; Maggie Faught, DeWitt; Martha Foust, St.
Johns; Hazel Halsey, St.
Johns; Cereta Kiger, El
sie; Helen La well, Lans
ing; Eleanor McKinney,
Hilda
Miller,
DeWitt;
Bath; lone Pederson, Eag
le; Clarence and Mary
Sands, Eagle; Marian Tur
ner, St. Johns and Cassie
VanRiper, Bath.
William Ervin, assistant
district manager of the
Carnation Company, sta
tioned in Farmington, will
present the Carnation
Community Service Award,
a 10-inch engraved Paul
Revere bowl, to the Great
er Lansing Young Wo men's Christian Associa
tion.
The YWCA, as sponsor of
the RSVP Program for the
past four years, is being
recognized and thanked
for its leadership and sup
port in the development
and maintenance of the
RSVP program in the Lans
ing area.
Dr. Shirli Vioni, presi
dent of the YWCA Board of
Directors, will recognize
other individuals and comm u n i t y organizations
which have assisted in
RSVP growth and success.
These include: outgoing
Advisory Council mem
bers: Linda Dansby, Okemos; Ruby Balduf, &gle;

Edna Brookover.
East
Lansing and David Voorhees, Lansing;
Clinton
County Senior Outreach &
TVansportation
Office;
Community Development,
City of
Lansing;
Headquarters Co., 107th
Supply & Service Battalion,
Mich. Nat’l. Guard; Ing
ham Intermediate School
District, Carrie
Owens;
Jarvis Acres Retirement
Community;
Lansing
Downtown Kiwanis; Lans
ing Junior League; Lans
ing School District, Dor
othy Silk; Lansing Senior
Citizens, Lnc., Jolly Rd.;
MSU Center for Urban
Affairs; St. \^cent Home
for Children; TVi-County
Office on Aging and Wlliamston Nutrition Site, Ni
na Ketchum.,
RSVP is a national pro
gram under ACTION, the
federal voluntary agency.
Interested retirees are
placed in volunteer jobs
in various tri-county agen
cies, continuing to use the
skills of a lifetime in pro
viding needed services to
others.
Volunteers are covered
with insurance and can be
reimbursed for out-of-poc
ket expenses.
During the past year,
some 36J)00 hours of ser
vice were contributed by
RSVP senior volunteers.

Winners of the recent Yoke of Democracy contest held in St. Johns by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars PostdllS are shown with Edward Schmitt, ehairmaa (far
left} and St. Johns High School govommont teacher, John WDcox, [far rig^t].
Mhsners are: [I to r] Laura Gnonther, 2nd place; Gordon bcco, first place; and
l^rnne Bnggs, third place.
•

New program puts
heat on arsonists
* ■' t

Arsonists in Michigan
are finding their “work”
more risky these days
thanks to a program called
Arson Control funded by
private industry and man
aged by the Mkhigan State
Police.
In a report issued by
Captain mlliam Rucinski,
commanding offiOer of the
State Police Fire Marshal’s

Friday, April 1 st.

9a.m. to2p.m.
at
St. Johns Episcopal

!
•
•
•
•

vate sector officials, de
veloped Arson Control to
offer rewards of up to
$1J)00 for information
leading to the arrest
and/ or conviction of ar
sonists.
t
“The purpose of the
program iijto encourage
reports from anyone with
information which could
prevent an,incendiary fire
or aid in catching a person
who sets ine. Rncinshi
said.
“The information
may be given anonymously
and the identity of the
caller as well as informa
tion received is given full
protection.”
So far, tl^e program haa
paid eleven rewards rang
ing from $200 to 11000 for
a total of nearly $6000.
The amount of an indirfdual awaM is baaed on the
degree of assistance pro
vided, and is determined
by a panel of specialists in
arson crime cases. Arsem
Control^is funded throura
- ' a grant front-the Mkhigu

Division, Arson Control
since its inception in late
1975, has accounted for
some 66 tips, 11 arrests
and two tips that pre
vented fires.
Property
burned in these related
cases was valued at more
than $665J)00.
The Mkhigan
Arson
Committee, a ^up com
prised of pubUc and pri

HEARING AID
CONSULTATION

tiime

.

iaSSB®
Hearing Aid
Specialist

FREE HEARING TESTS
SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS
SAVE 10% ON BATTERIES
NO CHARGE FOR HOUSE CALU
Hearing A Id Canter
1000 N. Washington Ava.

PHONE 482-1283

LANSING

Rucinski pointed
out
that personal involvemegt
has been responsible for
the success of the pro
gram. “This is a way a
citizen can do somethiipg
about the state's fastest
growing crime,” he said.
“Wh'haflP'asked for aSd
are receiving tips about
suspected arson fires.
Tips and information
may be phoned, collect, to:
Area Code (517)
3220469. Letters maybe add
ressed to Arson Control,
Box 23, Holt, Michigan,
48842.

What are yoiir
chances of
Breast Cancer?

Ranger XLT

Why guess?

'161hick Sales Up
• New non X-ray method ' ’
• 15 minute appointment
• Report read by radiologist^

Ford Custom Van

\

.

Ford dealer truck sales In this area,
during 1976 calendar year, were up
34.9% over the comparable 75 period...
An all time truck sales record for the
District... Proof positive that your iocal
Ford Dealer has the right style, the right
price and the right now availability to
satisfy your every need. AND... Right
now he’s featuring special savings on the
famous F-150 Ford Explorer Pickup. See
your Ford Dealer today. Ask for his
special deal. Hurryl

Report sent directly to your doctor
• $20;00fee

FORD TRUCKS GIVE BEST MILEAGE. TOO!
1977*s Gas Mileage Champs.
Best 8ix-26/19*
MBfiSsnl lrBnBml9Bl«n

Best V-8-24/17*

HIM fwMf mpg elty

ForS F-100 wim sot
BlBwiard trangmlaelBA

U.S. Qovsmmsnt EPA
rating* arc her* for '77 —
and look what Ford has to
olfsr:
• Th* bMt gas mllsags
of any Six plek-up.
• Th* bsat gas mllaag*
ofanyV-S pickup.

‘EPA •stlmats*. Your actual milaSg* may vary
dapanding on your vahici*'* condition, optMnal
aquipmant, and how and whar* you driv*. California
rating* lower. 300 Six not availabi* In California or
high-altitud* area*.

See Your Local Ford Dealer, Today. He*s Located In
The '"Heart of America,"' Next Door to Where You Live.

.

FUELECONOmillADQUAIITHB

FORD

FARM BUREAU
407 East Gibbs Street
St. Johns, Michigan

DATE — THURS. APRIL, 7
9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
'

for appointment call

224-3255

N

Generai Pubiic invited to participate
m
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Methodist Women hold dnnual Lenten breakfast
Wi

/'
/

_

________________________

Mayor Roy Ebert, [ center] mea over a Big Brother application with Scott Neaen,
I right] executive diractor, of Big Brothera and Nefl Rosaow, treaaurer of the local
chapter. Ihe Clinton County chapter of Big Brothera, B% Siatera oficiaUy moved into
their new office Friday, March 25. Ihe office ia locateoat 201 Vi N. CUnton Avenue
above Parr'a Drug Store. The office wfll be open Monday through FYlday from 9 am.
to noon and from 1 pm.todpm. People intereated in becoming a Big Brother or Big
Siater can atop in at the office or caD 224-8552 for more information. Everything in
the office haa been donated. New caaeworker for organixation ia Jan Amaterburg.

Eight accidents investigated
by Sheriff's Department
The CUnton County
SherifTs department inveatigated aix accidenta
and two car-deer accidenta
during the week of March
21.

KendaU D. Walker, Lanaing, waa weatbound on laland Rd., one-half mile eaat
of Shepardaville Rd.. on
March 22 at 3:45 pm.
when he loat control of the
auto he waa driving. The
vehicle went off the road
way and rolled onto the left
aide. There were no injurtea in the miahap.
Cara driven by Robert J.
Gardner, Ovid, and Cheryle A Dolph, Shepardavile Rd., St. Johna coUided
on Price Rd., weat of St.
Clair Rd. Gardner waa
cited for improper lane
uaage. The accident oc
curred on March 22 at
7:55 am.
On March 23 at 4:50
pm. eara driven by Michael
L F^derick, DeWitt, and
William H. Manthei, Onon
daga. and Timothy
A
Wenxlick. Eagle colUded on
Weat Grand River, 30 feet
weat of Airport Rd. FVederick waa atopped at the
interaection attempting to
make a left hand turn, the
Manthei auto waa behind
him when Wenxlick col
Uded with the back of the
auto. WenxUck waa cited
for failing to atop within
the • aaaured clear diatance.
Cara driven by Jamea R.
Paraon, Fowler, and Ro^r
D. Higginaon. Greenville,
colUded on Bdarch 24 at
7:59 pm. at the inter
aection of M-21 and FVancia Rd. Higginaon waa
cited by deputiea for failing
to atop for a atop aign.
Cara driven by John
Cardenaa, Paxon Rd^ St.
Johna, and
Grady El.
Bedade, Bay City, coUided
at the interaection of De-

Witt Rd. and M-21 on a large amount of money
March 26 at 9:01 pm. was taken.
Paaaengera in the Bedade
Twenty car batteries
auto were taken to CUnton were taken from the
Memorial Hoapital
for Schmitt Standard Station
treatment of in^ries. in Fowler, on March 12.
Cardenaa waa cited for
An attempted breaking
faQure to yield the right of
and entering occurred at
way.
the Debbie Papieraik res
Dennis L. Harkneaa, idence at 7527 S. DeWitt
Lansing, was south bound Rd. on March 24. Nothing
on DeWtt Rd, when he was taken.
loat control of hia vehicle.
He stated another car
forced him off the road.
The incident occurred on
March 26 at 3:20 am.
Harkneaa waa injured in
the miahap and aought hia
own treatment.
Three separate break
ings and enterings have
occurred at Searles TVailer
Park on 2265 W. Parks Rd.
from March 19 to March
26. Officers are investi
gating the larceny of a bi
cycle taken from Mark Nikula at the trailer park on,
March 19.

The St. Johns First United Methodist Women
held their annual Lenten
Breakfast March 15 at 9
am. in NUes HaU of the
church.
With their guests from
area Methodist churches
the ladies gathered in the
narthex of the church
where Catherine Comer
presented
them
with
shamrock name tags.
President Jan
Keisel
welcomed the guests and
expressed a few personal
thoughts about Easter.
BilUe Pierson offered the
blessing.
The Lenten breakfast
consisted of a fruit cup,
muffins and roUs and tea
or coffee. It was prepared
and served by the morning
Mary Magdalene Circle.
The head table centre
piece was a white praying
hands draped with multi
colored grapes and ivy
along with shamrocks. The
tables were decorated
with white vases contain
ing yeUow carnations and
ferns. At each place was
an iUustrated BibUcal card
with verse John
15:5
which is the district Theme
this year “I am the vine
and you are the branches.”
Guests were
Maxine
Leydorf, Central District
secretary from Bannister
Methodist Church, and
Nola Lumbert of St. Johns,
West Michigan Conference
secretary. A roU call of
other area
churches,
Greenbush, Lowe, Pilgrim,

Warm weather brings
out bikes~then
they're stolen
Warmer weather and
cleared city streets have
brought bicyclists out in St.
Johns but has also caused
the theft of four bikes ac
cording to police reports
from the past week.
A breaking and entering
occurred at the John Theuerkauf residence at 703 N.
Lansing St., St. Johns on
March 25. Several guns
and jewelry were taken
from the home.
Two persons were ap
prehended by poUce when
a warrant was issued for
Christopher Faught, N.
Clinton, St. Johns, and
Gregory Ehnore, 405 El
Cass, St. Johns on a charge
of maUcious destruction of
property under $100. ’Ihe

ShepardsYille News

Don’t forget the Father
and Son Banquet at the
Shepardsville Church on
April 2. Tickets are $2.50
for adults and sons up to
the age of 12, $1A0. The
menu consists of Swiss
steak and all the trim
pair is charged with aUeg- mings. Tickets may be ob
edly destroying a maUbox, tained from Donna Het
at 1946 Demtt Rd. op tinger or Diane Waters.
March 15.
Three juvenUes and one
adult were caught by a
A reminder that the
patrolman syphoning gas
oline from a car parked at Women’s fellowship of the
the Redwing Bowling Ovid United Church have
Lanes on March 25.
invited the ladies of the
ShepardsviUe Church to a
There were four lar Lenten Breakfast on Wed
cenies from autos report nesday, March 30 at 9:80:
ed; one larceny from a Reservations should be
dwelling, one person was made with Lucille Spencer
arrested for driving whUe of
the
Shepa^sville
under the influence of Church or Luella Canfield
liquor, and one person was of the United Church.
arrested for being drunk
and disorderly.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Police officers also in
vestigated six accidents Green of Ovid were hosts
to a birthday dinner for
during the past week.

Sharon Bahm of Birming
ham. Her husband and
children, Michael, Wendy
and Mark were also pre
sent as were Mrs. Madge
Craig, and daughters, Rita
and Amy and Mrs. Lucille
Spencer.
The Berean Circle of the
Shepardsville UMW met
on Thursday evening,
March 17 at the home of
Mrs. Dale Squiers with a
very good attendance.
During the busmess
meeting it was announced
that a sum of money had
been given to the Organ
Fund and some more Marion-Kay products had been
ordered. All present took
part in the program.
The Berean Circle has
charge of the. General
meeting in April. Carol
Ross of Campus Ministries
at MSU will be the speaker.
light refreshments were
served by the hostess.

THANK YOU
to the entire St. Johns
community for your support
of the Lions Club.
When we need you,
you ore there.

re-^
un-*^
at
on

A larceny was reported
at the Charles TrieweiUer
residence on Jones Rd.,
Pewamo on March 14. A
large amount of money,
stocks, and jewelry were
taken.

As The Land” will
be vided by Diane Haxle who wife from Ionia.
shown.
She led the group in
sang “Love Was When” by
On April 29-30 there will Don Wyrtxen with Phyllis prayer and foUowed with a
be a retreat at Alma Col Tucker accompanying on Bible Scripture reading
lege with Dr. Kinghom as the piano.
from Colossians L
speaker.
Jan Keisel introduced
Referring to the book
Nola Lumbert, Christian her vice-president, Katie “Armed With Love” by
Personhood Mission co-or Aylsworth, program chair Gerald N. Battle contain
dinator, announced plans man, who in turn intro ing storms of the disciples,
for the School of Christian
she described the book’s
Missions to be held in NUes duced the speaker Betty descriptions
of the disci
Clove,
District
UAl.W,
HaU Sunday, April 17, 24
ples’
lives.
president
and
a
farmer’s
and May 1 featuring a
study of South Africa.
Special music was pro

A Big, Lion-Sized

They are also investigat
ing the breaking and en
tering of the Diane Martin
residence which occurred
on March 25. Nothing was
taken at the time.
Two keys were also
ported taken fiwm an
occupied
dwelling
Searles TVaUer Park
March 26.

Price, Salem and ShephardsviUe foUowed.
Guests were invited to
attend the remaining two
Bible Study Classes pre
sented by ^ith Russell on
March 16 and March 23 at
9 am.
'
The Spring RaUy wiU be
held at GreenviUe March
30 from 9:30 - 2:30 pm.
The next UM.W. meeting
wiU be held April 12 at
1:30 pm. in NUes Hall
when the film “As Strong

Vice President Hugl
ga presents Lions
Award to Brandon i^ite, Ga;Me Desprez and Mike
i\^inski of Clinton National Bank.

AND A SPECIAL SALUTE

Vice President Hugh Banninga presents Lions
Award to Harold Wellman and Bob Purtill of
Central National Bank.

to these 10 winners
of the Lions Club President's

A breaking and entering
occurred at Harts Grocery
Store on the Comer of
Round Lake and Meridan
Roads on March 21 where

1976 COMMUNTIY ,
SERVICE AWARD
1

h

'Hufnagel elected officer
of FBI Academy group
ST. JOHNS—Anthony A
Hufoagel, CUnton County
sheriff, was elected secre
tary-treasurer of the Mich
igan Chapter of the ERI
National Academy Asso
ciates at the organisation’s
winter meeting Feb. 11.
The meeting was held at
I

t

the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Dearborn.
Hufnagel is a 1975 grad
uate of the 101st session
of the FBI National Aca
demy, located at the FBI
training faciUties in Quantico, Va.

Vi
resident Roger Feeman present lions Award to
Bernard Feldpausch of Bee’s Chevrolet-Oldsmobile.

President Roger Fheman presents lions Award to
Bob Gemmill of Kroger’s.
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President Roger Feeman presents lions Award to
Max Field of the St. Johns Reminder.
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> President Roger Feeman presents lions Award to
Jim Eldwards, Editor, Clinton County News.

1

President Roger Feeman presents lions Award to
Rick Alexander of Andy’s IGA Store.
, !«■*! -
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THE GOODTIME SINGERS
Jim, Dan, and Greg, the Goodtime Singers, a
nationaUy known trio of gospel artists, of
Evansville, Indiana, will present a musical
concert of praise and worship at 1 at Assemble of
God, St. Johns on April 2,1977 at 7:30 pm.

President Roger Feeman presents Lions Award to
Howard Woodbury of Woodbury Flower Shop.

President Roger Feeman presents Lions Award to
Bob Ditmer of radio station WRBJ.

IVesident Roger Feeman presents lions Award to
Walt Pierce of Pierce Bakery.

CHitoa Canaty Nawa, St. Jehas, Mkhifsa, Pmft 17

MftKh 30,1977

Fulton names honor students
FRESHMEN - HIGH
HONORS: Anette Andaraon and Lori Banner.
HONORS: Brandt Brit
ton, liaa Cola, Deniae Dtvia, Julie Gtvenda, Chriatina Kiaatne,
McVtnnel, Jill Moore, Sandra
Price, Jamea Slavik* Bar
bara Wamka, Jo Warren
and Michelle Floate.

HONOR ROLL: Cherie Moreen FVieaen.
Baker, David Chum, Dar
SOPHOMORES - HIGH
lene Cramer, Marcy Flaher, HONORS: Rod Kaufman,
Robin Floate, Carol Gar Sharon Kreage and Karen
ner, Richard Lobainnr, Zelinaki.
Deborah Lubahn, Jeffrey
HONORS: KeUy Aldrich,
Moon, Sarah 0 n d r u a, Glenna Baker, Deborah
Sheila Penner,
Donald Cooper, Jeffrey Cooper,
Ruff, Brenda Shunk, Mark Mark Haynea, Jennifer
Skai^, Debra Svok, Clyde Hinton, Scott Hoard, Hon
Swanaon, Lance Wood, ey Jernatadt. Linda Mc-

h ■

Vannel, Stephen Niinak,
Gretchen Penner, Aleaia
Sorrell,
Rumaey, Linda
and Gariene Tuttle.

Sharon Sherrick, Randy
TVoub, Cherjd Warren, Luanne Whitford, Deo Mnaor and Ikmara Zamarron.

HONOR ROLL: Jacquelin Danforth, Tareaa Don
ald, John FYicke, Alan Gar
ner, June Grochulaki, Kev
in Harlow, Harold Huaa,
Tamey Malek, Gerald
Moore, Joaeph
Roaencrana, Lynda Shunk, Virl
Strong, Kay Tbomaa, Tim
M^lliama and Charlotte
Upham.

SENIORS - HIGH HON
ORS: Scott Benner, Timo
thy Donohue, Suaan Each,
Elke Kaehler, Donna Kanitz, Carla Rumaey, Sandra
Schafer, \^cki Sorrell, Mark
Strong and Nancv 'Dwfil.

JUNIORS HIGH
HONORS:
Pat Chapko,
Brenda Davia, John Ifreage and Ehiine Smith.

>

'

Jtaa McKenaie of the McKaaala Agency in St. Jahna pieaanta a $1000 ekack te
Refer Feamnn [ center], praaidant of the St. Jakna liana Chib, and Ralph Lrnam,
(left], liana htamational viea-praaidont. Mcbnala boa|At $1000 worth of the
water aavinf davicaa to diatrfliata iar the liana at hk St. JMaa oflka free of charfo
to area raaidenta.

SPOTUOHT

HONORS: MarU Ben
ner, Mary Benner, Cinda
Blair, Duane Bontrager ,
Daniel Craig, Jaaon DeWitt, Roger Eaalick, Gay
Engliah, Sherry Bach, Kim
berly Poland, Micci FYto,
Debra Lobainger, Patricia,
Peet, Tamela nice, Suaan
Steigerwald, Toni Ibylor,
Alan Warake, Jeff Weaver
and Gerald I^aor.
HONOR ROLL: Georgiana Abbott, Kerri Aldrich,
Brian Betz, Tim Childera,
Carl Cole, Mkhael Cramer,
Jeffrey Curtia, K a 1 v i n
Drake, Carol Moore, Raynette Owen, Robert Run,
Tim Saliabury,
Debra
Schafer, Il^lliam Schmidt,

in Holland where he waa
the accountant anawering
to the vke-preaident for
buaineaa and finance. He
had been the Hope College
accountant aince 1972.
He earned hia bachelor
of aciepce degree in ac
counting and an aaaociate
in applied acience in mar
keting at Ferria State ColleM.
Faloon ia a graduate of
Midland High &hool.

HONORS:
Kriatopher
Aldrich, Sharon Batdorff,
Lynford Bradley, Deborah
CoUina, Cheryl Croad, Su
aan Drake, Jacque Duflo,
Alan FVieaen, Diane Gar
ner, Randy Henry, Robert
Hinton, Michelle Leibey,
Diereaa McVannel, Chria
Montague, Chriatine Noller. Gam Higgle, Diane
IVoup, Joanie VanSickle,
Randolph Whitford and*
Cryatal Wood.
i
HONOR ROLL: Uurie
Beard, Ted Betz, Men
Burnham, Richard Childera, Nancy Conway, Nancy
Cooper,
Kelly
Diffin,
Gwendolyn F e i g h n e r,
George- Grandchamp ,
Ronald Grubaugh, Kerry
Kirkey, Kevin Loudenbeck,
Kale Price, Kathryn Roaencrana, Diana Stephana,
Brian Svok, Ronald Walrath, Mark I^aor and Reo
Younga.

Warren Faloon

Central National
announces
appointment
ST.JOHNS - Warren M.
Faloon haa been appointed
head of the credit depart
ment at Central National
Bank in St. Johna.
Faloon cornea to St.
Johna from Hope College

Nick Koanlgaknecbt

Ford honors
Koenlgsknecht

HELP

Ford Diviaion of the Ford
Motor Company recently
announced
that
Nick
Koenigaknecht haa at
tained the atatua of maater
aalea counaelor in the Ford
Society of Profeaaional
Salea Counaelora for 1976.
Tbia honor ia awarded to
aaleamen who diaplay ex
traordinary aalea achieve
ment during the calendar
year. Koenipknecht
ia
employed with Egan Ford
bic. and haa been a mem
ber of their ataff aince
1969.

CONSERVE
Water & Energy

CNBAT
I

sharoholdors
moot In St.Johns

NOLAN
vaith the Nolond Shower Flow Control

i

f

SAVE
3 WAYS

'

1 • Water (cuts usage In half without
affecting the quality of the shower)
2e Heat for Water
3. Sewer Bill (based on water usage)

TMt«d and Approvod by: St. Johns Wator Dopt. and City Commission.

f.

It's Absolutely FREE

’

pick yours up today at the

JIM McKenzie
Ins. Agency

First Protect Ever Approved
by the Lions International
Board of Directors

212 N. Clinton Ave.
Downtown St.Johns

%

\
Standard
Installation
Instructions

Tbe annual meetini
leting of
the ahareholdera of Clinton National Bank and
TVuat Company waa held
Iburaday, March 17, in St.
Johna, at the St. Joaeph
School Social Hall. Tne
meeting waa preaided over
by Brandon C. White, preaident.
Three propoaak were
brought before the ahare
holdera by the Board of
Directora: A recommen
dation to fix the number of
directora at 14 and re
elect the alate aa preaented; the declaration of
a 6 percent atock div
idend; and the converaion
of the preaent Ekiployee'a
Profit Sharing Plan into an
Eknployee’a Stock Ownerahip PUn (ESOP). AU
propoaala were paaaed by
a two-thirda majority vote
of the ahareholdera.
Two apecial reaolutiona
were preaented by execu
tive vke preaident and
board member Gayle I.
Deaprez. The firat waa to
Vktor Brya who repreaented the Laingaburg
Community on the Board
of Directora until hia death
in November, 1976. The
aecond waa to George
Palmer, who alao repreaented
the Laingaburg
Community on the Board
but waa not aeeking reelection at thia meeting.
A alide preaentaUon,
prepared and narrated by
John J. Berg, marketing
officer, led the aharehold
era on a viaual tour of all
bank officer and facilitiea.
New officera appointed
during 1976 were alao in
troduced. They are; Wil
liam Chalmera, branch
manager and aaaiatant
caahier at the Valley Fkrma
Office; Mary A. Grigg, aaaiatant branch manager
and aaaiatant caahier at
the Valley Farma Office;

Vincent Kuntz, peraonnei
officer; and Dudley Mc
Kean, branch manager and
aaaiatant caahier at the
Fowler office.

FadaralLand
Bank maats
Preaident Cecil Roberta
called to order the meeting
of the atockholdera of The
Federal Land Bank Aaaociation of St. Johna at the St.
Johna Maaonic Building
recently.
Minutea of the 1976
annual meeting were read
by Shiawaaaee
County
Branch Manager, Gary LaMee.
Darling introduced
Mayor Roy Ebert, who wel
comed the board of direc
tora, ataff, atockholdera
and frienda to St Johna
and preaented preaident
Roberta with a certificate
of appreciation for the
Federal Land Bank Aaaociation.
Roberta introduced the
other membera of the
board and their apouaea,
William Hufiiagel, Harvey
Chamberlin, Lee Ormaton,
John Sebeata Jr., FVed
Akin and Ed Ritter.
Darling introduced hia
ataff: Gary LaMee, Manar of Corunna Branch;
ren Mueller, Mananr of
Rhaca Branch;
Mark
Faucher, Field Repreaentative for Clinton Co.;
Jeanette Page, Office Man
ager; Barbara Davia and
Ethyel hitler, Of&e Maiatanta and Mary Ebert
part time aecretary.
Special gueata
intro
duced were William TbjHIor,
Alma PCA; Bill Henquuet,
newly elected General
Manager, PCA of Lanaing;
Larry Aekaraon, newly ap
pointed Clinton County
PCAManager; Tonybper,
FHA Adminiatrator and
Aaaiatant Gary Poat and
Craig Hearn, Dfrector of
PCA of Alma.
Newly appointed Diatrict
7 Director Larry DeVuyit
waa preaented a Certifica
tion of Apprecia^n by
Director Lm Ormaton and
Darling preaented a book,
“Two Hundred Yeara of
American Agriculture" to
retired PCA General Man
ager, Arnold Muaolf.
Preaident Roberta an
nounced that DarUng haa
been offered a Raibnal
\Tce Preaident poaition in
St. Paul, Minneaota. Dart
ing would be Regional Ifice
Preaident of ten FISA officea in Michigan and Sfiaconain and atationed at the
Fkrm Credit Bank in St.
Paul, Minneaota. Darting
aaid that he would an
nounce hia deciaion at a
later date.
Darling reported on the
Srd conaecutive pertMt
audit the office received a
“very good" credit rating
for ffie aecond year and
number “1" in loan cloaing
volume in Michigan with
S10449A98 new money
and $8 J)16 J120 increaae in
outatanding volume.
Loren Mueller gave the
financial and operational
report.
Jamea Blikek, Gratiot
Co., acting aa chairman of
the nominating committee
preaented the other two
membera of the commit
tee, Hollia Gehringer of
Shiawaaaee County and
Richard Rummell of Clin
ton County. Tbe election
waa held with FVed Akin of
Gratiot County and Gerald
Cole of Shiawaaaee County'
each being elected for a 8
ar term to the Board of
rectora.
Nominating committee
elected were Ray Schaub,
Maurice Gove and Hollia
Gehringer, altematea Dav
id Conklin and Richard
Rummell.

C
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Property destruction
reported in DeWitt
1. Remove shower head
threaded shower arm.

from

2. Insert flanged end of flow control
Into shower head. Check for
straight alignment.

3. Insert narrow end of flow control
into shower arm until shower
head threads engage shower arm
threads.

4. Thread shower head onto shower
arm by hand, then tighten with an
adiustable wrench.

DeWitt City police hand from Lanaing.
led two calla of malicioua
Hiere waa one caae of
deatruction of property, ^ forgery of a federal income
and one caae of malicioua 'taxcheck, and the larceny
deatruction of city proper of a watch from the DeWitt
ty, during the paat week.
High School, reported to
Police are inveatigating the Department.
, a report of a atolen vehicle
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Obituaries
Rev. Bruff of the Church
Ediyard Sleight
of the Nazarene officiated
with burial at Lincoln,
ST. JOHNS - Funeral Kansas.
ST. Johns — Flmeral
services were held March
Mrs. Berry was bora in services were held March
26 from the First United Clinton County Jan. 24, 26 from Osgood Flineral
Methodist Church of St.
D.
1894, the daughter of Wil Home for Edward
Johns for Mrs. Pauline liam and Maude Curtis.
Sleight, 85, Rt. 5, St. Johns,
Torpey, 73, 409 R Buch
She graduated from high Olive Twp., who died
anan, St. Johns, who died school in St. Johns and March 24 at Clinton MeMarch 24 at Clinton Me moved to the IJetroit area moital Hospital.
morial Hospital.
in 1918. She was retired
Rev. Darrold Boyd of
Rev. Francis Johannides from Standard Accident ficiated with burial
at
offleiated with burial at Insurance of Detroit.
South Bingham Cemetery.
Salt River Cemetery in
hir. Sleij^t was bora in
Surviving are her hus
Shepherd.
band, Marie, and sister, \^tor Twp; Nov. 18,1891,
Mrs. Torpey was bom in Mrs. Blanch Moore of St. the son of John and Mary
Shepherd July 4,1903, the Johns.
ffieight.
daughter of Van Dora and
Florence Stahl.
She was a graduate of St.
Bannister News
Louis High &hool and
Central Michigan Univer
Many Bannister friends to arrange flowers. She
sity. She moved to St. and relatives of Donna also discussed many inter
Johns in 1943.
Hinkley joined with friends esting emeriences as a
Mrs. Torpey
studied and relatives of Elsie for a florist, including a robbery
voice under the following: farewell party for Miss of her shop. Flowers used
Doris Alexander of the Hinkley recently.
Miss in the demonstration were
Chicago
Conservatory, Hinkley enlisted in the Air donated by Watts Florist of
Professor Beausing of Al Force and is now receiving Elsie.
Following the demon ma College,
Profeasor her training in Thxas. Her
Mrs.
Norval
Powers of CMU and FVed parents I^n and Nancy stration,
Patten of MSU.
Hinkley hosted the open Thornton and Mrs. Edward
She was a school teacher house at their home in Thornton served refresh
ments from a table decin Michigan for 35 years, Elsie.
and was a member of the
Flower arranging was
NEA, NRTA, MRTA, St. demonstrated at the An Servlce News
Johns Morning Musicale, nual Membership meeting
First United
Methodist of St. Cyrils Altar Society of
Navy I^nce Corporal
Church of St. Johns and Bannister recently. ProsSteven
R. Good, whose
First United
Methodist ident Mrs. Robert Krai
wife Katherine is the
Church choir.
presided at the business daughter of Mr. and klrs.
She traveled extensively meeting held in the Parish
Robert A. LoomU of 1116
including
the
United HaU.
Herbison Road. DeVfltt,
States and Canada; Hava
After the meeting, Mrs. has been promoted to his
na, Cuba; Nassau; Ha Marie Hachlinski, formeriy present rank while serving
waii; Holy Land and 10 an owner of three florist
with Marine Support Bat
European countries.
shops in Detroit, showed
She was married to Ray the 30 ladies present how talion, Guam.
mond Torpey, who preced
ed her in death in 1972.
Surviving are one son
Raymond Torpey Jr. of St.
Johns; sister, Mrs. Mar
garets Swarthout of Sag
Spedfleatlont, end Parms of Bid
ADVBtTISEMB«T FOR UM
Bond, Psrfonnanct and Payment
inaw; two grandchildren,
Bond, and other contract docufVoiset Number BMk OS-41-02S47 nants
Terry Toraey of Mt. Pleas Village
may be ammined at the folMaple RapUs. CHntan
kMvIng:
^
ant and Claudette Torpey County,ofMIrMgan
Btan
Biginooring
Company, me. t
Owmar
of Haslett.

Mrs. Pauline Torpey

Legal Notice

Hazel Berry
ST. JOHNS — Funeral
services were held March
25 from Osgood Flineral
Home for former St. Johns
resident. Hazel Berry, 79,
who died March 22 in De
troit.

Separate sealed bids for OM
Ptolact No. 0S-51-O2S7 for Mv
provemants to the water Supply A
Oistrtbutlen Syatena wM be reoalvsd by Hie VNIw of Ma^
Rapids at the offioe of Hie VINaes
Clerk, IIS W. Adelaide St. Ma^
Rwlds,MI. until 1:00 o'clock PM,
4-4,1777 and than at said
offioe publicly opened and read

5522 Lapaar Road
Port Huron, AMchman 48040
Coplas may ba obtalnad at tha
otnoa of Btan Bigkiaarlng Co., me.
locatodat5522 Lapaar Road upon
paynrant of S25j00 for each sat.
Any unsuooassful blddar, upon
returning such sat promptly arid m
good condition, will bo refunded
nb pawnant, and any non-bktdar
upon so rstumlng such a sat will
ba refunded S1000.

orated in
theme.

a

Sealed Power
honors ernployees

Valentine

The Senior Choir of Banniater travelled to the
Shepherd United Metho
dist Church recently to
sing for lenten services
being held there. The min
ister is Rev. Joseph Dud
ley, a former minister of
the Bannister United
Methodist Church.

Coast Guard Machinery
Technician Third Class
Russell A Klein Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A
Klein of 5267 FVancis
Road, St. Johns, has re
ported for duty with Coast
Guard Group, Muskegon.
A 1974 graduate of St.
Johns High School, he
joined the Coast Guard in
September 1974.
Marine Lance Corporal
Richard T. Lowe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell P. Lowe
Sr. of 1124 Alward Road,
DeWitt, has been promot
ed to his present rank
while serving with the
First Marine Aircraft Wng,
Fleet Marine Force, Pacific,
Okinawa.
He joined the Marine
Corps in January 1976.

'iiimieibiiii •mmmrnmt-
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Three Police Cars
Bids wfll be received uatfl 2:00 PJM. Monday,
April 11,1977 in the olHee of the CHy Cleih,
121 E Walker Stnet, [Mnnk^al Biding],
St. Jehna, Michigan. Bids mast be sealed
and bear the name ef the bidder en ffie
ontside ef the envelope and be plahily
marked “Police Car Bids”. The bids arfll be
pnblicly opened and read at this time and
referred to the City Commiasien far awarding
or rejecting at their regular meetiag en Aprfl
11,1977,at 7:30 PM.in the City Cemmiaaion
Chambere, 121 E WaBmr Street, St. Jehne,
Michigan.

No blddor may withdraw his bid
wHhm 20 days after the actual
data of tho oponmg thoraof.
3-14-77
Ooorga U. Msbot, Sr« PresWant

NOTICEOFMORTGAGE
PORBCLOSURESALE

Bid specificatiens may he picked ap at the
office ef the City CleA on Monday throagh
Friday, between the hears ef 8:00 AM. and
5:00 PM.at 121 E Walmr St.

Default having boon made m tha
conditions or a cartam mortgage
made tha 15th day of May, 1773,
by Garden H. Tobias and Nettie L.
TjBkjas; aa reortoagors, to tha
Unmd StsiM 'en6naf1ca,as mortgagaa, and recorded on May 15,
1773, m tha otHca of tha Registar
of Daods for Cimton County,Michigan m Ubar 271 of mortgages on
pages 70-73; on which mortgaga
them a dabtwd to bo due and
unpaid al tha date of thU Notloa
TWanty-Hmu^and hw) Hundred
Hilrtaan and 72/100........ -dollars
($20^1372) phiKto^ and Nina

IVadeha:

proc^mg

2 1976 Ford 4 doer sedans
1 1973 Dodge 4 doer sedan
r.BrnceWeed

City Clerk

UNDERSTANDING
We try to
make it show
in everything
we do.

OSGOOD—|ri
FUNERAL HOMES
eSGOODOw^GOERGEOp.^
lowill

DBBOn
HOUGNIOn^
MArit lAriDS

i'

1

mch blddar must deposit with his
bid, sscurlty m tha amount, form
and subpet to tha conditions
providsd m the mtormstlon for
Attantmn of bUdars Is particularly
called to tho raqulransnts as to
conditions of ompwymsnt to be
obaarvad and rnmiinum wage
rates to ba paid under tha con
tract.

T

Recently the Sealed Power Corp„ St. Johns
Division, held its ananal Recognition Dinner at
the FVont Page Restaurant in Laosing. Service
Awards in recognition of length of service were
given te emphtyees as they coaspleted their
loth, 15th, tSth, and 30tii years of continuous
service. '
I Fkom top left,elockwise]
Those honored lor ten years of service were
(from left to right]: Jim Schultheiss, Malcolm
Smith, Marilyn ^eer, Donald Ward, FWd
GutshaD, JoAan mber, Nenna MiDer, John
Schafer, and Janet Dnthenhaver.
Those honimd for thirty years were (from left
to right]: Max Hartenbnrg, Ken Henry, John
Ryan, Margaret Lange, FHnk Brzak, Otin
Carmack, and WOUam Aldrieh.
Those honored lor fifteen years of service
were: James Proctor [left] and David ZeD
[zMt].
fiiose honored for twenty-five years of service
were: Carl Boak [left] and Wheeler Wilson
[right].
A retirement party was held reeentiy for
Margaret Lnnge and Loree Findlay who ended
30 yeara of 20 years of service respectively with
the St. Johns Division of Sealed Power Corpora
tion. Margaret and Loree were given a cash gift
from their fellew workers.
On Febrnnry 24,1977, RoDa Salters retired
from Sealed Power corporation, St. Johns
Division, after 30 yean of continnono oorvice.
Pktnred prooenting Rolla [ right] wHh o caah
gift contributed by nio feBow worken in Nelson
Rnmoey.

Hie mfermatlon «sr Bidders, nrmi
of bU, Rirm of Contract, Plans. Hia owner resarvas tha right to
wielvaanylnformalltlas or to ralact
any or all bids.

NOTICE OF BIDS

SI IONS

He attended
country
schools and lived all his life
in Clinton County.
A farmer, he had lived at
the Olive Top. residence
since 1936. He was a
member of Farm Bureau.
He was married to Ella
Mahar who preceded him
in death in 1962.
Surviving are one broth
er, Donald Sleight of 1^.
Johns; two grandchildren,
Mrs. Sheila Ordway and
Ricky Sleight, both of St.
Johns and two great
grandchildren.

FULL HOUSE 01- BANKING SERVICES; ALL FOR $3 a month. ^
•

No Service Charge Checking

•

Free Travelers Checks

•

Free Personalized Checks

•

Cashiers Checks & Money

•

$10,000 Accidental
Death Insurance

Orders Without Issue Charge
®

Reduced Rate on
Installment Loans

Hundred Rftyand20/100 dollars
(575020) mtarsst; ns suit or
at law or m aquiw
navmg boon Instituted to racovir
the debt, or any pari of tha debt,
secured by said nwrtgsga,and tha
power of sola contamad m saw
mortgage havmg become operatlva by reason or such dafaulr;

NOW, THB2EPOR& Notica is
Hereby Givsn that on April 27,
1777,at 10 o'clock m tho forenoon,
at tha north antrartca to tha
Cimton County Courthouse m St.
Johns, Mkhk^, that being tha
pian tar homing the Circuit Court
for tha County of Cimton, there
wlH ba offarad tar tata atm sold to
tho highMt blddar, at public sata,
tar tha purpose of satafymg tho
amounts due and unpaid upon
said mortgage, togalhar with tha
legal coats and charges of sata
providad by law and m said
mortgage, tha lands and premisai
m said mortgage mentioned and
dascribad, as talkww, to-wit;

Hwt property locatad m the Coun
ty of (fimton, m tha State of
Michigan. Part of the Northeast <A
of tha Southeast Vt of Section 11,'
TIN, R1W, Duplam
Township,
Cimton County, Michigan, dascrlbad aa follows: Commencing 4
rods North of the Souttiaast cor
ner of tha Northeast <A of tha
Southaaat
of Section 11, TSN,
R1W, rurwi&M thence West 15
rods, thonca South 4 rods, thence
Wast 5 rods, thence North • rods,
thence tet 20 rods, thence South
4 rods to tha pomt of bagmnlna.
Tho redemption period win ba six
months from tha time of such sata.
Boperty may be rtdaamsd by
paying amount bU at tha sata phis
7 percent mtarast and any unpaid
ancurnbrarmes on the property ,
from data of seta. Dated Marai 7,
1777. Mrs. wmHrsd D. Molony,
RroWnai Aftoriiay, United States
Dapartnwnt of /wicultura. Room
2720,230 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois 40404, Attorney
tor MotHwoaa.
For Additional
miermatlon, please contact; UNI
TED STATES OF AMBtlCA. Acting
through rbmwri Home Admmbtratton.CsIvm C. Lutz, State Direc
tor, Room 207,1405 South Harri
son Road, &it Lansing, MtchWan
4SI2 3, Mortgagee.
45;s
To Whom It May Concern:
Cimton National Bank A Trust Co.,
200 North Cimton Avenue, St.
Johns, AMchlgan has on AMrch 21,
1777 mod with tha Comptroller of
lha Currency tor a branch applica
tion at wood Street and Lake
Lansing Road mtarsactlon, Lansmg^Townahlp, mgham County,
Gayta L Daspraz
Bacutiva vica BasMant '
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"WE'RE THE FRIENDLY FOLKS YOU CAN BANK ON "
Serving the Clinton Area from 4 Convenient Locations
ST. JOHNS

SOUTHGATE PLAZA

OVID

PEWAMO

